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Big oil profit
By PATRICIA GEOGHEGAN

• Your car has a flat, the oil is low, the
battery's dead and the gas gauge reads
empty. You coast to your corner gas
station, but all that is left is a boarded-
up building and crumbling concrete.

If1 your local gas station is one of 30 in
New Jersey which during the last
month have been closed by its oil sup-
plier, you have felt the first blow of
what Jerry Ferrara of the N.J. Gas
Retailers Association (GRA) sees as
the future for the gas consumer.

"The consumer is the one who is go-
ing to take the beating," Ferrara said.'
He sees the trend of closing local,
service-oriented stations that can't be
remodeled into gas-only, high-volume
stations as heralding the new age of gas
sales. The change will directly affect

sales and prices, he said.
"The trend is there," Ferrara said of

the closings, i'But anyone who believes
that this change will make gas more ac-
cessible and cheaper is dreaming the
impossible dream."

Ferrara "feels the larger oil com-
panies are sowing the seeds for the
growth of a monopolistic stronghold on
the independent retail gas business.

, "From oil well to gas tank, the industry
' will be controlled by corporate manage-
ment," he predicted.

Oil company management offers a
different view of the situation. - .'

. "The retail gas sale industry today is
not a growth industry," said James
Carter, district manager of Exxon's
Linden plant. "There has been a signifi-
cant drop in volume of gas sales in re-

cent years. On an average, 7 percent of • The crux of the argument lies
stations in the country have gone out of underground in the gas storage tanks, a
business," hesaid. .^-^station necessity. Ferrara said he has

Carter said that, while Exxon has no
plans for a station closing campaign, It
has—and will—close stations which
prove to be uneconomical. He said the
increase in closings is due to the drop in
volume." "There arc a number of sta-
tions in-New Jersey Exxon would be
happy not to do business with if they ex-
pressed a desire to get out of the
business," he said,

Th.e last phrase is where the rub ex-
ists, according to Ferrara. He contends
that the retailers arc not being given a
say in the decision. Exxon said 95 per-
cent of the decision to give the business
up is mode by the dealer or agreed upon
by both parties.

received notices of closings where
tanks were removed by the supplier,
often against the wishes of a dealer who .

Special Report
wonts to continue at the location.

By removing the tanks, Ferrara
claims, the corporations are rendering
the property useless for future gas sta-
tion use. The cost of a new tank, in ex-
cess of $1,000—plus the cost of in-
stallation, piping,, and general

.excavation—makes station replace-
ment too costly an investment for most
competitive gas companies. '

"There is the question of legal liabili-
ty in the safety of the tank," Carter
said. "If the tank should leak.and
pollute the city's water supply,,for ex-
ample, we would be liable," he said.
. Another trend in closings involves the
availability of mechanical services.
Ferrara feels many of the closings were
of gas and service stations! but the sta-
tions being remodeled or built to
replace the closed ones often offer no
mechanical services.

"In a neighborhood station, gas is on-
ly one aspect of sales," he said. "The
dealer also profits from tires, batteries,
lube jobs and the like."

Although many large gas suppliers
offer a dealer service accessories such

' as oil and tires, the bulk of the oil com-
pany's prof it comes from gas.

"The companies want to centralize
high-volume gas sale operations on
their sideof it. But for the independent
dealer, gas profit without service profit
isn't a rounded out Income." Ferrara
said.

The GRA is gathering information .
and examining every aspect of the clos-'
ings. "As gas retailers we are concern:
ed with this trend and considering
every alternative, including legal ac-
tion, to deal with it," he said.

Who will bear the brunt of the clos-
ings?. ' .

"When the consumer finally wakes
up to the trend, his corner gas
station—with the little, extras he_has
come to rely on—will no longer be
there."

board of ed
new final examination policy

Faced with problems with standard
final examination guidelines and pro-

years," Merachnik said.

"The lime was not right lo implement
would administer the exams. Proctors
who do not know the students to be cx-

—ceduresr-;the. Union-County-Hegionnl_.. tnc_new_ex( ln)_sc | i e (ju |e;..,_0r:_Ml)rljn_..aminedcould jeopardize.thesecurity of

GARY TRUDEAU TO BE7-terrence Walker of Springfield'draws In his
makeshift studio in the basement of his parents' house on Meckes Street. The
Florence Gaudlneer School eighth-trader has submitted 11 of his cartoons to New
Jersey Monthly magazine, hoping to.taunch anearly start for his career.

(Photo by DebraJ. Lampert)

Creative teen inks
relief

ByDEBRAJ. LAMPERT Walker is a very soft-spoken young.
Thirteen-year-old Terirence Walker of man who would rather let his artwork

Meckes $treet,. Springfield, works, speak for itself. Whatever thoughts he

Board of Education voted to rescind a
rtcw policy and revert to the policy in ef-

. feet for the 1980-81 and prior school,
years.

Because it couldn't decide upon a
schedule for students who would lie tak-
ing two examinations per day within
the four days allotted, the board Tues-
day night, decided lo change its policy
and administer one exam per day over
a five-day period, according to Dr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools. '

The policy change also means that
students enrolled in the same course
and attending Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield or
David Brearley Regional High School
in Kcnilworth won't be taking the ex-
aminations on the same day, according
to Harold Burdgc, board secretary;

"The board found the policy un-
workable and decided to revert lo the
previous policy we have had in prior

Siegel, director of curriculum, said.
In a heated exchange between board

members and Siegel on the change of
the policy. Siegel said, "If I am only
given-the buckslopping. and not the
responsibility to carry out decisions, I
will refuse it." ;

Siegel is chairman of the District
Committee to Review Standard Ex-
aminations.

~~ i n requestipg the change. Merachnik,
in a memorandum tothe members of
the Teacher-Boacd Education Commit
tee. said thai the policy, as adopted by
the board iri January, wouldmean that
the.four-day exam schedule would force
many students lo take three exams per
day. Security of the exams would be
compromised with the large number of

-7make-upexams-thnt-might-be-rcquirod-
and thai replacement costs for new tex-
tbooks would be incurred because a
proclor, instead of a student's iencher,

the exams..Teacher absenteeism might
be increased since"teachers would not
administer the exams to their own
students.. Senior make-up exams in the
afternoon would reqire lunch room pro-
visions, supervision, additional
transportation and three exams per
day.

In other matters the board requested
Franz J. Skok, board attorney,
negotiate a fee from Scrimenti, Shive,
Spinolli and Perantoni architects of
Somerville for plans and specifications
for the repair and installation of
aluminum in the 45?yearold Jonathan
Dayton High School Clock Tower.
: The board acknowledged and con-

gratulated the'D.ayid Brearley Chorale
for winning a bronze medal at the Ot-
tawa Canada International Chorale
Festivnllast month.

Funds to send the 30-momber Chorale
to Ottawa were ra'ised by the Brearley.

Band Booster Club, according to Bur-
dge.

The board approved $1,250 to be used
to send Timothy Dombrowski of Clark,
a student at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, to
Anaheim, Calif., to participate in the
National Distributive Education Con-
ference in June. Dombrowski placed
fourth in the State Distributive Educa-
tion Leadership Conference competi-
tion in Cherry Hill last month.
. Board ̂ member Natalie Waldt ques-
tioned Merachnik on the expense of the
t r i p . ' • • • • • • ' • • . . . , •

"We are honored to have this young
man place so high in the competition
and should welcome his participation in
the conference," Merachnik said.

Bur dge said after the meeting that
approximately $14,000 per year is fund-
ed in the budget for educational trips.

The board also approved a resolution
honoring 10 retiring employees -from-
the district's four high schools who
have completed 25 years of service to
their respective schools.

produce Imaginative artwork.
Tucked away in a secluded section of

his basement, Walker has constructed a
drawing table atop an -abandoned
television. At this drawing table he pro-
duces artistie'ereations that may some-
.day make him a household word. At
least that'is what Walker hopes.
' Walker has made an early attempt to

gain recognition for his artwork: He
recently submitted II cartoons to New
Jersey Monthly magazine. .

— " I sent them^durlng Easter vaca-
tion," he said smiling, "so of course I
haven't heard from, them yet."

Walker signs all of his artwork "J.J.
Walker," anameglven tohlm by his~
friends in the sixth grade.

"They called., me that," he said,
"because I was op artist just like J.J.
Walker on the 'Good Times' television
show." •
' Walker is now enrolled in'spccial art

classes at the Florence Gaudineer
School and hopes to obtain a degree in
commercial art someday.

His art projects to date have included
posters for his school's eighth-grade
show and cartoons for the venrhook;

rear-
New Jersey's firearm regulations praised

es above
toon characters.

In addition to cartooning. Walker is
quite interested in acrylic painting. The
paintings he has produced are mainly
landscapes. ' . . ' . . '

Walker's parents, Betty and James,
are delighted with their son's chosen
profession, but were initially wary of
his choice.

"We always felt that a man should do
hard work," his mother said, "and it

Parse!I calls for tougher federal gun laws
N f h i h.New Jersey has.one of the strictest

gun control laws in the nation, accor-
ding to Springfield Police Chief George
Parsell, who believes the nation should
follow the Garden State and tighten gun
regulation under unified, national
restrictions.

Parsell feels it is too easy for people

'13,955. there have been 69a handguns
registered since 1906. when registration
becamftmandated in New Jersey. .

To purchase a handgun or rifle, the
.potential owner must be registered,
checked and approved by the police.- A
firearms identification card is needed
to buy a rifle or a handpun. To purchase

government, rcfei encus, and a valid
reason to own a gun.

A handgun application, with the same
questions as the rifle application form,
is needed to purchase a pistol. It is also
available from the police and costs $2.

For both appfiSations, fingerprints
and prior arrest records are checked

tot-art w'asTnv^ with the state police and county mental
But now we've gotten used to the idea firearms differ from state to state and » firearm, a person must show-nn i d e n — ^ - ^ l t ^ m i e s r '—
and encourage him in it." are too lax. In his opinion, the potential

„ . , , , , , . _ , danger of weapons that may kill, wound
..-She recalled that as achild Terrence • - - - - - . . .
was always interested in drawing. He
seems to have led the way. for his three
brothers, Joseph, 10, James, 6, and
St 2 tSteven, 2, to pursue the study of art..

"They, are all Involved in art now,"
his mother laughed. "They draw from
comic books all the time." .

His parents feel that Terrence should
do whatever makes him happiest and
that he, in turn, will be successful at it.

There does not seem to be any cause
to doubt that Terrence will do just that.

or disable people warrants stricter.con-
trbl. • ' . ' . . • •

Guns are a potentially dangerous pur-
chase, yet easily accessible to an in-
terested consumer. Both handguns and
rifles are sold in many department
stores, sporting good stores and pawn
shops. • .

Guns are also bought illegally on the
' So-called "black market" and obtained

through organized crime, according to
George Parsell.

In Springfield, with a population of

tification form oblained by applying at
police headquarters.for $5.

A rifle application form consists of
questions concerning previous criminal
records, alcoholism, drug addiction,
physical defects, affiliation with groups
that advocate the violent overthrow of a.

health facilities.
Permits to carry. a handgun are

granted to persons whose occupations
warrant itsjise, such as.police officers_
•and security guards. It costs $20.

•Parsell suggested handgun owners
keep their weapons unloaded and lock-
ed, out of the reach of children. He add-

Jewish groups to honor veteran
of Israel's 1948 freec/om fight

After, traveling illegally from his
native Czechoslovakia to Israel in 1948,
Joseph Gruenberg, then 25 years old,
fought in the Israeli War for In-
dependence and helped a struggling na-
tion be born.

Gruenberg, who lives In Springfield,
will be honored Tuesday by\ Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield B'nai B'rith and
3'nal B'rith Women at an Israeli Bond
Testimonial Reception. ' ,

Israel will be represented at the event
by Moshe Arad, deputy director
general in charge of information.

—Hiding wilh.nihpr Wrgnl Emigrants
on a on a small ship which left France
in the. middle of the night in JandarV

-'1943 and ducked Iirthe'soutliern part of'
Palestine, Gruenberg said, ho risked

"being captured, and killed by the
, Palestinians', ' . ;

Gruenberg was greeted by rovolu-
l f o 1 d l d t l ^ kt l6Mryforcesandlmmedlate ly^on

~by truck to the Jerusalem Mountains,
where he was outfitted with a uniform,
given a rifle and ordered to shoot the
enemy. ' ^ •

"I went directly into the army
without any basic training on the equlp-
ment,"he8ald, , .

During Gruenberg's nine.years in
Israel he fought as a revolutionary
soldier In the War for Independence and
In the Israeli Army against the Arabs In
theSlnai;Campalgnofl956. ;

Betweenthetwowars.Gruenbergllv-
ed Alone on a Kibbutz, an agricultural

my parents, brother and sister were
dead or even whero thoy were," he
said. : . • W •'

Gruenborg was taken prisoner by the
Russians and spent one year, 1943, in a
refugee camp in the Soviet Union. -

• After the Russians entered the war
against the Germans, Gruenberg was
released from the refugee camp to fight
the Germans.

He served with the Czechoslovakia!)
Army during World War II and was
forced to help build bunkers for the Gcr-

ns-when-he-was-captuFed-when-the-
German Army occupied Russia.

V ' i Cn'tnnhffrg learned his

JOSEPH GRUENBERG

settlement, and was a buyer of food for
several Israeli farms',''•-.

Gruenberg was born In Savlus,
• Czechoslovakia, a small town of 12|000,
and has two sisters, living in Israel. His
father, mother, brother and another
sister were murdered by the Nails at

-the'Auschwltt concentration camp in
Poland. ,

"I had no Information or letters that

parents and sister and brother had been
murdered by the Nazis. -....:...

Upon learning his other two sisters
had survived the war and were living in

.Germany, Gruenberg moved Ho_G.ejfc
many to live with his sisters for two
years, 194647, and then In January 1948
decided ho wanted to Koto Israel.

\ "My great,goal In life was to go to
Israel," hesaid.' • •

Reflecting on his life in Israel,
Gruenberg said he had shaken hands
with David Beh-Gurlon, Israel's first
president. • v

"I waii very* impressed with Ben-
Gurion and believe he was Israel's most
Important and best leader," Gruenberg

i d ' • • ' '

ed that childen should not be informed a
gun is in the house.

Parsell believes a national gun con-
• trol law should be enacted by Congfcess
to prevent any person denied a permit
in one state to obtain one in another.

' "With each state having a different
law, it is not unified,',1 He said.

— New Jersey Rep. Peter Rodino,
chairman^of tne'Hbuse,Judiciary^Com-
mittee, has introduced legislation to
strengthen the present federal gun con.-

Jro! law; however, the bill faces opposi-
tion from lobbyist groups.

Polls spur
Lan to end
campaign

New Jersey Secretary of State
Donald Lan of Springfield withdrew
from the race for the Democratic
nomination for governor last week,
citing recent poll results Indicating he
wouldn't win.

After he read a withdrawal statement
in Trenton/just 39 days after he entered
the race, Lan endorsed Rep. James
Florio(D-lstDistrict). .

Lan told The Leader in a telephone in-
terview that it would be inappropriate
to spend state funds if he couldn't win
the nomination.

"I have a responsibility to the citizens
of New Jersey not to confuse the elec-
tion process without any. purpose, and
especially if I wouldn't win," Lan said.

"I would rather leave the race now
than face defeat in the primary," he
said.

According to Lan, the poll, taken
April 25, asked Democrats In the state
who they would prefer' as their can-
QIQIKJP for m^v^^i'tifryv ijrt^ KH^^^MI I IIII*M I * *

Lan told The Leader that refunds to
contributors will be'made only to those•'
people who have paid for events not
held; ' - •

Calling Florlo "knowledgeable" and
"eloctable," Lan said he would actively

. campaign. for the. Camden. represen-
5lrvT^e^o^«^h%'pVlnury"ana^oiflllg^

HEAVY HEAVE-Jim Ruban, 11, ol Springfield throws the ihot put »t tn« annual
Junior Olympics track and Held meet held Sunday at Melsel Field) Springfield.
Ruban's heave ol 30MO" was th« winning distance In the Midget Division. Win-
iwri In the events are »llulbl« to comp«U_UUne-NJtAm»t«ur Athletic Union
district and tUte meets. Approximately 118 youths from 7 to U years bid com-,
petfld In 3) events. Complete results areton Page IS. , ' • ' '

py
- the general election campaign.

WithLan's withdrawal, there are 13
.Democratic candidates in the race for

the June 2nd primary election for the
rMl gubernatorial nomination.

Lan, a 24-year resident of Springfield,
said he entered the race because of Ws
experience In administration and said <
his experience set him apart from the -
other candidates.
IPaiOrilBLD f H * * M « O r H i D«l, U-Hf.'-
Pllm IVomali*, Htllmvk Cvda, Nuiull Stow a
Barton C«ndlM-]43Moont«lnAv37t-VB0 . ADV.

T •*•'.••£#$!
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Caprio heads scholarship fund

SPRINGFIELD ARTIST—-TO PARTICIPATE |N
GRAPHICS SHOW-Helen Frank of Meis«l Avenue. Spr-
ingfield, professional artist and teacher, will exhibit her'

.most recent prints through May 30 at Gallery »in Chatham.
Among the 10 new pieces to be shown by Frank are several
taken from a recent trip to Mexico.

Opposition to Rt. 78 to 'gather'
Saturday at Say re Homestead

Trustees of the Parkland Preserva-
tion Fund will be-host to a spring
gathering at the Sayrc Homestead
Saturday, from 1:30 to6:30 p.m. Incase
of rain the event-will be held Sunday
with a further rain date on.Sun.day. May
IT.

The land surrounding the Sayre house
-has-been-maintained-in-its-natural,

rural state to this day, but is in immi-
nent danger of destruction by the plann-
ed construction of Interstate Route 78
through the three-acre lake overlooked
by the Homestead, according to .a
Parkland Preservation spokesman.
Although the first Sayre house was a log
cabin, the present stone house is judged
to be more than 250years old. .

The fund, set up several years ago by
a group of local citizens to help
preserve remaining historic and open
spaces, has spearheaded opposition to
the planned completion of Interstate
Route 78's "missing link" through the.
Watchung Reservation, Hidden Valley
Park and the Homestead area.
Parkland Preservation has been joined
by the Sierra Club, the Watchung
Nature Club, the Township of Spr-
ingfield and the Township of Berkeley
Heights in a court suit which challenges
the validity of the approval recently
given this project by the Federal

Department of Transportation.
Literature on (he group's position will
be available at the gathering, and
members of the group will be available
to answer questions on the issue.

Funds are needed to support the court
action, according to the spokesman. A
minimum contribution of $1 for
students-and^cnior-citizens~and S3 for"
all others will be requested of all those
attending the gathering. It is hoped that
those able to donate more will do so as
generously as possible, the spokesman
said. -

May'9 will mark the second event
held, at the Homestead by Parkland
Preservation. An open house held on
Thanksgiving weekend of 1979 at-
tracted approximately 200 visitors.
Wine, juice and snacks will be served
on the terrace overlooking the lake and
visitors will be able to tour the house
and the areas surrounding it. If enough
people are interested, a tour of the
whole 5';-mile proposed highway right
of the way. starting or ending at the
Homestead, could, be arranged, the
spokesman said, Hikes through Hidden
Valley Park might also be arranged.

All expenses in connection with the
gathering will be subsidized by
members of Parkland Preservation.-
The house is being made available by
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Bertha Stein;
services held

Services were held
Saturday for Bertha B.
Stein of Springfield, who
died Friday in Morristown
Memorial Hospital. ;.

• Born in Elizabeth, sfiV
lived in Newark and-
Mapleuood before moving
to Springfield 25 years
ago.

Mrs. Stein was an ad: '
milling clerk, at Newark
Beth Israel Medical
Center for H years before
retiring 15 years ago. She-
was a member of
•Hadassah and the Senior
Citizen League of Spr-
ingfield.

Surving are a son.
Albert L.; a daughter. •
Mrs. Janet Averbach; one
grandchild, and several
great-grandchildren.

550 attend
fund-raiser

More than 550 persons
attended' a SlOO-a-plale
fund-raising dinner in
West Orange to help
finance . Inc.. - re-election
campaign nf State Sen.
Anthony Uusso ;D-21 .
District I:

The affair also attracted
a number of Dcmcralic
gubernatoria l and
legislative candidates.

Brand makes
dean's list

Terri Jill Itrand of Spr-
ingfield has hecn named to
the dean's list at Indiana .
University. Uloominfilon.

"Ind ' . •

Ken and Sacra Nicholas, who are ren:

ting it during an eight-month sabaticai
leave from Boston College. Ken. a pro-
fessor of chemistry, is spending the
leave working at the Cclanese Corp.

- As the access to the Homestead is
rough, one-lane dirt, road all able-
bodied visitors have.been requested to

-wear comfortable-walking-shoes and
hike the last one-third mile through the
woods. Parking will be available at the
Jefferson School. 110 Ashwood Ave..
Summit. Guides or signs will be posted
to show the way from there.

For those needing special ar-
rangements to drive in or wishing to
participate in a hike of the right of way
or Hidden Valley Park, information is
available from Eleanor Gural 273-1263,
Marcia Foreman ' 379-6065 or June
Leatherbec273-2793.

Elmer A. Stiff, 74;
29-year resident
' Services were held Monday for.

Elmer A. Stilt. 74. of Springfield, who
died April 30 in Overlook Hospital. Sum-
mit.

Bdm in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Springfield 29 years
a g o / - •'•••••

Mr. Stitt was in accountant for the
National Lock Washer Co., Newark, for
35 years before retiring eight years ago.
he was an Elder. Deacon. Sunday
School teacher, a member of the Chapel
Choir, and Scout Leader of the Connec-
ticut Farms Presbyterian Church.'
Union.

Surviving are his wife. Marie; a
d a u g h ^ , Mrs. _MaryJou-Shel!ey,-and_
two grandchildren."

AnnaModersohn,
83; services held

Services were held yesterday for An-
na Modersohn. 83. of Springfield, who
died^ SaturdayiJnJ)verlook_Hospital, _.
Summit.

Bom in Massachusetts, she lived in
Mapleuood before moving to Spr-
ingfield in 1952.
• She was a member of the Daughters'
of America. Council 19 and the Women's
Circle of the Presbyterian Church, Spr-
ingfield.

Surviving are a son, Robert J. Jr.;
two daughters.. Mrs. Doris Bacher and
Mrs. Norma Wagner: two brothers,
Paul and George Sobin, four grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

August Caprio, former president of
the Springfield Board of Education and
administrator of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, has been named
by the, trustees of the Thelma L. Sand-
meier Scholarship Fund to oversee a
campaign fund drive for the fund.

The scholarship, which will be given
yearly to a graduating senior at Dayton
who also is a graduate of the Florence
Gaudineer School, has been established
to commemorate Sandraeier's. 50 years
of public service to the children of Spr-
ingfield, according to. a fund
spokesman.

To be eligible for the scholarship, a
senior.must possess a high degree of
character, plan to continue his or her
education and have an economic need.

A committee Consisting of Anne
Romano, principle of Dayton; Helen J.
Kosloski. principal of Guadineer, and
three teachers from Guadineer will

Registration
under way for
YAACAcamp

Registrations are being accepted for
the Summit Area YMCA's family
weekend at Frost Valley YMCA Camp
in the Catskill Mountains. May 22
through 25.

Reservations may be made for cabin
or lodge accommodations. Units are
centrally heated and have complete
bathroom and shower facilities, bunks'
and mattresses. Meals are provided.

The camp—1.500 rolling acres of
woods, fields and streams—is the
largest YMCA camp in the United
States and is located In the heart of the
240.000-acre Catskill Forest Preserve.
, The camping weekend is open to the
public. Families who are^not YMCA
members are required to pay a camp

^membersHTjT. which isgood for one year
of camping with the Summit YMCA.
' Reservations may be made by calling

273-3330.

Garden plots
are available

{Barden plots are still.available to
Springfield" residents intercrested in
tilling a portion of township land, accor-
ding to Paul Rockman. chairman of the
Springfield Environmental Commis-
sion.

Interested gardeners may join the
Springfield Gardening Group, accor-
ding to Rockman.

"Only one plot on the same land may
be assigned to a family, and gardeners
must work their own plots," Rockman
said.

Interested'persons have been asked,
to leave their names and phone
numbers with Art Buchrcr. township
clerk, at 376-5800.

Montclair names 4
Four Springfield students have been

named to the fall dean's list at Mont-
clair State College:. John Ernst,
Margaret Grimaldi. Wendi Hammer
and Malori Sklar.

—~—"ISBUHEACSTN'STATE—
The State Department is divided into

19 bureaus or offices holding bureau
status. Five are geographic bureaus, 14
are functional bureaus with respon-
sibilities that cut across geographic
lines.

select this year's recipient of the $1,000
scholarship. In the future, two $1,000
scholarships will be awarded to deserv-
ing seniors.

Caprio and his staff will solicit con-
tributions during the next four- to six-
week period for the fund. A $20,000 fund-
raising goal has been set, and it is
hoped that the income produced by this
money will provide future scholarships,
the spokesman said. Anyone wanting to

contribute his or her tax-deductible
contribution to the fund may mail a
check to the.Thelma L>. Sandmeier
Scholarship Fund, c/o Raymond
Chisbolm School. South Springfield
Avenue. Springfleld, N.J. 07081. Checks
should be made payable to the Thelma
L. Sandmeier Scholarship Fund.

Further information is available
• from the Springfield Board of Educa-

tion office at 376-1025.

The Unusual In

ALBOIS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Red Cross
to mark
64th year

The 100th anniversary of
the American National
Red Cross movement, and
the 64th anniversary of the
Summit Area Chapter,
which includes Spr-
ingfield, wilt be observed
May 15 in Summit.

• The Summit Red Cross
Chapter was chartered on
July 1, 1917,p as Summit's
means of helping in the
war effort, and specifical-
ly to provide support for
Ambulance Corp NTo 33,
which was then being
organized locally by Dr.
William Lawrence Jr., the
founder of Overlook
Hospital, Summit."

The local chapter of the
Red Cross also serves^New
Providence, Berkeley
Heights and Passaic
Township, as well as Sum-
mit. . , .
' All persons interested in
the work of the chapter
have.-becn. jnvitcd Jo_at i .
tend. Reservation infor-
maton is available by call-
ing 273-2076. . •

Diploma
program
for adults

Adults in the Regional
District who have not
earned their high school
diplomas will have an op-
portunjty to attend the
Union County Regional
Adult High School Pro-
gram throughout the sum-
mer months

Students may earn
credit for documented
high school credits, work
experience, on-the'-job
training, apprenticeship,
training and military ser-
vice. Credit is also earned
through a demonstration
of s k i l l s and /or
knowledge.

The program offers a "
Union County Regional
High School District 1
diploma or a state

-equivalent—diploma,-
• depending upon the course
of study they select.

For information,' call
Harriet Diamond, Learn-
ing Center Director, 272-
4480 or 272-7580 or contact
Harry Linkin, Adult High
School Principal, 376-6300.

DON'S
PLAZA

Our Sabd Barb Bad
INCLUDES

Hemitt ChiekM tnw Pill
Gefilte Foh. Fr«h GIMK.

•SnfafSteil 7.CS
•tMttt l*» tutt . "US

• • 1M

DON'S PLAZA
288 M o r r i s A v e . Springfield 379-6480

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR,.

DIAMONDS

Prociou/ /tone/
&ldgold-&Uver

ESTATE SALES

and now and then Jw utls-

\s*
Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references .
wholesale - retail

appraisals

We do in-Home appraisals lor your convenience
and safely. Call lor an appointment.

300Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595

Own Only S Sll 10 AM W5 30P U Mon&Thun « w IO830

RICHARD KESSELHAUT of
IntfMd wat «UcWd N«w Jcrny
district treasurer of Key dub Intema-
nonal at M&, animal convention last

' month at Tamiment Hotel, Pwm-
•ylvanla. A junior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, he
will be a delegate Nib lummer to the In-
ternational key,dub Convention in
New Orleans. • •

Four fined
on drunken
driving counts

four men were , lined by Judge
Malcolm Bohrod in Springfield
Municipal Court last week for driving

. while under the influence of alcohol.
Jacob Patterson, 48, of East Orange;

John NovobUski, 28, of Willow Drive,
Union, and Anatoli Filistovich, 18. of
Magle Avenue, Upon, all pleaded guil-
ty to drunken driving and were fined
$215 and had their driver's licenses
suspended for 60 days.' • -• '•-•

Thomas Elliott, 33, or Summit plead-
ed not guilty to drunken driving. He was
fined. $215 and had his driver's license
suspended for 60 days.

A 33-year-old Short Hills woman was
fined $215 for driving while her license
wassuspended

Joan Stanley pleaded guilty to the
charge.

Ted A. Hanseri. 29, of New York was
fined $215 for driving while on the
revokedlist.
• Hansen pleaded guilty to the charge.
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Summit YWCA offering
Afro-American studies

HAMMING IT UP-Marty Manes shows fourth-grader Jennifer Federovltch how
to operate his portable ham radio. Manes visited the James Caldwell School class
as'part ol Its career study program.

Police officer hurt
in two-car accident

The Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., is
Offering a six-week course called "In-.
troduction to Afro-American Studies"
for its spring term, beginning Tuesday
from7to8:30p.m.

The course curriculum will include a
survey of black literature, up to the -
1970's and includes poetry, short fiction,
drama and essays.

The course will include guest lec-
turers on such topics as Africa, the
church, black music and art.

Cost-for the slx-wtck course is $24 and
YWCA membership is required.

Reservations and more information
may be obtained by calling the YWCA.

The 1981 Summit YWCA Day. camp
season will begin June 29: There are
three.two-weelc sessions. The camp will
be heid Monday through Friday from 9

a.m. to 12:15 p.m.. The YWCA
Youth Department is. offering classes
for grades kindergarten through 12.

The class offerings for grades
kindergarten through six' Include
grooming, acting, breadbaking and jog-
ging. . .
' After-school programs include

recreation, rollerskating and the Inter-
national Club. '

"The Phans of Jersey City," a film
about 22 members of a Vietnamese
family'living in Jersey City, will be
shown Tuesday at noon, as part of the
Y's Lunch and Learn program.

Reservations for the event may be
made by calling the YWCA between 9
a.m. and 9 p.m.

Cost for the luncheon and program
willbe$2.50. •• . • ' .

Film, elections mark
lung unit's meeting

• The election of officers,
directors and a premiere
of a motion picture
highlighted yesterday's
annual dinner and
business meeting of the
Central New Jersey Lung
Association at the
Ramada Inn, Clark. '

Eugene E. Rodgers of
Mountainside, an ex-
ecutive with Exxon Com-
pany, U.S.A., Linden, was
elected president, suc-
ceeding Louis D.
Magarelli of Jersey City.
The association, know
locally as the Christmas
Seal People, serves Union,
Hudson and Monmouth
counties.
. Other elected officers
are Patricia Watson of
Gat-wood, vice president;
Michael J.Duffy of Union,
treasurer, L.T. .Snead of
Linden, assistant
treasurer and Katherine
D. Cass of Union,
secretary.

The motion picture, "A
Regular Kid," was pro-
duced by the American
Lung. Association with a
grant from Gelgy Phar-
maceuticals. The film con-
centrates on childhood
asthma, its impact -on
family life and how
parents cope with the day-
to-day problems of rearing
a child with asthma.

A portion of the film was
shot last summer during
the association's and
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,
weekend camp for
youngsters with asthma. -

Rodgers, staff employee
relations coordinator at
Exxon, has been a director
of the association since
1969, and assumed the
presidency after serving
two terms as vice presi-
dent. He has'also served
as secretary and chair:
man of the personnel com-
mittee.

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant""

TAXSAVINGSTHRU UFEtNSURANCE
From The Insurance Professional

riKAPLOW&CO.
l l INSURANCE

348 MIOLBURN AVENUEi P.O. BOX 735,
MILLBURN. NEW JERSEY 07041

(201)467-8711

Always 30" Off
Kodak Prices

On Film Developing
WCUU!

Kodakak popee
goodloo
k popee^

foragoodloofc.

2-3 Day
Professional Service

—Since 1935
Expert Repairs

On
Cameras i Projectors

"Where The
Prosfio"

Please Feel Free To
Call For Assistance

MAEKC A M E R A
SERVICE

200 Morris Aye. Springfield
( tow FM(II Cental '

GiwwSleMiiifCMfci)

26 YEARS ALWAYS WO. 1

Sun Valley Swim
and Tennis Club

• Extensive Sports Facilities
a natural setting"

5 Programs for the whole family
»11 tennis courts, open 0 months of"

t h e y e a r .-...;• •_..^ ; • ..•
• Half day or full day camps*

_ ^ . j _ LJ~j—*!!M»spprt$tlon Indudtd with full day-

CMlKMWMMMMtON *•

SUN Vflll€V SWIM
&T6NNISCWB

S fmk AMNN, Mm ra* NJ, mm

. • BobCayta.kamger

The finest authentic Chincsecuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szcchuan

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES
April 6.1980

Lunch - Dinner - Orders tp Go
Lunch Special Only $2.95 •.

Lunch lloun: TU«.-Fri.. 11:30-2 :w. Sal. 13-3:90
• Dinn«Hoiir«:JruM.T1iun.5fl.Fri.tSi! n o . Sun. 1-9

Cloctd Monday
SO Springfield Avv.. Summit. N.J

: n o f S u m m i t A v e H 7 3 < n n

Rodgers is a graduate of
Syracuse University and
Rutgers University. He Is
a member of the Eastern
Union County Industrial
Management Club and the
Chamber of Commerce.

P

Watson, a registered
nurse, is director of Nurs-
ing at Children's Specializ-
ed -Hospltalr-Watson has
been a member of the
Lung Association for three
years and previously serv-
ed as assistant treasurer
and chairman, of the
group's outpatient ser-
vices committee.

Duffy is vice president
of Franklin State Bank,
Union, and its commercial
loan officer. He joined the
association in 1979 and
served as ass istant
treasurer and is presently
chairman of the Financial
Development Committee.

: Snead became a direc-
tor of the Lung Association
In 1971. He has served as
vice president, and chair-
man of the program and
nominating committees.
He is the association's
representative director to
the American Lung
Association, of New
Jersey. He is an executive
with Exxon Company of
U.S .A . , and th,e
Maintenance and Services
Coordinator of the East
Coast Branch, of the
Marine Division.

,A Springfield police officer suffered
minor injuries in a two-car accident
April 30 in Springfield, according to
Springfield Police:

' Patrolman Ivan Shapow was treated
and released from Overlook Hospital,
Summit, after a c a r driven by a 53-
yeaf-old Edison man collided with the
police vehicle driven by Shapow, which
was parked, with its emgergency lights
on, behind a disabled vehicle on Spr-
ingfield Averiue, according to police.

Police issued Charles Ford sum-
monses for passing a stop sign, careless
driving and crossing a double line.
.a In other police matters, four
burglaries' in Springfield have been
reported to police in the last week.

'Of two color television sets and assorted
jewelery from a residence on Sherwood
D.rive. ' .

- Police also are looking for the per-
sons who ransacked and stole assorted
jewelry from a Meckes Street

. residence.
Three juveniles were released into

the custody of their parents by police
after allegedly stealing 32 sheets of.
plywood, valued at a total of $480, from
the . Princes Estates Development,
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

According to police, the youths took
the plywood, which was lying on the.

• ground at the Princes Estates Housing'
Development, placed it in the back of a
pick-Up truck and drove away.

Police are lookingior_thtperspn-ot—lhe_17=year--old-driver-was stopped-
persons responsible for stealing more
than $8,000 worth of jewelery from a
Warner Drive residence, according to
police. .

Police also are investigating the theft

Math contest
set for May 16

The 18th annual reg ional
mathematics day will be held May 1G at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

Students with one, two or three years
of mathematics study from David
Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, and Dayton will par-
ticipate. •

Therewill be three levels of competi-
tion, one for each of the three years of
mathematics study.

Awards will be presented to the con-
testants from Brearley and Dayton who
attain the highest scores in each of the
levels of competition.

Construction

emodeling
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

• New buildings • Additions • Sun Decks
• Roofs • Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Heating and,Air Conditioning Systems

' All Work Guaranteed . ..."
" FOR ESTIMATE CALL

239-5405
C&l CONSTRUCTION CO.

Cass has been director
of the association since
1967. She.bas served in
various capacities during
her tenure, including vice
president, secretary,
chairman of the program
and annual meeting eom.-
mittee. Cass is;an ex-
ecutive with Western
Electric Company, Kear-
ny. .

Elected to terms as
directors are—Joan Laez-
za of Cranford, John
Hlckey of Rnhway, Ken-
neth Eshak of Elizabeth,
J a c k i e Rogers of
Westfield. George Miller
of Rahway, and Richard
Matus of Cranford. • .

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

HOT TURKEY TRAY

Get Your FREE
Spring

Flowering
Plant At

"SPRINGFIELD BANKING CENTER"
May 12th thru 15th
during lobby hours

(Umltad «l «it tlwwtao pl»a» t*r
M I l U J >

Representatives Of The

SPRINGFIELD WOMANS CLUB
Will Assist In This Annual Event

"SPRINGFIELD BANKING CENTER"
to Mountain Ave.. Springfield. N J .

' 379-5050 •..

for FREE PERSONAL CHECKING

AND ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS
! ' • M ' 'MEMBKKFDIC-

Club sponsoring
hike and bike ride
A: brisk;six-mile South is available by calling 352-

Mountatn—Ramble—is-B431——: ;—: :——
scheduled Saturday by the
Union County Hiking Club.
Participants, who-Wil l
finish the walk with a pic-
nic lunch, will meet at the
South Orange Railway
Station at 10a.m.

The 20-mile' Pattchburg
Circular Bike Trip, in-
cluding lunch at the Clin-
ton . Museum; also is
scheduled Saturday.
Cyclists will meet at 10
a.m. in the parking area
near Exit 11 (Pattenburg)
ofRt.78. •

A bike-hike, to Gover-
nors. Island Sunday will in-
clude a bike ride or hike to
the ferry for a tour of the
island. The group will
meet at 10 a.m. at the

• World Trade Center Plaza-
fountain. ,

Additional information

Anf uso earns
nursingdegree

Joseph Anfuso of Spr-
ingfield will be among the
22 nursing students to-be
graduated by the Orange
Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing at commence-
ment exercises Tuesday,
June 2, at.?::* p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Orange.

by police on Morris Avenue for a motor
vehicle violation. Police then-
discovered the plywood in the back of
the pick-up truck.;

Police issued the driver a motor vehi-
clesummons. •

Markstein excels
Ellen Markstein, a junior at Newark

Academy, has earned a straight A
record for the winter term. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Markstein of High Point Drive, Spr-
ingfield. "

Woodbridge man
is fined in court

'., A 25-year-old Woodbridge man was
fined $215 and had his license revibked
for GO days in - Springfield Municipal.
Court* April 20 for driving under the in:

fluence of alcohol in Springfield.
Brian McCloskcy pleaded guilty., to

Springfield Municipal Court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod to the February 15 in-
cident.

__Marsb_will appraise,
or purchase your jewels
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one ol the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I,A. (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Open Monday and Thursday till .9 PM

Amoricftn*Express * Dlnors Club • Visa • Master Chargo

Individuals. Groups, Charters
Commercial Accounts. Incen-
tive Programs-

Fulty Computerized

CALL US
NOW

ABOUT THE
1 WEEK •

s100
Rebate

Vacation
JAGTlAR TRAVEL t

2414 Morris Avenue '
Union. N-J- 07083

IMM;KSII)KS
8

SAVE
$5.00

May no! ho usmlir
combination wilh

any olhof •
promotion

thru MAyO

Ripened
Green- ̂
HOUM Exdllno new poari and pniri n<iri<imMMt«ww nnf o'puMai

collection for Mother's Day. Priced from $80.00

ALLVARIEIieS
<' Diamond Award Winner

Gonuino "Sobago
Docksldos," NMW
•All Slzos. The
super dock-boal
ahoo. Limited oiler
vone pair per

..r.njl.h. tine. 10f^$§lmMi4*tt*ht* « Sllv«fi

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Rt 202, HOMISTOWN
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Congressman

TMatthew RinalHo
Consumer

America's economic revitilization
wilt depend as much on the- growth of
small business as it does on finding n »
sources of energy and-crealingunc&v
tives for Americans la save and invest
in new ventures. \

Small firms u-itia less than \.<*6
employees were responsible for almost
half the most significant new ihdustral
products and processes during the>
period from 1962-73- According toa-fe-
cent study by the Join! Economic Ccrn
mittee. small firms produced (oar
tiroes as many innovations for, each
dollar invested^ in research and
developfnenl-'as did companies with
more tjiasflO.oa) employees.

Bufnew companies are starved for
ivestnwnt capital Traditional lending

institutions are generally wary of ryjw.
small companies Loans to such firms
are risky-. The size of Jhe loins, "com-
pared to the cost of processing and ad-
ministration, makes them relatively
unattractive

Because of this1 scarcity of venture
•capital, investors in small, new com-
panies typically demand very high
shares of the ownership of the new
firms as a price for-their investment
and seek to liquidate their investment
with a profit within'a relatively short
period, roughly (our or five years

It is no secre! lhat investors are-lured '
by substantial tax advantages' u Inch
can offer very large or fast return :r.
terras of appreciation or income Reaf
estate, oil. gas and other forms of in-
vestment in an . inflationary period
divert investors from these more pro-
ductive forms of business financing.

Because of thepumtive ta'k treatment
of capita! gams during the mid-!9TOs.
Venture capital source* almost dried
up. The 1973 reduction in capital gains

news) )
of venture capita), but it still has-not
steered enough funds into small
business- //

A bill introduced-in Congress; the
American Innovation and Employee
Stock Ownership Act of 1»1. would
overcom*' these obstacle* It would
reduce taxes for investors in firms
which are partly employee owned, and
permit new firms to attraci capital by
encouraging the dtstnbcjoo of share
ownership .among productive
employees One benef^ is that i! uould
help small firms atiraci and luvp skill-
ed workers

Firms with tow! grwa- revenue* i»f
less LHan $30 milliiv. ansuulK. ivi
worth of no? m m than $15 I:II!IUK!. .uiri
no more Than ];tO enip!*>>eo> uituUI
qualify,,, lor these tax urm tsn«s>
Twenty-fuv percent or nuirv \>l I he
company's employees mu>l •imr'.ii
leasi a toiai of 15 percent ol the
outstanding shares ol the compani
,. The bill 3lso- would increase' Mv
deductions oi individuals !o ai pero-nt.1

leaving :» percent !•• Iw l.i\t\1 ,i> or
drnary income For i-iiqxw-.iluns. ilk-
alternative lav unuld Iv I-III irons i>
percent to 14 percvr.i in iMir.|Vim<- .uih
shared ownership

F.iruily. :n twder !n eik-itcir.iiji1

research and innmaiim'. siu!. i-rvate
new WJK i.Td pn«ix-ls. Ihc U-iiLvUmn::
uoaid require 'he corjktf'aiswi !•* >jxi>d
ar. average ol 2 5. percent •>:' it> £ri>>>.
revenues on res^rarch and d<-\e!i>pn;m
for a: least lhree years

The legislatuv". represent an uppur-
'.unity for' a • greater shan.-ig in
America's economic dc\c!opmpn! b\
employees and invcsion. cm a scale that
m small enough to sui! Virtually every
community m the. nation

The State We'rerln
Sorth Jersey Conservation Foundation

The pendulum of fate has reversed its
travel and now- we find that progress
being made in mass transit here in N'ew
Jersey is facing an abrupt end. Not sur-
prisingly, si's all because of money

What uith all the budget cuts, federal
and state, public, transit in this state
we're in. as exemplified by NJ Transit
for trains and buses, now is in a state of
shock. Whether or not you agree \rraY
Reagan administration cost-cutting,
it's very clear that public transit
systems need more than passenger
fares to keep those big wheels rolling

In fact, insofar as NJ Traitsit is con-
cerned, fares cover only 53 percent of
the total costs of operations. In fiscal
1962. the federal grants amount to 16
percent and state money. 24 percent

So the answer is simple—too simple
for any quick resolution of this pro-
blem Either we raise the fares to cover
lost federal and stale support
payments, or we reduce service to a'
level which is affordable on the basis of
anticipation fares If we reduce the ser-

-Wee, fewer people will want to ride the
trains or buses, so we can't tell how
much fare revenue to look for. Con-
versely, if we raise the cost ol a ride,

-fewer-will-waht-to-pay-lhat-muchrso-
we'l) be in the same bind

It's my belief that too many people
react realistically to an increased fare.
Most. I'm afraid, react in a sort of fun-
damental way. to wit: "Wow.-1 might
as well be using my. own car. for that
kind of money " And then they climb in-
to their car instead of taking a bus or a'

train
As I said, too few bother to figure out.

the real costs of the automotive option.
Were you aware that, even after allow-
ing for increased fares, the monthly
business-day cost per passenger for a
50-mile ride is SI i7 for rail. $193 for bus
and S2T9 for car? And lhat doesn't in-
clude insurance, wear or tear or Cher
fixed costs.

We've all seen various comparisons
between the costs of auto and true);'
transportation via highway, bus transit
via highway and rail travel. Subsidies
are hidden in numerous places in all
three kinds of systems, but generally
speaking, rail transit has received
fewer capital subsidies over the years
than the other tw 6 Most rail tracks are
located on private land. but. as you
should be vividly aware, highways are
on public lands and are paid for by
public dollars—by us. in other words

Somewhere, lost in this melee of
numbers, is a stubborn fact which just
won't go away. It's the fact that, dollars
aside, we must face up to the fun-
damental problem of our world's runn-
ing out of resources like petroleum As
the supply gets smaller..the(cost is go-

~injri6*Tgo up. to*a degree we'vimoTseen""
the likes of yet.

Translating that back into our own
lovable car. we are all in for un-
parajlelled future shock sometime
down the road when we find out that
gasoline costs $3. $5 or more per gallon.
Oil will go up in the same ratio, and so
will tires < if they are artificial rubber >.

Know Your Government
, i . . • • "

From the Sew Jersey Taxpayers Association
New- Jersey voters may be faced in

the NoverSber General/Election with
consideration of four different bond
proposals, totaling. S585 million. The
NJ. Commission on Capital Budgeting
and Planning is in the process of
reviewing these bond proposals a
critical step in the process towards
referendum/' The bond issues- under
consideration are: $330 million to build
pipelines and reservoirs to improve and
increase the state's water supply, a $50
million bond issue for farmland preser-
vation: an SS5 million bond proposal for
community development projects for
the slate's distressed urban cities and a
Slop million bond proposal to assist in

Springfield Leader
SKm*

B> AH.1M K. IJKVIV
VJ: Oivkiaaaf Vamuuntr AI(»iri

l l ir«lar
Whenever I attend a meeting with

consumer protection officials from
other parts of the country. I usually
hear comments about the uniqueness of
New Jersey's system of coordinated
stale, county and local consumer af-
fairs offices • . . ,

With man> local and county govern-
ing bodies looking to trim fat in their
budgets, some oonsumor offices have
been described as a luxury. "New
Jersey "s s.vstem of consumer protect ion
<i!fW*"> has IKVII built up slowly over the
UMrs siivv ihe idoa of a Consumer Af-
fairs Ijtval Vssi>Janoc. ivr CAUX. net.-
utirk was fir-i pn«n«rfi'd nearly a
ticv;irif an<> ' ,

i h i f tlk" >i\irs. this*' l*K"nl offices
have cimfHl the tnilk «n' tho ovtsumer .
ixMnpIam! ut-^'Kuti in Ni*w • Jersey
n v i r ui\rk h;is rvsullcd in SiiviKjis to
oyt-unu*^!*! miHiiwssiif AtlUirs. RWH>>
which \uxild tuvc IHVJI kist hi pin-
siiiiiiT^ N:I\C i*v I hi* inlcTM'nti'oji of Ihc
lix-al .i!«) iMUi:t> consumer .((fairs of-

.fiii-s.
\\lx-!i !»>i!nr<>ftf is kviking lo trim a

!u\ur> iii-iii Inihi a budget, it would be
u<-!i i.i kivp m mind that Ihe thousands
•>! oijsumi'rs who have been helped
over ihe > ears w«ild have had no w here
elxr to luni if Jhere wvre no localand
oxinty consumer offices The alarming
increase in the crime rate in recent
>ears has resulled in greater attention
being paid u> the criminal justice
system This, of course, is a proper and
essential role for local and county
government Insuring the safety oi
lives and property is the basic respon"
sibility of government.

But in focusing on the problems and
- needs Trirour criminal justieeTsyslem. '

weshould not lose sight of the fact lhat
the task of protecting the public takes

many.forms Consumer fraud is often
subtle and often results in losses to the
public, which are spread put over large
numbers of people But the lasses from
consumer fraud are just as real, and in
some communities, as significant as
the losses from crimes against persons
and property

A business which uses fraudulent
practn.-es not only harms consumers, it
hurts the legitimate busirssses of ihe-
communilj which treat their customers
decently and use fair methods ol com-
petition also suffer Every dollar taken
from the consuming public in a
fraudulent transaction is a dollar that
could have been spent in a legitimate
business transaction

The Division of Consumer Affairs has
been working over the years to upgrade
the level of training in the local and •
counly^consumer affairs offices. All
CALA officers receive a basic training
course for the division In addition, the
d.vision has offered other specialized
training programs for CALA officers.

I recently met with representatives of
the new administration in Wasbington.
They indicated that the'policy of the
Reagan administrate will be to put less
emphasis on consumer programs at the
federal level and that they expect a
signiticanlsfiiTl in these responsibilities
to thestate and local levels.

The basic strength of the local and
county consumer offices in New Jersey
has been their close relationship to the
very communities they serve. It has
always been the policy of the Division of
Consumer Affairs that purely local con-
sumer problems are generally solved
best on the local level. It would be ironic
indeed if New Jersey's "unique'"
system of local and county consumer
offices faces severe cutbacks just when
more responsibility for consumer pro-
blem* is being shifted to the local level

f \ , ^'.\3* «...:- . . . . ^ .

Asher Miritz. publisher

David Hamrock,

the clean up of dangerous landfill sites
containing hazardous wastes

Among aspects of-the bond proposals
which the commission will have to
resolve in making its final decision are:
use of bonds for such financing: the in-
terest and principal.cost of bond financ-
ing: greater use of pay-as-you-go finan-
cing instead of bonds: restriction of
bond financing to traditional bonding
areas such as highways, sewage treat-
ment plans and other public im-
provements, and adequacy of planning
and project detail to support the bond
proposals. .,

There are differences of opinion con-
cerning the extent of project detail of
bond proposals needed for commission
and subsequent voter decision." In a
period of constant inflation, ad-
ministrators question how they can be
expected to be held responsible for the .
specific cost of each project. Project
justification must be in sufficient detail
to demonstrate adequate planning.
Should a voter however expect !<• have
exsensive project details ami tx- ex-
pcled lo, judge the necessity for each
project and the reasonabilily of its ctisl

-^hen he considers each bond rtlerenda-

TENSE
ONKVKAKACO

' The Baltusrol Club House arid
grounds teem with activity as trie golf
course is readied for.golf professionals
and 100.000 spectators lhat the 80th L'.S
Open is expected lo altracl.'.:MKS.
ROBERT HOESSNER is installed as
president of the Springfield Woman's
Club Four local records in girls'
events arc broken by three Springfield
students. ..MARY PAT PARDUCCI.
DONNA TEDESCO and DAMEIJ.E
DiPALMA. at the 15th annual Junior
Olympics Track and Field Meet.

TU>ATV-KIVKVKAKS.\(;H
MILS mCHAKD MOORE is elected

prcsidenl of the Springfield League at •
Women Voters ...Membership in Ihe
Springfield Elks Organization passes
the luo mark with Police Captain
WII.m:i< SEI-\M)ER becoming Ihc

h h M H S
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What is a mother?
By BOB BAXTKH

A mother is the woman who loves you
when everyone eke has. turned their
hack ' . -.

A mother is the first lo arise in the =

morning and the la>V to purthe lights fiaT ^fcV^grey°hairrto~provcTor

Sometimes, mothers, overdo the lov-
ing, but if you step back and realize that
you are an extension of her..Jhf loving
is understandable

old. young, strong, wealc^_and

out at night
She is the one who wipes the

children's noses on those chilly days,
she makes that warm bowl of soup

She is the one wno"worries about you
when you're five minutes late coming
home from work.

She bakes the birthday cakes, and
cleans up the tviuse alter the party is
over
'•• She makes the ice tea on those hot
days, when no one else can move.

She tucks in things, like shirt tails,
pockets, scarfs and boot tops.

She sometimes hollers the', most,
sleeps the least and cares Ihe most.

A mother cries a lot when alone at
night, because she wbrriesalwui you

Prime Time

gy
disprove those truths.

A mother does things, like tie your
tie. press the wrinkles from your
.clothes and fills the empty space in
your stomach and in your wallet.

She's the one W1K> makes the bed. cuts
the grass, rakes Ihe leaves and puts the
bicycle together, on Christmas Eve.
w hen dad gives up the job. " '.

Mothers stuff things like Kleenex,
and candy bars into pockets, when she
knows you will hot eat your lunch, and
she stuffs, the turkey with chestnut
dressing because yod like it that way.

Mothers fix things, like broken dolls,
flat tires oh your bike, the hole in the
knee of your pants, or the torn pocket on
your dress.

' She cooks, cleans, sews, bakes.

wallpapers, paints and does the dishes:
Mothers worry about your hair a lot.,

because its too long, unwashed, tangled
or it sticks up on the back of your head:
and needs a dab of mother's saliva to

"keep it slicked down.
She helps you gel the date for your

first prom, helps you write love letters
and provides the soft shoulder for you to
cry on when the love affair goes sour.

Mother teaches piano, cooking, sew--'
ing. neatness and bike riding. She gives
you dance lessons an hour before the
party begins, and cuts the sewn slot of a
buttonhole oh your lapel, so you can
w ear that flower to the dance.

She takes inches off from ybur long
pant legs.

Mother is celebrated for one Sunday
in May. and often forgotten between
•Mays."

But most of all. mothers are mothers.
. and more important mothers are

women. Thank God. . •
Happy Mothers Day.

Journal acts as sounding board
ByCYBRU'KKIKI.H •

You don't have to be a doctor lo read
The New England Journal of Medicine
although il hflps to have a sound scien-
tific background if ydttrInterest, unlike
mine, is primarily in the complicated
cliniyal details of the complex case
studies of which there are a half dozen

h k F V hV
studies have been serving as the basis
of dramatic newspaper, wire service
and magiz inc reports about
breakthroughs and developments in Ihe
war against illness: Hardly a week goes .
by, it seems, without a major news
story being derived from the Journals
pages.

There is. however, another side lo the
Journal, which appeals more directly lo
my interest in Ihc social and economic
aspects of health care today Each
issure carries a section called ihe
"Sounding Board" which is. quite
literally, a sounding board for discus-
sion and exploration of. emerging
medical trends and issues—and.
perhaps most imporlanlly. their mean-
iiiKtnsocicty.

A recent "Sounding Board." lor in-
stance, dealt with the inequities in-
herent in Medicare's refusal lo pay for
aspects of nursing home care which
supimscdly qualify" for coverage on
paper. IMII nil in real life. And then
then- was a two-part debate about Ihe
future of emergency medical care and
its implications for tlK* growing number
of jmiplt* who. fur variims reasons,
ilon'l have a family |>li\sician In turn to
in I lines ill crisis.

II was in 11K- Journal Iwn years ago
llul the Institute nf Medicine's report
on geriatric medicine first saw Ihe light
ol day. dcj:ryinj> the inadequacies of
medical care for-and nuist doctors'
knowledge of-elderly palicnls. ami
calling for widespread • cduqlliniul
reforms. Having thus emerged,is a sorj
of iimsriiiuvnf Hie medical profession.
I he Journal Jnwicallv in*- IVntis ilsell
the center (if a i-imlroyersy ol iiwi-
science, stemmmu from its once-
t'ullllinihll* lliH^tH'V to Iw nutliitn.-illy

the popular news media. This is not an •
unusual policy: there arc many
publications, of great quality which
maintain that quality by insisting on.ex-
clusive, first-lime access lo the
maleria j they publish. Among them are
many of the news organs which are now
complaining that, the^Journal's policy
interferes with lrecdomTof"ihe press
and the public's right to lenow.

What makes this situation
dif ferent—and p a r t i c u l a r l y
perplexing—is Iliat. unlike conven-
tional news publications, the Journal
does not rush its scoops into print as
soon as its editors lay their collective
hands on them: Instead, il seeks to per?
form a delicate juggling act. balancing
Ihe public's right to know about
medical progress as il occurs against
its own right to delay publication until
its editors have had sufficient lime to
assure themselves thai the resear-
chers' reports are. in the words of Jour-
nal editor and practicing physician Ar-
nold itelman. "not-only warranted-but
also readable." .

Such is Ihe prestige to be gained from
having one's report o( his or her work
appear in the Journal lhat most
medical researchers are willing to
wilhluild wurd of their work until il can
l>e published in Ihe Massachusetts
Medical ..Society's 169-year-old
magazine. It would thus appear that
this is a case of publish or perish in
which physicians publish ior noli and
patients perish <or nol.i. bul matters
are mil quite as .simple as they may

There is. for instance, the question of
whether the public's right to know may
occasionally, be wrong. Dr. Relman
argues quite convincingly that news
repor ts of medical
research—especially those written for
the more sensationalistic papers—are

J ' L d f f r i f l

tvUey's
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hope and" phony fear. Virtually ever
doctor I know .has on at least one occa-
sion encountered patients demanding to
receive a new cure which exists only in •
an overly enthusiastic reporters
premature -interprelalion of research-
in-progrcss whose fruition' remains

' years away from realization.
"Until work has had peer review (by

knowledgeable medical* researchers
and practitioners i and has been
published in full in a professional jour-
nal." insists Dr. Relman. "it is half-
baked."

Yet. half-baked or not. it can also be
argued that the medical profession has
an obl igat ion to keep the
public—especially- those, members
whose lives might be affected for better
or worse—informed of what's cooking '
in ihc research pot. If eyer a situation
cried out for creative, compromise by
those in possession of potentially
valuable knowledge, this is it. Perhaps
the time has come for the conscience of
th» medical profession to consult its
own conscience. • .

•Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association.!!!
Washington. DC. i

PaulCanlno., question on the ballot? Usual proctnture
is for' bond referenda questions lo con-
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tain general spending authorization
categories. .

Among the purpcises of the Capital
Budgeting and I'lanninc (Vimmissinn's

.review -of capital ynijftix alter Ihf"
voters approve bond Issues is deter-
mination of priorities for recommenda-
tion lo the governor for his considera-
tion, in relation to the annual capital
budget- In-depth evaluation by the com-
mission of all capital request for spen-
ding bond funds is an important step (o
assure effective and timely use of the
funds. The commission must hive as
much information as possible on which '
to base i ts ' decisions which are
subsequently Considered by several
i -iilrMve committees, the legislnliire

Is installed as president of the Spr-
ingfield Chapter of Women's American,
f>KT...Work MI'Uw new Saks Killh
Avenue store begins...ANTHONY
KIOItEU.I Is installed as pnsl eom-
mander of Ihe Springfield Veterans id
KoreiKn Wars. , .

first with news
(leveliipinenls..

At HwItcail nf Ihf

ol

ual's pnlii-y of refusing la publish, any
research article uhosclKisic facts have
l>eeii iiulilished elsewhere or reported in

Bible
Tax (,-ollivtiiMis lor Ihc first four mon-

thes iif IXK arc (U.-I76 higher than last
year, indicating. Ihc best municipal
financial picture since Ihc depression
days, according lo Tax Collector
CHARLES It- HUFF A sewing project

• lo employ |3 persons is approved by Ihe
Public Works Administration ...The
governing body bars circuses from Ihe
township after receiving a petition from
the residents of Rose Avenue protesting
the treatment of the area by the circus
people.

I.This Old Testament man was seen
about 1500 years alter his death.

21 was Ihc first soothsayer.
•II passed-Ihe sentence ol death on

my brother.
. 4 What was the early Ilililr name for

a prophet? .

AN'SWKItS
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CAUTIOM
The Surgeon General
has determined that
just about everything
you encounter in life
will cause cancer

Now the Merit idea has been
introduced at only 4 mg tar-New
Merit ULTRA LIGHTS A milder
Merit for those who prefer an ultra

m Merit ULTRA LIGHTS.
Its going to set a whole new taste
standard fir ultra low tarsi

MERIT
. r * v :.•. • •

4 mg"tar!' 0.4 mg nicotine av. par.cigafette by FTC Method

O I'hlllp Mivrh I IK. lOMI

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Ysur Health.
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Orientation
ForCLEP f̂oBe
held May 21
A free i at* I oo CLEP

(College Level Prtmmitvm Program)
has tern scheduled by Union College
for SIty n i t the Cnnford Campus.

CL£F is the n»tw»«»l program that
»<iinii»t maqy adults have mastered
the equivalent of material traditionally
offered lfi thef T*^*l>t#Mlv aod that they
sbotdd be aQowed to earn credit for th*5'
aehievemeaL

The free orientation session is being
offered to give interested individuals
foil brfornutioo about the CLEP pro-
gram, according to Dr. Frank Dee.
dean of the DJvttioo of Continuing
Education.

To beJp adults prepare for CLEP
tests, Union College has arranged
courses that meet qoce a week. povtr-
ifig fir* general subject areas. In addi-
tion, the college offers CLEP prepara-
tioo courses to assist adults »bo want to
review study skills and basic material
covered in the genera] examination-

Information about these or other non-
eredit courses may be obtained by call-
ing Union College. 276-2SU. o d . 305 or

°8-' ' .' ' .
UC graduation
to be June 5

Commencecaent exercises for Union
College's Class of 1981 will be conducted
June S at S p-m.. according to Dr Saul
Orion, president.

More than * » students are expected
to receive Associate degrees, marking
their successful completion, of the coir
lege's two-year programs of study.

Associate in Arts degrees will be con-
ferred upon students _*hq> compieted
programs in liberal arts, with options in
carry rhilrtrwvtrl education, education!
communications, the fine arts., and ur-
ban studies: biology: physical science:
engineering, with options in en-
vironmental science, management and
architecture, business, with options in
pre-medieal records administration
and public administration: criminal
justice, and human' services, with an
option in Interpreting for the Deaf.

Associate in Science degrees will be
conferred upon graduates of the three-
year Cooperative Program in Profes-'
siooal Nursing conducted joint!}' by
Union CoDege and the School of Nursing
of Elirabeth General Hospital.

The graduation ceremonies will be
held in.the Fables Sanctuary on the
Cranford Campus. "A rain date of June 6
has been set in case of inclement
weather.

Gray Panther meeting speaker SPRINGFIELD (fc.J.) LEA.DER - Thursday. May 7,1WI - 7

CAPITAL TlPS-Consrcisitun Mjtfcew Riiukfa. U r right, alters some tips to a
group (rent OMidrea's Speculaed Hospital in Mountainside before they Ity to
WtUungtn. D C . %her« patients, including several hi wfceeldiairs. toured the na-
tion's capital. Riiuldo provided special panes for tours oi Hw White House and
Capital Building.

Westfield Y begins
major reconstruction

Construction is under vray on the firs!
phase of a major renovation program
at the WesJfveJd YSIC.V The SSS.ftM
project includes the construction ol
men's and uomen"s fuftess centers,
upgrading oj the Rooie Pool area, com-
plete refurnishing oi the \retghl train-
ing and exercise areas land the con-
struction ol an SO-car paved pariung lot.

The men's fitness center will include
a steam room, sauna bath, sunken
wfairlpoo). ultraviolet room and a
Special exercise area with Universal

. gyro eqtripimea! and other workout a'p-
. paratus- Free laundry service and a

lounge area will be available to fitness,
center members: :

"The women's fitness center will be
virtually a mirror image of the men's
enabling us to open a vrtioJe new
membership category, for women in our
service area." said Walter- GoWt.

Route 78 lane
shut for repair

One local westbound lane of Route 73.
between .Chestnut Street and the
Garden State Parkway in Union, is dos-
ed weekdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p m. for
bridge deck reconstruction-

Tax} express and local lanes will re-
main open at all limes. The half-mile
project, expected to lake four.months,
will be completed in stages with initial,
work in the Cbestoul Street area.

general director of the YMCA.
Weight training facilities will accom-

modate men and women and will cm-
pfcasiie Olympic weight lifting and
body buiWtog: A stress testing facility
will be supervised by a staff member
trained in cardiac monitoring.

'Gray P5HtSer7oT5deF\(4ggie~Kuhn
will be the guest *p*ulr*r at the Xth an-
nual dinner meeting of the Mental
Health Association of Union County.
May 18 at L'Affaire, Mountainside.
. Kuhn. along with a few of her retired
colleagues, founded the organizatin

' that was to become the Gray Panthers
in 19TO after she was forcibly retired

A graduate of Flora Stone Mather
College of Case-Western Reserve
University in Cleveland, she worked
with the YWCA in Cleveland.
Philadelphia and New York. She was
later Program Coordinator in the Divi-
sion of Church and Race in the United
Presbyterian' Office of Church and
Society. She has taught at the Universi-
ty of Southern California, the Universi-
ty of Hawaii. San Francisco
Theological Seminary and La Salic Col-
lege in Philadelphia
. In May ',I9T8. she was awarded
honorary doctorates by Swarthmore
College and Moravian College in Perm-

Space is open
for Y bus trips

Some seats still are available for bus
trips scheduled by the YWCA of
Eastern Union County. 1131 E. Jersey
St.. Elizabeth.

Information on trips to the Atvin
Alley Dance Theater May ai. Bamum

.. & Bailey Circus May 29 and Greyhound
Park. PlainfieW. Conn.. June 13 is
available by calling K5-1500.

y l J g ^ u T T i a ^ ^
Nader's Reared Professional Action President's Chmrtitainn — " ' - '

Health.Group before that group joined the
Gray Panthers in 1973. She. was one of
the organizers of the Action Alliance of
S e n i o r . Ci t izens of .Greater
Philadelphia. During the 1971 presiden-
tial «*»mp»>g" she served as a member
of Sen. UcGovern's Advisory Board on
Aging- Along ikith other national
leaders, she was selected to visit the
People's Republic of China in October
1976. President Carter appointed her to

The movement she heads consists of
thousands of supporters and dotem of
local grassroots advocacy groups that
speak to those issues affecting life, at
the national level, the local fere) and
the personal level. Further infor-
matin may be obtained from the Mental
Health Assocauon of Union County. SIS
Westminster Ave., Elizabeth. 399-OM.
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GOD1VA.

Gift With Purchase:
With any $12 or more of GocBva* Chocolate you buy.

\-ou will receive a complimentary Orchid from Godiva*

This .Mother's Day. *«"d like to sharle the delighUa] .
exerieoce of savoring the fiaest. most elegant chocolate
. in the world. lUch Godiva'CWoUle is a delicicxtt
iodulR«cebe>^od compirkoo. We inWteyoo toitop la
and parU ke il oar extensive selection indunique offer.

GODIVA
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_4^^-^MM»na!bpgany_ifi.isi«ekcj^oda3ey
design with a natural finish that lets you

experience the warmth & lasting beauty ol wood.
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WRITERS WITH A FINISHING TOUCH-Sixth-. »venth-
and t«gMH«rad« Jtodwh at MM Florence Gaudirteer
School in Springfield were awarded certiRcatcs Wr creatiy*
writing in a story-Mtding contest sponsored by Xerox
Education Publications. Front row, M t to right, Paul Am-
tz, DorMn Schwwdt. Heather Ruddcn, CtirH Mi«le. Start-

ding arc Mark Brady, first-place winner, Nick Hilas, An-
thon'y'Graiiano,.Qenna Agrillo, Jell Pinkava, Carol Pedro,
Michael Bongiovanni, Vera Raimondi, Ann'-Marie Lissy
•and Beth Auer. Not pictured is David Chirichello. The
students were supervised by Margaret Gerst, reading
laboratory teacher. . '

Zachary Schneider, a vice president
of Congregation Israel of Springfield
and a founder of its Young Israel of Spr-
ingfield predecessor, will be honored as
Man of the Year at the congregation's
seventh annual Tribute Banquet, to be
held Thursday May 21. at Short Hills
Caterers. Prominent personalities of
the Jewish and civic communities will

' join the congregation in a tribute to
Schneider. An annual Tribute Calendar
will be published in association with the
event.-

Schneider served in the U.S. Navy
before completing his undergraduate
education at St. Peter's College in
Jersey City. He then studied law at New
York University Law School. He is a
partner in the law firm of Schneider,
Cohen, Solomon & DiMnrzio of Jersey
City and East Brunswick, having been
admitted to practice in New York and
New Jersey. He is a member of the
Hudson County, N.J. State, and
American Bar association and is vice-
chairman of the Labor Law Section of
the N.J. State Bar Association, having
served many years on the Executive
Committee of that section. He was a
member of the N.J. Branch of the

American Arbitration Association Ad-
visory Arbitration Committee.'.

Schneider has been an officer or
member of the Board of Trustees of
Congregation Israel and Young Israel
of Springfield since the latter was
established In 1971. He played an impor-
tant' role In the merger negotiations
which resulted in the .union jn Spr-
ingfield between Young Israel and the
former Congregation Israel of Newark.

During his 19 years of residence in
Springfield, he has served as a trustee
of Temple Beth Ahm, as vice-president
of Springfield Lodge B'nai B'rith, as a
member and vice president of the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education, and as a
member and president of the Spr-
ingfield Library Board of Trustees. For
a number of years he served as the
treasurer and fund raising chairman
for Cub Scout Pack No. 172 in Spr-
ingfield.

Schneider's wife, the former Marylin
Leventhal, and their children, Mark.
Mlndy, Jay and David, are frequently
participants in the congregation's ser-
vices and activities. His mother, Helen,
also is a regular worshipper in the con-
gregation.

INSTANT
RENTACAR

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900* 763-3011
. 74 MILLBURN AVE.
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Your Library

Reliability of lie detectors questioned
Following are the reviews of the

recently received books at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

By ROSE P. SIMON
FALLIBILITY OF LIE DETECTORS •

"A Tremor in the Blood,
by David ThonoaLykken.

Lie detector tests'are given to almost
a million American citizens each year.
Except for a few jobs (teachers, jour-
nalists. elected rofficials)~polygraph
testing has become a common practice
in screening employees, in criminal in-
vestigations, in civil litigation and in
government agencies. Unfortunately,
polygraphic interrogation techniques
have not been scientifically developed
and are generally poorly understood by
both the public and most psychologists
(even though polygraphy is a branch of
applied psychology).

Lykken. professor of psychiatry and
an expert in lie detection, reviews the
50-year history of polygraphy, explains
the various methods and machines us-
ed, and questions the reliability or
validity of the tests (a typical lie detec-
tor test procedure is given). Usually the
test giver's appraisal of the subject
ends up being subjective anyway.

The case for and against employee
'screening (for honesty and loyalty) is
presented.' Some people claim it is an
invasion of privacy. It also is revealed
that forced confessions may be induced
by such testing. The author suggests

- that efficient .management can
minimize the problem of theft

"employees.
Professor Lykken concludes that

-results ofpolygraphicinterrogationare
generally unprbven. He would submit
his own theory, He describes his
method to detect the presence of Guilty
Knowledge, and claims the method
shows promise as a tool of criminal in-
vestigation.'

THE AUTHENTIC ISRAEL
"Walking Through Israel."

by Daniel Gavron.
The "other" Israel—not the big

towns—is what the author considers to
' be the authentic one. On these farms, in

villages, border settlements and
development towns, one can Find real
enterprise and achievements, pioneer-
ing and idealism. He decided to take a
few months leave from working as a
reporter for Israels national radio, to
wander independently, at his own

pace—to visit, to observe.
His walk started in the small com-

munity of Mcbulla—the northermost
settlement on the border. Most unusual
was its "Good Fence." across which
Arabs of Lebanon came by the hun-
dreds, to work.and.trade, to receive

by medical attenlion "in Israel.
As Gavron moved South, he climbed

the hills of Galilee, walked on to pic-
turesque Safedniieri~to~L~ake~Klrmercr
(Sea of Galilee). Nazareth (half Chris-
tian, half Muslim). He reviewed the
history of each locale, he .visted old
friends, slept in a variety of places,
chatted.with Arabs. Christians. Druses
and Israelis, expressing his opinion
about the land, people, the government.
. He continued to the West and South:
Caesarca (an affluent community),
then the lush citrus country, to Gaza,
Bcrrsbeba (capital of the Negevi. Arad
i meticulously planned). Sdc Boker. Av-
dat. the Ramon Crater (an ar-

cheologist's paradise) and finally to the
bus. which bore him to Eilat—his
destination.

STRESS PROBLEMS
•"Fearless Flying,"

• by Albert G. Forgione.
Frederic M. Bauer.

.Some, people respond to stress (that
to which we are not adapted) as a
challenge, others may have reactions^

Tanging from mild anxietyt'o panic. In
order lo cope with the specific fear of
flying, a course was instituted at Logan
International Airport. Boston. The
results were beneficial, nol onfy to
those who feared flying, but also to in-
dividuals, who felt stress while in
elevators, public transportation, etc.

The authors recommend a streer
resistant diet before flying, the use of
breath contrpl. relaxation exercises,
positive thinking. He also emphasized
learning about the aerodynamics of fly-
ing.

Clara Harelik
earns honors

Clara T. Harelik.v
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Harelik of North
Derby Road, Springfield,
was named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at
Douglass College of
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. A freshman
majoring in political
science and pre-law; she is
a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
'School. v

Competes
for award

Jordana Jakubovic of
Sycamore—Terra eeT^Spr--
ingfeld. a student at
Manhattan Hebrew High
School, is among 313 tri-
state area students who
have qualified to compete
in the second annual
VVYNY Radio-Coca Cola
scholarship competition.
The student with the
highest score on a written
exam will be awarded
$2,000 with $1,000 awards
going to two runnersup.

REMEMBER MOTHER
SUNDAY, MAY 10TH

with » gift of
Antique, Estate, or

Contemporary Jewelry
At Very Reasonable Prices.

358 Millburn Ave., Millburn • 376-7274
^ ^ (Near AAlilburn Theatre) •/,
mil Daily, 9:30 to 5:00

GEORGE P. GRIFFITH
INLSTEINWAY

AND
OTHER

FINE
PIANOS

USED
PIANOS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 ID 5:30
Evenings By Appointment

Sthoal HoaM PUn

374 MILLBUBN AVE, MILLBURN, N.J.
3 7 6 - 6 7 7 7

School Lunches

Commonwealth slates
open house at plant

I j Commonwealth Water Company is
' ' holding an open house Saturday at its

Canoe Brook Water Treatment Plant in
observation of "BeUer Water ForJ^eo-
ple Week." The open house is planned
to give residents an opportunity to see

' bow drinking water is produced and
delivered to their homes.

through Saturday "Better Water' For
People Week." Commonwealth has
planned to open house to celebrate the
week and the 100th anniversary of
AWWA: -

Among the plans for the OpemHouse
are tours through the water treatment

SPHI\(iFIKI JI KI.K.MKNT AK V
SCHOOLS

FH1DAV: Turfcry hero, colesliw.
nuts and raisins. appJe.

MONDAY: Submarine unduich.
<hmld<d ktluce. appl tuun

TUESDAY: Ovw hied chicken,
potatopopfi. com. pears.

WEDNESDAY: Mealtull hero,
coleslaw, peaches.

THURSDAY: Pizza: three bean
ubdpine-apple

FRIDAY: Orange juice, lima
uladundttich.fclluce. apple.

DAILY: Milk, peanut butler and
Jelly sandwich.

H.OHKN1 K<; UIMNKKK
'M1UH1I.

(AWWA). the largest national non-
profit organization of water supply pro-
fessionals, has proclaimed May 3

GetAMaveOn... '
Many workers are planning to move
closer to their |obs to save expensive
gas and precious time. If you're'plann-
ing a move, check the Real Estate Sec-
tion In the Classified Pages of this
paper. If you're planning to sell,

call 684-7700
•'. - ' to list your home.

Flea market
plant, starting each hour and half hour: ,\, ,n C.,nr4n\/
a—fteWo^lfaTroTrrbyihTMIburtrFire^"0"^"0 U " a o y

F R I D A Y : . Roasl turkey,
cranberry sauce.• whipped
potaloes. peas, nuts and raisins

MOKDAV: Baked macaroni and
cheese, green beans or barbecued
beef on bun. applesauce.

TUESDAY: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, com. pears.

WEDNESDAY: Meatball hero,
coleslaw, peaches.

THURSDAY: Soup. pizu. cheese
cubes, three bean salad, pineapple.

. FRIDAY: Baked fish or veal
cutlet, mashed 'potatoes, mixed
veselable. apple

DAILY: Juice, milk, collage
cheese and fruit, peanut butler and
jelly sandwich, hard cooked eggs,
.tuna and cold cut sandwiches.
assorted breads

f"T)ividends,
Investors'Styl<

Department; exhibits on pool
maintenance and plumbing fixtures;
literature on uses and conservation of
water; a guessing contest; balloons,
and refreshments. -• ,.

Residents are invited to attend the
Open House, which will be held from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The Canoe Brook
plant is located on the west side of J.F.
Kennedy Parkway between Parsonage
Hill Road and the Short Hills Mall.
More information is available from
Maxi'ne Rosen at 376-8800. The rain date
is May 16.

The Greater Westfield
Chapter of' Women's
American ORT (Organiza-
tion For Rehabilitation
Through Training) will
sponsor a spring flea
market Sunday (rain date
May, 3) at the South
Avenue Railroad Station
parking lot, Westfield,
from 10a.m. to4p.m.

More than 100 dealers
are expected to attend.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
654^969..

TABLE
Low Factory Prices

Direct From Ibnufx tuw
PROMPT SERVICE

Hut JWitM Resistant
Shop-At-Home Service

AGE
TABLE PAD MFG. CO.

642-6500 -

c a s h or a gilt lor opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
.Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account:

when you invest $10,000 or more in a Berkeley 6-Month Savings Certificate
or $5,000 or more in a Berkeley 2V*-Year Savings Certificate. '

6 Month Certificate

iai7% W 1&35
Rate available week of May S thru May 11

Effective annual yield above assumes principal and btlerest are
reinvested at maturity at the same interest rate (rate may be higher

or lower at time ol renewal). Minimum Deposit: $10,000.

2% Y u r Certificate

Rate available thru May 11

Rate above is for new accounts opened In this period and
Is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest is compounded

continuously and ceditod monthly. Minimum Deposit (1,000..

ma avwt o» uwaUbtty. aH M m m»y uw ubiHuwdy.j)ift4»rf«<nayt»»ujb!MLMd ModMs and Oytw m»y vvy from BOM ahOMi
« £ n i » H va ma tola rMtxrobWy ot Kv. tvoduett' marijacon**.

Where the smart money GROWS

SHOWI H U L K M t t t w i t w M O W I I
HOOT Uo«dw*»u Fruit «*5 to 130
a EM* . ««OIO t e a s S i a s o

UNKM3MCfcta«

THIRD ANNUAL

MHPLE LEflF RUN
10,000 METERS

^ MAY 31,1981 •
REGISTRATION 9 A.M. RACE 10 A.M.

Maplewood Memorial Park, Durinell Road, Maplewood
. . Proceeds to Elk's Crippled-Children's Fund

Prizes, trophies, T Shirts

provided by

.. The Maplewood Bank and Trust Co.

For information call the Maplewood Bank 7627100

or Maplewood Recreation Department 7634202

BJUJXKMiSruR
HL OCCASIONS
it THE PUr TENT

Rodeen's
HOME

DECORATORS

LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF I
I CUSTOM MADE:
I • DRAPERIES

• CURTAINS
DRAPERIE

• CURTAINS
/ / • BEDSPREADS
/ / / READY MADE;

/ / / • DRAPERIES
/ / / • CURTAINS &
/ / • BEDSPREADS
3 ALSO FINE LINENS
'a BAIH BOUTIOUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS
DECORATIVE
.WOODEN SHADES

FREE ESTIMATES
UlliBURN ML
HIUBURN.

576-7480

i l -l s

o deposit muM romain in the account lor 6 months or a charge for tho gilt will bo mado.
s Savings rosorvo5 ihq right to subafituto gifts if merchandise bocomes unavailable.

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

16.177*
EFFECTIVE A N N U A L YIELD U N

15.354^
Rate effective We«k of May 5 - May 11

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

I2.94P
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL VIELO.ON

12.00^
Rite eHectlve April is • May 11

ENTRY FORM MAPLE LEAF RUN
MAY 31. mi-IIAI>UW0<m ytMOBUl. PAWK. MAM.EWOQ0. WJ. .

You'll earn I ho hinhost ralo all
Wfh dirllTitlilo. Mf

law on Ihis short-
b-monlh lorm.

NAME

ADORC&S TOWN

UAIE T$MIRTSI2f S U L Xl ICIBCLE/

> EHTRVO£JUXINe UAVM. N i l EntryFM U0& PluurnUac*iKt>HftUtioM»ploLtMilRan

DAU

gOB ^. mruwoootimtmm)rim.i4tHinrinoouMmjt.utnx»oooruj.tnu !

SIGNATUOE

V'1 i

ANTIQUECOSTUME-SILVERWARE

Sdt. AAay 9
I 10 a.m* to 4 p.m.

All procMdt ttt furttMr H M clUrltabl* work of

NEW EYES K)R THE NEEDY
540 Millburn Av«n(M-ShortHlllt/NJ.

ilmurh S10.I
savinas certificate ratos vary Irom wook to wook; howovoi.
tho rale in ollocl when you purchase your cartilicato Is
•OuaranHed-untiHwalufflyr-Wuiidnwals piioi lu iiialunrr-
aro not pcrmillcd Federal regulallons prohibit compound-
ing ol Interest on new frMonth Certificates. Thoro aro no
commissions or addod costs, and of course! saulnrjs aro In-
suredto J100.000by theFSLIC. .
*lhi» ) l Jn . l l tchvt annual vitld aiiuininii riTinnuiimvM ol pfincipal and

n l w . l l l / l H >ni'l 4t Ih 9 K u l l At Ih h

'Thin ruin
30-month term. Minimum S1.000, Interest
is compounded continuously, payable
quarterly. 30-month maturity.

lw.ll al m ju
l ivnvwal youi i

, . 9 K « i u N i l a l . At Iho
il he tuglm, ot lower than u it now

Federal r«w 'latlons require substantial
penalties lor early withdrawals. " j f
It your Investors Saulnrjs Certificate \jr
automatically renewed, please come/h
and get your gift- • ' r

INVESTORS JSAVINGS
JCUIICW . ^ :

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Volley Drive'
PLAINFIELO: 400 Park Avmue , •

AH01OANUUXUII0N

HOME OFFICE. 249 Millbuni Avenue. Millburn
EAST ORANGE: 27 ProspactStreet
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelpnia Road
HILLSIDE: 112B Liberty Avenue '
IRVINOTON:^ Uriiop AverUM

.1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Btuyvoasnt Avenue

L
SHORT HILL.S: The Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avsnua
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

end Wamin Avenue
UNION 977-979 Btuyveaant Avenue

V • .

'," V":1"1'"'^.!1 l'1^,' •
, . ; ; ; • ;



Posture poster
contest is op,en

feed. CTO!<> <
The cvoC.es.*. b

pera&e iri:h "i»
i c Associit-cc. e

College plans Israel study tour
to state pupils

A "correct pasiurv" power cocies:
for the uste's ftiifc s s i e x i t grtders
will »ind-up iU> Ji/'Aaiorciag :p Dr
&xmaa L Decker. presiwc.1 a! '-he
spatsorirg Trt Cous:y CS
Assaastxa

Tbe csbooKwie oaMess. esiibisii«3
to bring atltc'joa to May's
as Correct PQHJT* Xtan'i. u
prats triciiing U S Savings Bonds

Rules, eolr} fores aai adciawii! sa-
formiboa are

null study tour la l o a d , a Z!-
l snninur in the fcumiaiiies a a i

social SCMOKS, K srfvyfciVd (ram Jaat
X to Juh 10 by thr Set«i IUU School «vf
EducaUMt ui cvxi)uc«>ao uith U*hmeu
Cniv«rsily ~'m J<fu&ilem and the
Smtnan-lsn^Fneadsiup Les&x

d as an tn'ertfcs^pJiain.
)3U£k! by Israeli arvd

Ammcan pc\V«5Scir: iad combined
i ;o h:$4oocsil s»d btbJja.)

siles. "An Israrii Eacp«n«K*" uii!
e i n i ihie* w sen acsderok- cr*diU tor

im uruJwgraaua!* «r

(xragrimi. home hospitality
with Ur3*£i *amil>«. and

b u n scheduled this year for their c«o-

"The Ktxiy lour is planned for pur-
ilnfess the great Sriumphs

creativity u> the land ol
Israel, the Hororiand <4 the, Jew*,
where men and waroen scn^gle to sus-

deo-jocs-scry," stated Sister
program iatcicr and

g > tour. "It should
be especially *t(ractiv« (or teachers in

X number of partial tuition scholar-
ships, mid? possible by the America-
Israel Friendship League, are
available for the study tour. Complete
details en application for scholarships
and further general information on
registration, costs, full schedule, e t c
mav be obtained bv contacting Sister
RoittThenRgat theSeton Hall School of
Education

And pbysvcil arc aMssiiJ i

Israeli Day
set for June New Byes sets spring benefit

ON DI5PLAY-SaJI» Carroll of Ntiork and a *n, s1« ol The Mewart Mosttm.
Isokvat. a AWh CS-ntury d»t»c*r's apron SMturwJ in Tibet • A Lott Wftrid * which
•will c$J"-foH»*oflenH»Sw? until iar-jjr> "̂>EJ. .

MaylS .
Ao«wnc>aj"!0«55 in the wur »il! iu-

c5ud*prjvi'.e{jv-.l.tw* al lubbul: guesl
bemscs a& **?. as HspMiec icunsl class
befleis. The s-'udj" !cur ntnewrj <*i33
i!s« indu-ie s!c(i$ arid s>ie trips !o'
yahoos areas such as. Jericho.
Massaca. C3esaiva, Ha':{*. Ihe I'pjwr
and LiWWT Giijie*. aaa Tri A w as u<e£!
as ihepnr«-.ivs!ci'.)C»i JentoJem. ' .

Sen-.srjr scpoos ".o Sf e.\pk j * i inrioif
l P a s ' . and Pr«s«nl."' "7>je

_ ' ,_ , , - , i . . . • * • ' v» ' . Band of the Jeuvh Pw^c to ;be..Lard
,*f ' '~^,. •*•' ^ - ' ^ — ^ . - - ' . ' vi-i E-.fe :.:.: :j,rSjr:;. ir,;'.. '-•... ,±T,Z : - ^ ; ^ V • ;K-S«:V i \ in«y ,--! -a-i!-' o! brad." "ArehiOftJ^y :n Uj-iri."
JiCtsoe^t*-^*^^—-*.-vir;.-:.\- » ; o . ^ r i : : ' j f « . , ! f . f . n « ..-«•-rirx..-:,:• irra T-.ir.-ex :c-i-rid.>0»ef Zsomsm: I:> H:*:,'.r> i s d
F S ^ S ^ I T J — V f - ' 0 " ' - ' " 3 * •"'•-"• S ' : ^ &ie..Nr.'_-r£i>..V.V. >•. fr-:̂ : :- *,,,c-,.;r*- i~ji iTiViijv .n.-^c «:>, S.-.£v.fjcancv:-.-"/ "Carrt.Kr.rwcY' J^*iih

. . " ^ . r 5 : " "?- ̂ -'•-"'e f----'tr'er-">*' S . . . : c M » > h r i ; ' . » l . - - , ( i : ! r ..-.:..:•-:*-r ..! •£..:': ;v^> ' • "rMinar.toes ir. ISK.*:'-'L«iuris'-ASi
Falters Day

Israel Da
Mij%V= Miciaeif. vi-jic'.-.^r. M :<:«:.
Ksl: •itber' -:c Sr-rais'iy rsr":
Grey iZiivriz.'^:>r^Kie'jiz::rjs

.̂c< be caudae'ed J: wiser israO

itiiAirfsc
MOTHER'S

MY

O w l UfcK"

Authorized
PULSAR

Dealer

J e w e l er s

I??.1! .WEBUYOttiGOU)
g i f | ( IMMWUfg

H'S CO ».»:•- » » ' * . -

V i -:>

f-aTT. rr.-cirr''-Sir. '. j . -*"j5e< ^rj* ^.ii?.*-*

Dr. Abeles to talk

Parkinsonions :iV?i?Vi^-7w•***
slate meeting C a n c e r i n f a m i | y

" ; " I is Tuesday topic

ROCKWELL
Reconditioned

Power Tool Sale

With the pwcha« ol Reconditioned .

FREE
7 Piece

DRILL SET

DRILL
$29 66

NEW Disc 3 0 %
TOOLS O F F

Variable
Speed Drill

Reconditioned

Circular
Saw

Mode US"

$20°°
! QsMtfbts Untitfrd • lUn; Othe Bxrpiits

Rockwell Power Tool Center
945 Bail Ate..>«•=*=»« UNION

9&4-1730
Just u y "Chargeit!" Hours: M&n.-Pri.S-J P.M.
,, C.O.D.'s Accepted

poly-perx
Nan-Dairy Creamer

. j'lCyr .r. '.he- Firr.iiy" v» ;
tK-'rc*s*h".«: ty-lhc-X'ji*- ]>;«•. os rawer nurs-.r^ and

r^gdd]
lisinforaloss.iI Lrai Line nwets Thur»cJ»y at 7:15 p_m. ai I

Tampi* Sh»'*r»y S*Wom.Souti Sprinofeid Ave. I
w < C h i v o d k . OJ Ci l . - l I I El I •

Tempi* Sh***y StWom. Sou* SprinoWd Ave.
and Shurvfct Hd, SpringWd ftjT

«WOW! I LOST
96 POUNDS"

t* he-id a: :be • S
Piccp; Carp.

^i raase?' m canwr
Saridra' M-

. siN. ESN. MA.

pe;xs ^r- cereals,
d e s e n s . ^ec p-es

•Cos;s ^ess
ading Bra'rs

MITCHELl FOODS 1KC
Fredoau. New fork

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PIN6RY SCHODL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE. NEW KBSEY

S:M «M-3:a'P«;B0YS t ^ l S t S *TtWf 2 9 4IDS.7

NURSERY CftMPlJUNIOR CAHPjSENIOR CAMPFFAges 3 & 4 | Grades 1 to 8 I Ages 5 & 6
SWHWIKG-SPORTS OF Alt KINDS-ARTS S CRARS

TRAMS|>ORTATION AVAILAtLC
h» M*»ry D*y CM) A*"IH I(v4»HT » *»ry D*y CM) A*"IH I(v4»H tl

Am KM*.ColvHdHttiMU)sr EltalcOrWM
ACADEMIC SESSION AVAILASLE AT THE SAMfDATEt •

IK>BIMrOKMATION AND APn.lCATIOMS. CALL:

L
TO n . O S . C

PIMGRY SGHOOL: 355-6990

I
I

I

I

I
I

WHh thtsad

SAVE $4.00
regitteri ' " "
Y£U»

I
p

nursing s : -Se-icm HaiJ
I'r.ivcrsnj 'in. Souln

:n pnva'e
) begir. the-

l i w Man. Weisier. RX.
BA. )i!S\V. a psychiatric
iocia! -a ftrker 31 £!itabHh
General Hcspila).
ioikrj Johansoa Mary
Riis*' C«ajoi!]v. RN. from
tfo \-?;t:ng Nur&e Associa-
IK«J in Moms Ctiumly. a-:lJ
round oui :he program

y
irJcerm Durs:r^

proj«ssi-:na!l»

ONLY&UX)
For classes tn jKXjr town

cai oo lKt 20W57-7677

LeanLu
HO.- .

i * " UKlOWVT W HAl-t 21"-

nursing and
and this

presents a
opp«rlunity . t o

learn.some-neu- and
ciiacg piychotagica! con-
cept* applied lo nursing.."
exp la ined Al i ce
•TWaooufkj. chairperson"
^ '.hi- Nisrsing Eduralian
.Conunitte* - | invite and
mcuomfx every nurse
and nursing >-!udenT to at-
tend and participate."
, Res-c-natjoos are ajg-
geMed a.id may be ma«Je
by ci:lir<s the L'nion Coun-
ty uriii at ^^7J73 or 2S3-
O&f]: Registration the
ijighl of the symposium is
i l 6 Mp.m •

"WHEN YOU REACH
THE CROSSROADS,
YOU'RE HOME."
-BOBADAMO - . ' . . '

"Introducing my
newest luxurj' community
in Old Tappan."

"It \visn't easy-}^iiin)> when; \ou
~Urc i<>Ua> Kut \IHI nudi- it. And now
vtu'u- a-atlxii the IU-XI cn>svnods in
v.iMif. tifc. ITx- linx- n> reap the rvwanls.
llx- tiriK- to Conw hi in v; ,iixl enj<i\' all
tlv.- lifi-otvjc um\cearnctl-~ .

. At tlu- t.niN^nutls. Atiaiurjlly
ixrjuiiful. privjte vcltinji A luxurinus'
residence. hMjuisiier%"designed. And
hinli u 11I1 t|uality I\v tlte Adanvt family.
So \<>ur familv «.an enjoy it for [he hctf

~\'iMt «»ur HIiM)min)idalcv<k-si{>nLtI
•UCOH' IXMIK" t<Mla>. o p e n id t o <>

Ua.ily: later'by appointment . Or cal l

.MlXdTipfanttad.
Old Tappio. .V<*> Jtrw> W
A limitrd rdkion clpmlitc
U l f c U h

"I WANT TO BUILD HOMES 5)

Thursday. May 7,1981

social 7 entertainment 7 sports 7 tlassified

Lori CavaUino,
Charles Raabe
marriage held

Lori Diane Cavallino. daughter of Mr.
l M R b C l l

ttiE Right Gifts forMorn
SCHENLEY RESERVE I OLD GRAND-DAD

10.31 I w*̂  >* 6.35

MARTELL'SV.S.P.
•.»•- 1 1 . 7 3

CUTTY SARK
15.97

TANQUERAY 7 . 5 6 I OLD SMUGGLER 1 ^

RGNRICO LIGHT

8 . 2 5 1 DRY SACK ^ 5 . 4 6

LAMBRUSCO

BELL'AGIO > - 2 . 3 7
PINA C0L1ADA

MT.CHABLIS

BLACKBERRY

*" FRANGELICO , » „ 1 1 * 3 3

HORSY IMPORTED

Fla.. formerly of I'nion. was married
April 5 to Charles Edward Raabe III.
son ol Mr- and Mrŝ  Edward Raabe of-
New Fairfield. Conn

The marriage was he!d in the
Sheraton Heights Apollo Room.
Hasbrouck Heights, where a reception
followed.

Debra Stoteer of I'nion sened as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Rosemary Assante. cousin of the bride,
and Susan Raabe and Ellen Raabe.
sisters of the groom.

Gerald Pelc served as best man
Ushers were Mark Mateson. Frank
Cavallino. brother of the bride, and
Michael Raabe. brother of the groom.

Mrs. Raabe. who was graduated from I

.lege. Cranford- She is employed by
Auto Aftennarket Systems. Ridgefield".

Her husband, who attended Hoffstra
University, Long Island. N. Y . also is
employed by Auto Aftermarket
Sj-stems. . . . , .

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to Florida, reside in
Ridgefield. — '

REGMto meet
Monday night

A combination meeting of the Ruth
Estrin Goldberg Memurial for Cancer
Research iREGM' .will be Held .Monday
at 8 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Springfield. Adele . Hirschhorn will
preside. . . ' - - • '

.Culinary delicacies will be prepared
by the outgoing and incoming officers.,
Chairmen Ruth Perr of L'nion. Fran
levy, Harriet Orange. Marilyn Levy
and Dene Palent will take reservations.
-for REGM's Dedication Ball scheduled
May 16 at the Cedar Hill Country Club.
Livingston.

To date. REGM has donated about
$7S0,000 for cancer research. Additional'
information can be obtained bv writing
toBox 1W. Springfield* N. J. 07081

Hillside Hadassah
to install officers

the Hillside Chapter of Hadassah will
hold its 37th annual installation of new
officers on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., in
Temple Shomrei Torah. Hillside. Sally
Wovsaniker will be installed as presi-
dait by her.mother. Esther Gooen. a'
charter member of the chapter. The
other officers will be installed by Honey
Kobitz, past president.

Entertainment will be provided by
Hillside Hadassah's choral group, Anne
Gechlmaii and Fay Rosenlhal. are
reservation chairmen.

MR. AND .MRS. CIEMPEI.

Susan Czarnik
is married to
Eric Guempel

Susan Mary Czarnik. daughter of Mr.
s—John^J.-Cwrnik of Bailey-

Avenue. I'nion. was married Jan. 10 to
Eric George Guempel. son of Mr. and
Mrs George .Guempel of Fairway

' Drive. I'nion..

Msgr John H Koenig officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church. L'nion. A reception
followed- at the Town and Campus.
Union; . .

The bride was escorted by her father.
Dorothy Czarnik. of L'nion served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were MaryBeth Czarnik
of L'nion. sister of the bride; Jennifer
Clark of Elizabeth, and Cindy Braun;
Lisa Ferrante and Pat Giordano, all of
L'nion.

Mark Guenipel of L'nion served as.
best man for his brother. Ushers were

'JohnT TzarniK77 Steven Tzarnik and
Robert Czarnik. all of Union, brothers
of the bride; Phil . Goldweitz of
Elizabeth, and Robert Dciscl and
Stuart Hinkes. both of Union,

Mrs. Guempel, who was graduated
from Mother Scton Regional High
School. Clark, and Union County
Technical Institute, where she received
a diploma in dental assisting, is
wnployed by Bristol-Mvers Co..
Hillside. "

Her husband, who was graduated
from L'nion High School, attended New

the Virgin Islands and Stockton State
College. He is a laboratory' technician
•in toxicology for Bristol-Myers Co.

The newlyweds. who took 'a honey-
moon trip to the Carribean.-reside in
Railway., .

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Buklarewicz of
Charlotte. N.C.. have announced the
engagement of'their daughter,- Monica

- of Livingston, la Thomas Charles Hahn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hahn of
Carpenter Place. L'nion.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Girls Catholic High School ajid.
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial School, is

, employed by American Solenuid Co...
.Inc., Rahway. ' . . ' . '

Her7iaTicer«1io~was^gra"duated from"
Vailsburg High School, is employed by
the N'ew Jersey Bell TelephoneCo.

A June wedding is planned in St.
Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle.

.andareceptionwilliollowal tlie^Hi-Hat
Club. Bayonne.

Installation set
for Holy Spirit

Th Holy Name Society of Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church. Union, will in-
stall its newly-elected officers for 1981-
1982 at its regular monthly meeting
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall.

The officers are Paul Skulitz. presi-
dent; Bob Carolan. vice president: Art
Foster, recording secretary.: AI

~OtdroydrTreasnrerr~an(l Pete King."
marshall. A reception., featuring a hot
and cold buffet, will be held following
tbemeeting.

School schedules
social dinner dance

Union Catholic Regional High School.
Scotch Plains, wiir sponsor a dinner,
dance at • Stony Brook of Watchuhg,-'
Scotch Plains. Sunday. The event will.,
begin with a social hour at 7:30 p.m.
followed by a cordon blue chicken din-

-irurut 8:30'pTitrTn1ss«'tinie~tne school s
first annual social event.

Additional information can be obtain-'
ed by calling 889-1600.

Wendy Shalit,
Mr. McNamara
wedMarch 14

Wendy A. Shalit of Morristown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shalit
of Winchester Avenue. L'nion, was mar-
ried March U to Edward McNamara of

' "Parslifpany,' Son of Mrs. ' Ann
McNamara of Morristown, and the late
Mr. Donald McNamara.

The Rev. David Mahon and Rabbi
Roy ' Rosenberg' "Officiated •• at
ceremonies in the Towp and Campus
Restaurant. West Orange, .where n
reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Randi Shalit of Atlanta, Ga., served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Lynn Egberts of
Mowislown. Marcia Gittpr of Edison,
cousin of th bride; Karen Schwartz of
Narragansett, R. I., and Dorecn Shskal-
of Boston..Mass'. Carrie Oilman of Far-
niingdale, niece of the groom, served as
flower girl

Phillip -Trelease of Parsippany serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were Steven
Brosko. John Hess and Arthur Morris,
all of Parsippany. and Alan Roberts of
Bedford, Mass. Christopher Oilman of
Farmingdale. nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. McNamara. who was graduated
from L'hion High School and K'ean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, is employed

• bv the Midtown Savings and Loan
Association. Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Parsippany Hills High School, County
Collge of Morris and Kean College of

'CHECK TO HOSPITAL-Membersof Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief organization,
left to right, Dorothy Rubinstein ol Union, Molly Cohen, president; Sophia Bolton
of Union, a past president, and Dorothy Millman, a 30-ycsi- volunteer at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, and a Sara Slifer trustee, present a check to Overlook Hospital
executive vice president Thomas J. Foley. The fund-raising group, now in Its 51st
year, gave the money to renovate space (or the observation room for fracture pa-
tients. . •

Hope, Princess Grace
will appear at jubilee

"Management Corp.. Morristown.
The newlyweds. who look a honey-

moon trip to Arubas. reside in Parsip-
pany.

CD A to elect
newofficers

Election of new officers will be held
by . Court Patricia 1254. Catholic
Daughters • of the Americas, at a
meeting Monday at 7.-15 p.m. in Ber-
nard Hall in St. Joseph's Church.
Maplewood. .

In addition to Viola Palermo of
Union, who was nominated regent,
other officers to be elected will include.
Ruth Fuest, Ann Westervelt, Nelva

-Mech^JEaula—Napoli,_Mary—Kozsik,
Margaret Cocuzza, Estelle Demarco,
Mary Gentile and Josephine Zuba.

The. traveling s'tatue of Our Lady of
Fatima will be crowned at the court's
annual Month of May ceremony at the
meeting. Participants will be Lillian
Kinsinger, Eileen Batel and Frances
McCallum. ho a'iso win serve as
hostesses at a socjal event following the

' program-

Benefit auction due
A benefit auction will be given by St.

-Nicholas—Greek—Orthodox—Chureir
tomorrow at the P.A.L., 285 Union Ave.,
Irvjngton. Admission will be $2.50 each:
Tickets will be available at the door.

Bob Hope will star in Overlook
Hospital Foundation's "Diamond.
Jubilee Gala" on June 2 at Birclwood
Manor. Whippany. it was announced by
Mrs. George Sullivan, chairman. Hope

Princess Grace of Monaco^
honorary chairman of the affair, on the

A paper drive
due Saturday

The St. James School Guild of Spr-
ingfield and the. Larchmont and Battle
Hill sections of Union will hold a
newspaper drive Saturday. "Papers
may be brought behind the school at 45
South Springfield Ave., between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Members of the guild will
assist.

Home pick up of papers from senior
citizens may be arranged by calling
Marie Bottino of Union, guild president,
at 686^4035. Proceeds will benefit, the
guilds Educational Development
Fund.

Rummage sale due
in Tofrnjey Church

Townley Presbyterian Church, Salem
Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union, will
hold a rummage sale tomorrow from
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 1p.m.

---' Items for sale will include clothing,
books,, household furnishings and
games. Admission will be free of
charge. ,. . . .

dais at the Summit hospital's second
major benefil in four years. • ,
. Hope bowed out of the October 1977 :
dinner at Overlook because of the sud-

iden death ofjiis lifelong friend, Bing
t'riwhy. ""' —, :

This will be an early celebration of
the hospitals 75th birthday (the actual
date is Oct. li. Approximately 1,000 •
people are expected to attend the gala.

Lester Lanin and his orchestra will
provide music for dancing throughout
the evening. A smaller Lester Lariin
group will play during the cocktail
deception.

Tickets, at $300 a couple, were offered
to those who bought 'tickets to the 1977
benefit. Mrs.'Sullivan has reported that
only a few tickets remain. Invitations
have only been mailed-to those with
reservations.. The evening will begin
with a reception at 7, p.m. in 'he
•Renaissance Ballroom of the t!ir-
chwood Manor, dinner. Entertainment
and dancing will begin at 8 in the
Crystal Ballroom. .

Members of ihe' committee include
Mrs. Walter H. Reilly of Mountainside,
Mrs. \V. Kent Van Allen, Mrs. William
F. Rech, Mrs. Eugene J. Conroy, Mrs.
George W. Lanier, Mrs. W. Austin.
Tansey Jr.. and Mrs. W. Harcourt
Woods.
. Information on remaining tickets

may be -pbtained by calling the Dia-
mond, Jubilee Gala office at 522r2845.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

classes set
The Rev. Estelle Piercy, founder and

director of Higher New Thought Center.
. Cmoiv_will give four lectures based on

metaphysical. healing, psychosomatic
healing, naturepathic healing,' divine-
healing and medical healing at 8 p.m. in
Ihe United Methodist Church.. 1060

• Overlook Ter. Union.
Dr. Piercy Mill discuss "061 Into the

Joy of Healing." tonight: "Fears and
Phobias." Thursday, May 14;
"Psychosomatic Healing," May 21. and
"Spiritual Divine Healing." May 28.

Business meeting
The Soroptimist International of thc-

Americas will hold a business meeting
at Polly's Elizabeth Inn, 134 West.
.Jersey St.. Elizabeth. Tuesday at 6p.m.

something
for

everyone
in ihe „

MANrMORE
UNADVERTISEO

SPECIALS
PLENTY OF

fREE
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Mon. thru
Sat. 9 A.M.
to 10 P.M.

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

•>., I1 ' ' . - . ' / '

FLORAL PURCHASE
OF $8.99 OR MORE. ,
CASH & CARRY

i3
v Open Sun..lWothersTiay

Vhhhi.mm VHIS COUPON ONLYi

cool
poly cotton

T top
with a
lineny.

poly cotton
.wrap

. around
Sunday, May 10th

Treat mom to the very best this year
with a day she'll newer forget!To Publicity Chairmen:

sizes
8-20
38-42
sets
from
$40

to $60

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write Io, this
newspaper and ask lor'our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases." * vwv swell! 411 dav long cotebratlon

hw b « n punned. . . com* and enlovi

All You Can E a t . . . Family Brunch

FURS THE RIGHT WAY...

_,, „,—„ ... m- our omc,
temperature controlled vaults (your
air-conditioned home is NOT cold
chough!) •

^b Mother's Day Dinner
1 OUmer ten*mr<tm\o<n, to7pm. .,

The Mfldbr j b c v t t IMflu M AKviyi AvailabM •
r; Our expert cleaning and glazing
wiU add yeare of wear To your Turs.

M a t t u g o f u m b CtikK«i cordon Bleu Prime WlHoiFB««f
57.95 56.95 56.95?.. Protect your furs from heat,' fire

candtheft.

M» E. Brtul SU WeH«*W
Oppo*iJ« RKUa Thaler

ui/uasanf. union •D«flyH«W«:.l:M-S:M.TfaiuiuUy,S::»'|i:M .

It's Fur Storage Time!
PROTECT vmip p
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Dance planned
by^Hadassahf
of Springfield

Tbt Spriag&Jd Chapter d

f-M»y 'U s i S:» p m *! the :..;
i 3£&atf*. L'aioo lrss Segal aad

Uae ^ » > ^ i i rtwfatTww haw in-
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s: Doro:hea Scba^rtL pat ter . .
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A spinal eevsacoy u-.-] haarc pas!

pMsaoesiSi and ci ir!«; r3f=i>erf Aii;-
Krai isforc^sanr. cas i* ctfciir

; EHeDe Berger s: 3C*-in: 5

An art auction
-due-Saturday
in Springfield

Tbe Spra^fitid CttapUr of Women's
Antncai ORT will present i n art *ae-
iMti Saturday in Ttrapie Sh»"ar*v
Siulom. Snnli SfxnxtgfxiA Axwjoe u d

. Sbuapike Raid, SJwingfield.
A pr«tvw vill begin at S pro . and

&e auction wiU be held at 9 fLta-
lithographs, engravings, water-

ootare. tosnvls and original «als will be
'•on sale by sudi artists as Boul*n££r.
Chagall. Dili. Lihtftaan. XliliiSd-.
Minx Pkassoand Rorfc«*l!

A&nkoori i iB't* JSifl 3 pfc»«i. iixJ
a ivee liihajrijpfc will be avaiUb>.

i v«ral jnfwmalian can bf oSAa:

VWE.CUJ-

A joint service Engagement.
' is announced

Price on tags
do not indicate
garment value

B> CAHIH.VX V. IIE.VLKY "

set Saturday
A B'sa: B r-.lh iiitihilh s e r w »•£> tie

ticc Israel -re i*pn3£iiriu.

jy "Ae Sfmnpjdi L.:ose ci B' ri: B'rtth
' • • • • • • • ' ' ; J : C M * i v T f ; K i r '

sr cc 'JK Sitihiir. :';c Ihe-

n i .'ijr> Hirr> .1

cc Mr ini

m l

rf Franc:>-t> Gif'iinci id

The prjw sag «o a gamifnt «s. ooK
hi-iys a true mdicsw <si the vilu? of. a

p p p
awn.' y<u i i v n»1 aeoessariiy assured cd
(fond quaiity. 'and &t>ad quality also can

T>>ond«y. May 7.1 wt

intertainment Dance slated
tomorrow Disc & Data Tibetan music due Tuesday

Art exhibit In Hillside

By^AAUt-Hammer
In association with the exhibition,

^ N k

it In Hillside
ftintings by Matilda day. Wednesday and Fri-

B«knui aad Gregory dayfroml0ajn.to8p.rn..
Byidareoo«a*ibitalthe Tge îay and Thursday 10
ffilWe Vbniy through a.m. to 5 p.m.. Saturday 10
Jaw if. «.m.lo5p.m.

It as imponani lo e»-a)uaie each, gar-
meeii ai Hdaiicm lo youroan purpose.
.•rx-thnd flfcar*. tesglfc nf time y«u ex-'
pevt to use the rteni. and Jhe fit of tbe

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED QH APRIL V-Thm Spr
ingfield Woman's dob held its annual installation event. In-
stalled were, left to right. Catherine Seiss, second vice
breudeflt; Mrs- Henry Jaobim. corresponding secretary;

Mrs. Robert V. Roessner.'president; Mrs. ArHwr I
recording secretary; and Mildred Lev$ea..treas»rer. Net
shown in picture are Mrs. Waller Andersen *nd Mrs.
DeForest Hilyer. third vice presidents. ' '

ENJOY WJR FAMOUS SALAD BAR
COME AND CELEBRATE MOTHERS DAY

AND EVERY DAY WITH USI | g
WE BROUGHT SOMETHING ELSE g
.. • • • -TOTQWN! L . • S§

TftY US. YOU'LL LIKE US! i
•FOOD PREPARED WITH CARE..." rg
CATERiNGFOR THE FAMILY-TRADE jp

%£%&?*** 686-4403 I
&S. IQITE 22, CEITEB ISUHD I

HIOM/M.J. 07683 |
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history book for temple
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Z be a giii :.

chase 'by ahers I! is a. hird-ccn-ea-
volume. pric:eo b> Har.'^j Weintr and

. mcjaies prjd'.cisraphf iqd iBuMraUcos
of ibe '.ectipie's J ji&i'a ocuktsjoc

Mrs. Avehci ibd her bustead.
'A'̂ 'ter. t>«ar-j€- aifi:3!ed uiii tbe i«a-
pie 25 J e.m £go -Atieo Uie)- moved lo

i-R>cr, i"ier(r'{jresefi«i'''i3
;*i3 an-

f lor
the. Mcuzls^sjoe Echci • •iiiien :t Tj'ii
firs! puijUsteS :r. :a>E Mrs Axenci-
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'JT.QT&I Suiieiir. kir ihe XsSJtosi C«n-
cil of Jeu-̂ sii Wceset. ind fiir a

fibr. • cd 'Jw Jeaisi
atia*; o! Cectrs! Xe">»" Jeh*y. "He

Tfcal Halh'Oesii Harji." "«-iuc*T she '
• 'aT&ie and' ipraduced She'a&o -a-role 3 .

caied 'Xf.ii World"' Jcc ihe'.'

v .
Perhaps she. roast important in-

•"'cbcaicc" <*d quality is utiere the garment
t macie Taa frevjufsaUy. imported ar-
ticle* areao: cat on ihesaiaesiteslan-

as -*e are familiar aith. ncir do
y ci these gannents perioinii as

u*l! in c.ar*.af procedures. " ..
WiJi-ie impyrt iidar in mini si -is-

\iUl lo ch*ck the fshrk coateol and '
car* mf-irodions feir a particular gar-
meat A garroemt lhal has more o&Jlom
fiber thin poSŷ Pteir niU usually shrink
acre with a machine •aashiqg metl>6d
than one, thai has been more polyesJej';.
thin ociUcm. • . . . '

• Care inf<winalion tisa J inebcates gai-
lie iJcish and or coJd water niKbod
means Jhe garment should be hand
cashed in mild delergent and drywi

' f l a t . . . ' • ' •
Seams and hem finish may need lo be,

nerfeme on a ^•ariety of price range .
garmeras. A pulled or puckered hem

. line- • JS frecjoeoUy seem in many
igarmenis on tie mariet today.

Color transfer and or running into
other ecuors is a frequent problem that
is difficult to corred.

- Wnen buv.rjg clothes, today, iloot at
more thanttoe price^lag:

How to make
chicken tater

Club holds annual installation
The SpringfieJd Woman's Club

elected and installed its officers Jor the
coming club year at'a recent roeening'.

The o/Bcers. are Mrs. Robert V.
Roessner. president; Mrs. James Dia-
mond; firs} \ic* president; Catherine
Seiss, second_\Tce president: Airs
Walter Anderson and Mrs. DeForest
HiU>«r. third rice presidents: Mrs..
Henry Jschim. corresponding
secretary: Mrs. Arthur Moore, recor-
ding secreteip'.-and Mildred Levsen.
Ireasarer:' • ".

Mrs. Frank XScCourt. past presidejil.
nil! serw as installing ojjjcer.

Departnwnt chairmen also u*re

named They are Mrs. Charles Miller.
American baroe. life: Mrs. Frank
Gilbert, communications: Gertrpde
Sab. creative arts: JJrs. Edaard Har-

' bach, education; Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs HHlyer. hospitality: Mrs William.
Peacock, international affairs: Elise
Ditrd. literature. • i "" "

Also. XSiss Siess. membership and
good \»ill: Mrs. G««rge Lancaster,
music. Mrs. Diamond, program: Mrs.
Henry Wright, safely: Adaltne Gieb.
Jelephone; Mildred Goe-llner. social ser-
vices; Mrs. Raymond Xelschert and
Mrs. James Wills, \rays and means:
Mrs J William Hummel, vearbook and

Suburbanites schedule tea
The Suburbanites of Springfield.

Short Hills. XUUbum. Maplewood and
Summit iriU ectertain at a tea for neu-
members Wednesday at i&e home -of
Mrs. John OarJu 325 Tenny ŝon Dr..
Short Hills, from 3:Mlo3:30pm.

Tbe board, members uill greeJ she
neir nwsnbers. and rerTiM-shmemis «iU

be served.
Tbe'group uill bold its theater tour lo

"Cnd Strew," on Broad-i-ay Wednes-
day. May 30 The members uiU meet at

•1* a.m. at ihe Community Congrega-
liona! Church parking lot. Hartshorn
Drive. Shan Hills. . •

hisiorian. and Mrs. Frank Ptullips,
nominations1. • ;

Tbe president appointed Mrs. Robert
Kenned}', hospital program chairman;
Mrs. Arthur Moore, federation
secretary, and Mrs. Frank Johnson.
parliamentarian.

Club io hold
lunch May 14

The Mountainside Newcomers. Club
uii) hold a luncheon next Thursday at
U:iS a.m. in the Steak and Ale
Restaurant in Mountainside. Miriam
Gershin. who operates a business from .
her home in Springfield, will speak on
"Hoar to Make Your Hobby Wort (or
You." Reservations may be mavte by
calling Vera Cocchia at 6M-3M1 by Sun-
day.

Additional information . about the
Mountainside N'ewomers Club may be
obtained by calling Jane OrwoU at 232-

Religious Notices

NICEST GIFT OF ALL
FOR MOM...

DinneROUT
...specially

prepared

Mother's Day

Dinners 'm-.

High School, Scotch
Plains, will spon&of ft rfin-
ner rhnee tomonow night
at Stony Brook of W»t-
chut*2 in Scotch Plains.
Ibe eveninc will begin at
7:3ft with a social hour and
dinner will be served at

Reservations . can be
made by calling tbe school
office, tt9-IK»:

Movie
Times

B E L, L B V U E
(MohtcUir)-UqN OF
THE DESERT,' Thur..
Sun., Moo., Tues., Wed.. 1,
5:15. 8 :» : Fri.. Sat., 1.
4:05,7:15,10:35.:
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—CaU theater at
964-9653 for feature and

•times.
LINDEN TWIN
ONE-NIGHTHAWKS.
Thur., Fri.. Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Ttaur.. 7:30. 9:30;
Sat.. Sun.. 1:45.3:40.5:35.
7:35.9:30.
LINDEN TWIN
TWO-KILL-AND KILL
AGAIN. Fri.. Mon.. Tues.,
Wed., Thur.. 7:15. 9:15:
Sat., Sun.. 1:45.3:40, 5:35.
7:35,9:30.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-LA CAGE AUX
FOLLES. PART If. Thur..
Mon.. Tues., Wed., Thur..
7:30.9:30; Fri., 7:30.9:40:
Sat., 5:30.7:30.9:40: Sun..
2.3:50,5:40.7:30,9:20.
O L D

Pick of the LPs-"Tear Me Apart" by
Tanya Tucker (MCA 5106).

Tanya Tucker has proved that
musically she b her own woman. From
rock country, she can sing hard and
tough,, just as easily as she can'reach
out with some of the most potent
ballads allowed on vinyl.

Her most precious gift is that she is a
free spirit, a woman who can take a
song and make it completely her o\vn.

Tucker, with her album on MCA, is
kind oi egging her audience on, singing
the title track. "Tear Me Apart," with a
lusty, come-and-get-me stance. It's sen: -
suous, tempting and pure Tanya
Tucker. "Tear Me Apart," produced by •
noted wizard of the boards Mike Chap-
man, a man responsible for a number o(
prominent performing artists today, in-
cluding Blondie, The Knack and Suzi .
Quatro; simply put, is where Tanya
Tucker is now.

While Tucker was once a precocious
13-year old. singing "Delta Dawn." her
style has been mature, occasionally '
flirting with the braxen. but musically,
superb and well-aimed for the heart. -

Tanya Tucker's career started when
she was nine. Her father, Beau, en-
couraged by his daughter, would take
her on the fair circuit where she would
not only see performances by such
stars as Mel Tillis. Ernest Tubb and

. Leroy Van Dyke, but often she'd" talk
her way on stage and get in a number
herself, . . ' . '.

During the next four years, there
were a number of disappointments as
father and daughter tried to attract the
attention of the music industry. But
through a songwriter, who thought that
the young girl had a great future,
Tanya made her way to Nashville and
producer Billy SherriU; who. oversaw
"Delta Dawn." The rest is history; and
part of that hjstory includes* such hits as
"Jamestown .Ferry," "Love's the

"Linie and the Rainman."

Lobttitg UuUuntfpft, translator of

"San Antonio Stroll," "Blood Rod and
Going Down" and "Tbe Man Who Turn-.
ed My Mama On." .

"Tear Me Apart" Is a methodically
brilliant production which fits Tucker's
vocal style. "Lay Back in the Arms"
was the rust single, and the title track
was written by producer Chapman and
his partner Nicky Chinn. "San Fran-
cisco," that anthem when people wore
flowers in their hair and Haight-
Ashbury was a symbol for millions, has
an elegant and nostalgic touch which is
as fresh today as 10 years ago. There's
also. "Blind Love,!' "Crossfire of
Desirei" "Better Late Than Never"
and other songs which gives this album
such a rare feel and a sense that Tanya
Tucker has come a long way.

Dance recital
at-Fqirleigh
A modern dance program, in the

form of a narrated demonstration, will
be presented by dance students at the
Florham-Madison campus of-Fairleigh
Dickinson Univ. Monday from 7 to B
p.m.

Entitled "The Starting Point: Dance
Students at Fairleigh Dickinson
University." the demonstration will in-
clude informal, teacher-led modern
dance warm-ups, jazz isolations to the
music of Duke Ellington and a com-
bination of jarz and primitive dance.

Students will improvise from ideas
and characters, and perform short
phrases of their own choreography to
the music of Wagner and Mahler.

Instructor for the three-credit course
is Pamela-J. Francis, an adjunct facul-
ty member in modern dance. Francis
has becrf dancing and teaching for eight
years and performing for five.

There is no charge for the program.
Further information is available by
calling 377-4700. ext. 203.

Museum will offer "Myth * Musk of
Tibet" Tuesday at 6 p.m. In a free pro-
gram. The event is co-sponsored by the
Society for the Study of Myth and Tradi-
tion." , . . . •-

Featured performers will be Lama
Norlha, songs and chants; Dhondup
Namgyal, Tibetan horn and trumpet,

"•The public 1* invited to view the
Tibetan exhibition,' which Include*
more than ISO world, froni 5 p.m. US
6:30 p.m. Refreshment* will be erved.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 733-6600.

SILL i A l Y ' S Old Ion with « W*nl Ad Call
t i t HOC. daily 9 to S 00

Aerobics set
for Linden

Anita Cerreto of Union,
a former professional
model and dancer', who'
has appeared in off-
Broadway productions,
and with such celebrities
as. Dean.. .Martin,. -Bob.
Hope, Eddie Fisher and
Jerry Lewis, has opened
"Anita's Aerobic Dance" -
center with classes at the
P.A.L. Youth Center, 400
Maple Ave., Linden. The
classes specialize in exer-
cis 'e. and . . d a n c e ,
respiratory fitness, yoga
relaxation, nutritional
diet, skin care and make-
up, and are held Tuesdays
and Wednesdays from 6 to
7p.m. • •

Additional information,
can be obtained by calling
486-3200 between 9:30 a.m.
and noon,' or 687-9366
between 4 and 9 p.m.

IMDlf

IN THE

Dine at'

Restaurant & Lounge
An Intimate & Friendly Place

To Dine It Relax
LUNCHEON • DINNER "

"BANQUET FACILITIES

Our Gift to
Mom on

Mother's
Day...

Free * Dinner

Mom loved It last
year. It's better than
ever. Moth's dinner
is fret, but please on-
ly one Mom per
group!

' Apolift to flroupi of thru
ormort

Complete dinner from * |
served from 1 to 8 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN • BOULEVARD AND J1ST ST. S.

2 4 1 - 4 1 0 0 KENILWORTH |E.H 1M QSP)

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT
i RT. M at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE

* 1 — r n i l r t l > n >233-1098

PLAY, Fri.. 7,8:40,10:10:
Sat.. 1:45, 3:25. 5. 6:45.
8:30, 10:10; Sun.. 3:15. 4.
5:55, 7:45. 9:30; Mon.,
Tues.. Wed.. Thur., 7:30.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-MON ONCLE
DAMERIQUE.Fri..7:15.
9:30; Sat.. 5. 7:M. 9:35;
Son.. 4:30. 7. 9:15; Mon..

.Tues., Wed.> Thur., 7.
9:15; Sat.. Surf., LASSIE
IN THE HILLS OF
R0ME.2.

Findl
The Summit Symphony

Orchestra will present its
final concert of the season
on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
Summit Junior High
School. The program will
feature Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony. Admission is
free.

SKI.I. r i ivr
I'MIWTKIIITKM
<'\I.I.M.\SSIKiKI>

SPKNI>M(m.KI.'S DAY

famous
^SNUFFY^

S ( ItT.

Reservations 322-7726

Crossword
puzzle

ACROSS
lArrmd '

I Eacle's abode
J Rurally

HOLY CtOSSUTTMEKAN CMUBCH
f The Church •rf.'»hra*d

EVELYN'.WERICK

!i!rs A>>er)ri aiso has had i

mg Worid'War IL"sbe i»as*a W'AC
Mrgeaai Sie JS c«nified as a
parspra'tiskinaj roerrti;! beajlh uoitej-

F/sh, chips dinner
plpnned on May 15

Tbe Women's Ass/xiauon of lbe.Com-
••nsucjly-Presiiyuiian Ctaurci, MCIUE-

tainsde. »-J13 *pc<n&c>r a fish and chips
aamer- Ma> ]» ai 5:3Ci p m in the chur-
ch . 11 .uil] be cs'.ered by Argv'Je ind
Kearny. . . . • • "
• Trie cos! is S4.50 far idulxs and $ 2 3
far children under JO' Proceeds will go
lo!heCapcul Impro\«nenl Fund-

Reien-alions can be made, by calling
!he 'church' office ai 2B-5rt». froin S
a m. lo 2 p m.. Monday Ihrough Friday.
Tickets alw> «ib be available al ihe
doarr .

Betrothal told
of Betty Lytle

&r May Daniels 'ti Spncgfieid has
arjncrjnced !he - engagement oi ber
daughter. Betty Ann Sanaicird Ljlie.-lei
Aiitl-jain, Osarles Ditilki'Jr.. stin <«J Mr
arjd Mr*. Anthony Dililki <if Elizabeth.

. She also as.tbe daugblw' <d \te ls!e
Lioyd Sandford • • . . • • '

Tne brid*-*)ecl. utio attends'I'rucin
Colk-ge. Crarjord. is a-s.tiiJ nurse a I
Sairjt Bamaba> Medica] Cenitir. Uv-
ingslon •• ' •

Hex fiaiict-, 'a-btjalso attends C'nion
College: is a irjercharji 'in ElijatWh and
a consultant and author specialninp in •
weight training and pem^r lifting

A June•aedding is-planned.

USED CARS OOHT DIE...H»ey jus»
traxle fl*ay Se)J yours with a. Jo*-cot*
Want Ad Can 48*7700.

„ chicken later is quick and J>"
ea$)".Baked. c<»1ed chicken breasts and "
poialo ssrips fry^sade by'side in the
owsi. turning golden, crispy and enm-
chy. \ o skjflej is needed. There is no
roes* and just one turning- Tbe coaling

•Jar^daciea-caiibe a osjfpy crumb
recipe that makes preparation easy.
and boll) ch>cira and potatoes are crisp
outside vet moist and leader inside.
Chicken later nbiler is an ideal beartv CHIKCH
e«tr<*..\HT3a3e3tJnesinthe.<«'eD.there-s. ™'™~
plenty of Same «o set tbe table, 'fix' the

'broccoli and toss a salad. And. best of
all.deanupjseasy.. . \

^ CHICKEN TATER PLATTER
4 latiespoons oil or rodted shortening
3 packet Oven Fry coating mix for

chicken—crispy crumb recipe
' - 3 teaspoon onitra ponder
. l e s s '. . ' . •

1 tablespoon uater ""
I.-wbole chicken breasts, split (about

EVXMCEL BJIPTIST CHUROI

, *prt t *» 11. J M9 « .

g

*nfl
V.ECKESST

TEUP1E (ETU*MI>

• «t*ncM m»> su*io*v-»:».a»n:. iima»» KJraai.-n'tm

V—T.!ii».m.. , iw .WONOM— 'p.m.,V*)«C>ianw*whl*rt»1.'

ST. SICPHEVS EPISCOPU CHUSCH ..In"
Y OF L

V— t.SD -v iw, ,

I cups K-i-inch strips unpeeJed
potatoes

Spread oil in 15xl<«5-Jnch jelly roll
pan Empty coating mix into shallow
bcuj. add onion pou'der and mix-we)).
Beat ffig'in largebm»l uith a fork', add ,
«al«r and Wend. Moisten and coal
chicken pieces as directed on package
iod arrange in the pan. Moisten and
caa! potatoes ualh remaining egg and
coaling mixtures. Arrange in pan..Fry
In a\xti at *W decrees for 25 minutesT
Turn chicken only and fry 20 minutes
longer or uniil chicken is lender. Makes
four servings. . : .

, OUBUOY Of LOURDEt CHURCH ,'

11 Praide avtr
UGttfer-j . tOdrame

conctra SOxiltRn
U lulun « Cubic meter

riwr •

Chnnd S«ritd
Noon '1.1 9 p.m.

558-0101
•lul'lVii l̂ r

i l NAK or rnwthH Netcbtd
M Inlet (Sp.) t i t t t t
IDUcfeGnd UFmd>'
ttSoarce priest

MGobeadfini

tfrttmad. tt Roll up. »En«Uih port
as t fUf SI Ucntal

tUCtymu picture
or m n i n * 3S Valentine

M Composer . orBl*ck
Vivrnl* tlPutlot^b

2$ Inf eftue 3S Tiny
SVijitVnmj? leaJ-ratliM-

Itallinoomic MGreekpwt

;r. Kilel nf KlnundtT \maiidini'

hrimp Scampi

- t l l l l U M r . i k

I r i n i f Kih nf B e e f

l u n c h 1 - . * N . Y . S i r l o i n S t e a k "
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Sdiaa Enirst with Veg a Pol
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HForlSp.)
» One-lime
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Charge for Pictures

CHEAPER
TO KEEP HER ID

New Jersey
tonce Companies

PLUMBERS ATTEHTIOMI.^l yo)x service? to3O»0
local families with tour-cos! Want d ^ t ^

ANTHONY QUIN
OLIVER REED
RODSTEIGER

L I O N
O F T H E D E S E R T I N )

ATUROAY,
IAY16
L-OORM.

Every Day by Jack Farrow & George Bauer

tUlfTCOUMMY

I the newly rerio

MfZYHEMOf

tUnHKHSEOFNMILT
TICKET t i m 10

Eveti il you e«ntid«r yourself an authority
when il comes to doHt-youruM project* around
Ihe rtotrie there arc nuny times when you wad
the auHUnce of a professional, the htstalUHw
of vinyl siding is an example of a protect that
FARROW ft BAUER. INC, 1451 StuyvesMt
Ave.. UJW* looks »orw»rd4o handling i*f y«u.
Call us today so we can give you arrerttaute lor

Barbara s Place
Balloon Bouquet

Barbara's Place
raaHwaM e i u a • I <•>

SS2-SHOW

SM-4M7Oil TOM Fr« 0
(8001223*600 May Special:

Four white aluminum combination
storm windows or one white aluminum,
combination storm door with completa
siding job.' ' . \ ' ' .:•

. Mom deserves a defy put, ancHt
should be nothing but the best.

Have dinner at L'Affaire and let
us pamper her for a while. Dinner

served from 12:30 to 8:30 P.M. .

Fresh Ham
Roast Tom Turkey
Leg of Spring Lamb
COMPLETE .
DINNER H O 9 5

Children's Menu Available.

or C)MO» Iron oui Hteuiw >li (lite menu*'

(Proper att ire required)

RESERVATIONS A MUST
Call232-M54

The

• • - . Quintessential

^Ristorante in: the

Meadowlands

Finest Continental-Italian Cuisine — "La Cucirta Nuova"
served in classic contemporary ambiance

Monday-Saturday-Dinner/ Monday-Friday- Luncheon
Pre.and after New York theatre dining '• *—

Sunday-reserved for wedding receptions, private affair's
and banquets for up to 180 guests'

1099 Ruulc 22~TM«untainside

LET MAMA-SAN

SOMEONE ELSE
COOK

FORACHANGE.
, Tlake Mom to Benlhana for her day. Because

*';,'/ J, nobody reveres Mama-San like the Japanese.
Ji.f?? • aridnobodycelebratesherdayllkeBenlhana.

Just moved in?
I can help you out

Deal iwn-f *«a w a r aeu lonwi yooi wtr
Mwmf tewe. Or «4tjt t* iw wdAe. Or whan t» Jii-

JU y»ur WOCOItf WU»N rtotteu. I CM sniKify the
eu »l ftii riOikVa tttu to « w ycur

jttrwbuK. tanwnit]'

^ Ands/t^dLtttttilUliise^eHitaitutcyattr

okini

"Shell marvel as her own personal Benlhana'
chef slices and dices and slzzlesjjnd seasons
Jiraidlrmejwightat-her-tablevAnd^hc!114ove—
every bite (with or without chopstlcksl) of her
crunchy oriental vegetables, crisp salad a la.
Japanese, plump shrimp and delicious steak,
chicken or lobster. » '.'
• - So bring her to Benlhana. We make every

dinner a special occasion. And Isn't that
what Motherb Day Is all about?

SPECIAL FREE DESSERT
Just for Mama-San...plus a Tree photo as a

souvenir of her visit I
MotherbDoyhoursSundayMaylOth: 3to 10PM.

BawnmofTOKVOdi
8hortHIUa.rfJ(.i840MorrlsTurnplke 467-9550

Phone forlnformatlonon group functions. , .

3 Minutes from the Lincoln Tunnel

Off New Jersey Turnpike'-Exit 16E going North
Exit 17 going South 1148 Paterson Plank Road

For Reservations

201-867-1065

1 AtHIIA
AFFAIR
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Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
*#• O*«tmrl S1. Union A.W.PLE FREE P1RK1KG

RESTAURANT OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK ^
Lunch & Dinner *

JERRY PASTORE ! .&
Presents | ̂  . ,
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Cra
Inc}

!«6 Worris Ave.. *.rch

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU

Roast Tom Turkey

Baked Virginia Ham

• ~ Leg of Lamb
SPECIW. SEAFOOD ENTREES

HAPPY
HOURS

4-6 P.M.

Call For
Reservations

353-3900

Sam &Lee
Gambacurta

Are Back!

FREE
PARKING

In Our
Own Loi

Restaurant

ROSELLE GOLF CLUB

ROSELLE, N.J.

NOW OPEN FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE...

• . Mothers Day Special in A Beaui'tful" .. ,
Country Ciub Airnos.priere ..Sun., h'ssy 11 •from 1 to-4 '.

ss For Reservations Gall:REG

Dimr 5 y.~^ 245-7175

Come see Mark Twain's

we've expanded and —
we're bursting with pride...
Atother's Day is Sunday, AAay 10...
Give Mom a special treat...
Come to ffie Mark Twain I

epM> 34 l»«urf • 7 cfayi a. WMJC • baking tm pnmltn

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 Morris Avenue, next to 2 Guys

Union 687-1680

Business news
„ Ttwrsdav.MayMMV
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s " TriiM Ce Ht it

TKV. Ei.

MICHAEL N. KUR
Z AW SKI his b*Mi n»m«<l
Ceram*rc«l Trust ^o .
> ir* president and brand)
manager o) tt» bank's M-
fic< at North W»MJ
Avenot. Linden' •

INDIVIDUALS!

INCLUDES: . :
• AIR •HOTEL •1DAVWSNEY WORLD'
• TRANSfTRS • BAGGJLGE • TAX tTII»S!

June13-ie81

CALL68T-8787

& J . {JACK! STRINGER

St.nn5ftriri. a s » senior
c o p y i f r i l s r - H i t
,b>cA:prt»urid mc>udc's' U5
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W*i»'Yort iirrnj..
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ROBERT K. WALLACE
has been named assistant
vice president o( CsmniK-
cial Trust Ce s Commer-
cial Loin Departnvent.
tecatpd at.the Commercial
Banking Rejionj! Office.
Linden. . ' .,

,R<>:-:ir;
MEF.CK

s.: i3Uir:er

Strings'
Attatchej

' j

\ >
sr.:.?:C (•:•:• ;c si so

K A T H E R I N E AKIDRE-
JCIO o( Roselie Park has
been appMi ' sd Dncatogt
nurse clinician ai the
Mosprtai Center D< Oranpt.
i h e had pnevioustv b&en
e m p l o i e d at V*r"t'rial
iluan-Ktttering Cancer
Center in New York... St.
Barnabas Medicai Center
In Lvvmsston and St»h»av
Hfipitai.

V &E
VACUUH

Cleaner City
Sales & Service

All Makes & Models
i : i* Springfield Ave.

irvihgtDn

373-5441

Tit ri^Ofc-ri1

;r-it : , . K * S3? 3 •••-. ?-?:
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1 Bob Hope to appear at Overlook jubilee

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED-Dr. Herman Edrin. rigM, givM rhi Estrin
Schelirthp award to N.J. Imtitw of Ttchnology student Robert- Ptiilllps oi Spr-'
toeHrtd, Ml. at tht rccoonHioa lundwen tor Esfrin. rcKring a«tr M y*»r* o«
tMcMag at Ht* uboel. PWIIips, pr«id«nl el the NJIT chapter o» Tau Kappa Ep-
»»on, was cited fir hrs accomplrshmenh as director o( the schMl's Intfamural'
program. Phillips aba accepted an award on behali ©» is fraternity far it* con-
trftwtiens to the KJLIT community. , . . . .

Junior Boys mile
lights Olympics

Bob Hope wil] return to Overlook
later this spring, it was oifleally an-

- oouneed this we*k by Mrs. George W.
Sullivan, chairwoman of the Overlook
Hospital (Summit) Foundation "Dia-
mond Jubilee Gala" set for June 1 at
Birchwood. Manor in Whippany. Hope
joins another celebrity. Her Serene
Highness Princess Grace of Monaco,
honorary chairwoman of the affair, on
the dais at the hospital's second major
benefit in four years.

Hope bowed out of the October 1977
"Hope for the Future"' dinner "Tit

• Overlook upon the sudden death of his
lifelong friend Bing Crosby. He promis-
ed a return visit when the next oppor-
tunity arose.

An early celebration of ,lhe hospital's
<Slh anniversary (October 1 is the ac-
tual date) seemed fitting enough and
the well-traveled and well -loved come-,
dian agreed to attend and entertain an
audience of 1.00 friends of Overlook.

Music for dancing will be supplied by

Carlos Hemandei became the
leading athlete in the 16th annual
Junior Olympics held Sunday under
perfect weather conditions in Spr-
ingfield. He won the 100-yard dash, the
•HO and established a new record in the

; shot put with a throw of -W'-t". The old
record was set by Andv Herkalo in 19T3
tss'-ion.

The most exciting race was, the
Junior Boys mile with Peter Petino just
outlasting a courageous try by Jim

+»-yarddash: Patti Manning U:20.4i.
Tracy Biber. Catherine Teitscheid.
Long Jump: Karen Wnek U2'-l»-"h
Stephanie Federovitch, l isa Warner.
High Jump: Kathy Beyer (3'-ll"i. Don-
na Tedesco. Crissy Clark. Shot Put:-
Catherine 1*eitscheid (26':5"i. Iren
Assaad. Stephanie Federontch. Mile
Run: Tracy Biber i":38.Tl). Iren
A s s a a d . ' " « • • • • • •

MIDGET BOYS
50-yard dash: Chris Wickham (7:091.

Applications due
for prekindergarten

The deadl ine i s for communication-
Thursday, May 21. (or ap- impaired babies and tots
plications from Spr- from this area,. At age 3
ingfield parents. w)» want and 4. the communication
their 3-year^ild children to handicapped children are
attend prekindergarten integrated into a class
with communication- with non-handicapped tots
handicapped tots at the of the same age from Spr-
Thelma Sandmeier School ingfield. After selection at
next September. age 3. the non-

The prekindergarten is handicapped children
part of the DVDEE (Deaf from Springfield may re-
Youngsters Deserve Early main in the project' two
Education) Project, com- years. There is no tuittfln
pleting its sixth year. Spr- charge, Fallon explained,
ingfield parents have been but parents are responsi-
so eager to gef their rior- ble for providing

"mal hearing children into transportation.

Lester Lanin and his orchestra
throughout thY evening. A' smaller
Lester Lanin group will play during the
cocktail reception.

Tickets, at COO a couple, were offered
to purchasers of tickets to the 1977
benefit and Chairman Sullivan reveals
that after that initial announcement,
only a few tickets retnaiiyHfovitatlons
have been mailed^orjy to those with
reservations. The evening will com-.

' mence with a reception at 7 p.m. in the
Renaissance Ballroom at Birchwood
Manor With dinner, entertainment and
dancing scheduled to begin at S in the
Crystal Ballroom.

The costs of the'evening are being
supplied by a group of-Patrons. Among
those thus far enrolled are: American
Business Group, Sscaucus; Lum Bian-
no andTompkins. Newark; The Ritchie
Organization, architects, Boston,
Mass; Toucho-Ross, Newark; Xicom,
Sterling Forest. N Y : L.P. Rock Cor-
poration, Parsippany; Harry Rich Af-

filiates, Union; Torcon Construction,
Westfteld, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
HoytJr..Short Hills.

Committee members working with
Sullivan are: Mrs. W. Kent Van Allen of
Summit, assistant chairwoman; Mrs.
William F. Rech of Chatham; Mrs.
Walter H. Riley of Mountainside, and
from Short Hills: Mrs. Eugene J. Con-
roy, Mrs. George H. Lanler, Mr*. W.
Austin Tansey Jr., and Mrs. W. Har-
court Woods*

Information on remaining tickets is
available by calling the Diamond
Jubilee Gala office at 522-2845.

In • other hospital business the
American Heart Association has nam-
ed Overlook the state's first Certifying
Agency for Basic Cardiac Life Support
Training. ' •

Overlook's responsibility will include
the certification and coordination of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
programs in accordance with AHA
standards. Communities.presently in-

cluded in Overlook's'service uiva will
come under the hospital's certification
jurisdiction.

Although the certification role (or tho
area has been transferred from tlio
AHA, to Overlook, CPR Irauiing is
nothing new for the hospital Fur llu>
past two years, its staff has provided in-
struction to medical and noit-mcdicul
personnel, businesses, Industry,
recreational facilities, rescue squads
and the general public.

Emphysema or chronic bronchitis
patients wishing to learn mart* about
their disease hnvelwcn invited to "Bet-
ter Breathing" series. " • '

The course is designed (or adults with,
chronic obstructive lung diseusc»nnd
will be presented by Dr. Harvey
Gerhard, pulmonary specialist; ODrgv
Solovay. chie( respiratory tlii'mpist;
Patricia Murphy," RN, MS; Diane
Gusack, director o( Social Service and .
Nancy Karl, chie( occupational
therapist

AVAILABLE AFTER 11 A.M. I
I

AVAILABLE AFTER 11 A.M.

COUNTRY CHICKEN
AVAILABLE AFTER 11 A.M.

COUNTRY
FRIED

PCS.
(ONE WHOLE CHICKEN)
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RENT-A-CAR$12 PER DAY
& 12 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD
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AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR

474 Rte. 23 East
Springfield. N.J.

376-4220

Save Now 01
Exciting Home Fashion

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J

925-30BO

5 ! •
LOVE

TO SHARE?
ROOM

TO SPARE?

-4i

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550
. Adoption a.Fosler Home Resource Center ' . .

11M Raymond Blvd., Newarfc. N.J.

wle
itam) (from)
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.lead changed hands several times..
Petino woo by 6 inches, or T hundreths
of a second. Karen Wnek dominated the
Junior Girls with a double uin in the 100
and running long jump.

In the Midget Boys. Chris Wickam
doubled in the 50-yard dash and the 100.

• and Terr;' Roberts took the half mile -
after a strong try by. Reggie Burton.
Jim Ruban was very strong in the shot
with the second-highest throw in his
division in 16 years. 30'-10". For Midget
Girls. Maria Durante.had an easy dou-
ble in the 50- and 100-yard dashes.

Greg Graiiatw had a good day in the
Bantam Boys with a first in the 50 and
100 and a second in the long jump. Jen-
n* Francis produced a triple win, tak-
trig the 50,100 and half mile. The half ef-
fort was only 2 seconds off the record
and vras forced by strong efforts from

'Mellisa Peterson and l i z Pabst.
Full results were as follows:

JfNIOR BOYS
100-yard dash: Carlos Hernandez

(12:41), Mitchell Cohen, David
EdeJcreek. 4W-yard dash: Carlos Her-
nandez (1:071, Gary Francis, MildwU
Cohen. Long Jump: Pete Petino 113"-

•""), Robert Greenwald, Gary Francis.
High Jump: Joe DiPalma <4'-0"), Mit-
chell Cohen, Craig Parker. Shot Put:
Carlos Hernandez <W-4", a record),
Anthony D'Alessio, Levent Bayrasli,

L"MIIeTtun: Peter Petino (5:53:201. Jim"̂
Roberts, Richard Francis. Triple
Jump: Jon Simon i23'-5-V'). Barr>-
Rodburg. Danny Gedal.

Jl"\10R GIRLS
100-yard dash: Karen Wnek (13:51).

Catherine Teitscbeid. Patty Manning.

i^Mitchell-Freidbcrg JOO^Dydee that-a~lottery-is us-^-Thc DYDEE-Project-is—•
yard dash: Chris Wickham (13:65).
Mitchell Freidberg. John Lusardi. Long
Jump: John Lusardi U2'-6">. Reggie
Burton. Chris Petino. High Jump: Mat-
thew Roth i3M0">, Tom Meixner.
Joseph Walker. Shot Put: Jim Ruban
i?OM0">. Chris Petino. Tom Meixner.
Half Mile: Terry Roberts (2:55.141.
Reggie Burton. Tom Meixner.

MIDGET GIRLS
50-yard dash: Maria Durante (7:391,

Patt>- Cameron. Cindy Gomes. 100-yard
dash: Maria Durante (14:271. Amy
Greenman. Yvette LenharL Long
Jump: Cindy Gomes <IO'91-"), April
Peterson, Pat Cameron. High Jump:
Stephanie D'Allessio i.3'-»"). Shot Put:
Leah Ashe 115'-
6"\ Stephanie D'Alessio. Half Mile:
Patty Cameron i3.14.72). Danielle
DiPalma. Tracy Hartraan.

BANTAM BOYS
50-yard dash: Gregory Graziano

(7:86). Greg Gomes, David Wickham.
100-yard dash: Greg Graziano (15:05),
Greg Gomes. Scott Leonard. Long
Jump: JimDiTullio <!>'-*">, Greg Gra-
ziano. Dan'Monaco. Half Mile: Jimmy
DiTullio (3:16.33), Thad Ashe', Joshua

'Wassenrtan.

BANTAM GIRLS .
50-yard dash: Jenny Francis "(7:62),

Miss>' Peterson, Debbie Komfeld. 100-
a d ' T l s h T J F l n i s H W r r

ed to give all a chance, ac- recognized by the N.J.
cording to Sandmeier State Department of
principal William C. Education as a model pro.
Fallon. gram in integrated educa-

Fallon said there will be tion of handicapped and
five'openings this fall for non-handicapped children.
non-handicapped children
who will be age 3 on or
before Dec. 1. He said
each application should be
made by letter including
the child's name, birth
d a l e , a d d r e s s and
telephone number. The
letter must be received at
Sandmeier School no later
than 3 p.m.. May 21.
Fallon said, and parents
should allow ample
deliyerv time before that

4
)NE HAL|

$178
• with this
• Couoon

(ONE HALF CHICKEN)

1266 Sprtnoftald Ave.
New Providence

1266 Springfield Ave^
New Providence (f9
586 Morris Ave.

Springfield
811 Roosevelt Ave 1

Carteret
- . - m „ r . . . . . . . . _ S P p»ferexpiresMay30,.198l

586 Morris Ave
Springfield

8iSRooseveKAve.
Carteret

JP Oiler expires May 30,1981

1266 Springfield Ave
New Providence,

586 Morris Ave.
Springfield

81S Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

Offer expires May 30.1981

PCS.
(WITHTHIS COUPON)

2
NTH.THI!

89C

EUzabeth Pabst. Debbie Komfeld.
Long Jump: Missy Peterson <lo"-3"),
Jennifer Federovitch. Allison Keecb,
Jennifer Beck (Tie). Half Mile: Jen-
nifer Francis (3.24.90). Melhssa Peter-
son. Elizabeth Pabst.

deadline. The public draw-
ing will be held at 9:30
a.m. on Friday, May 22', at
Ihe school.

After the names are
drawn, the five children
will be professionally
screened for
p r e k i n d e r g a r t e n
readiness.

Dydee- instructors said
the. school s y s t e m
reserves the right to draw
again for the replacement
of any of the five not
mature enough for
prekindergarten. -

Dydee is a model pro-
gram jn early education
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REGIOVU. HIGH SCHOOLS
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TOWNSMIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

couwrv OF UNION
AN OBDINJLHCC AMENDING AN OBDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OS
DIHAHCE FIXING THE UUkRIES OF CEttTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OB COMPEU1ATIOK OF CERTAIN POtlTIOHI AND . _, _ „ , , ,
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRIHOFIELD <" M™ roU. 131
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE tWIM POOL UTILITY IN WHlMiOOsoft roll CboiwUIUO:
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<3> Salubur>' i t u h with ffrj\y on
hvxJ roll Choux ol twi>: Whole
ktrati com, y«feubl«. (nut
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Re-decoraling ior Spring? Or
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new touches? We can answer a/J your home fashion
needs: al speaa) savings now! Save on an impres-
sive selection of Ethan Allen MM'as, sectionals, sleep-
ers, chairs, loveseats, reclmers, occasional furniture
carpel, rugs, draperies, lamps, clocks and accessorie
All of our beautiful, timeless designs are shown in
complete, idea-sparkling room settings. We'll give
you free, expert design help, too! Comein soon.
Abosremahindmne selection^

nourca.WATCHUMG \ ..
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. Were more than a pool!
We're'surumer camps, sports, gymnastics! '

SUMMIT AREA
YMCA

67 Maple Street
Summit

273-3330

BRANCH YMCA
430 Springfield Ave.
. Berkeley Heights

464-8373 •

PROGRAMS BEGIN JUNE 29 e PLEASE CALL FOR BROCHURES

—KINBERKLUB
(Summit Y)

SUMMER FUN CLUB
(Branch Y)

Foi-Boys* Giils Ages 3-6
Suniiru'i morning program u,ith swim in
struL.nr.i -.\.itor";ilily. physical educa-
tion qam.-s tups, ails cralls. & special
oients Muti mm Fn 3 0 0 a in-Noon in'
o n e ACfk ;.i.;i,ills Jur.if29.Aug 2 '

CAMP CANNUNDUS
For Boys S Girls entering Grades 1-7

Day-camp m the \\oodlancls ot ihe Wai-
rhufiq Hescfvaiion v.ilhclady swimming
;ii thf̂  Y hikincj nature study, camp
nrnfts. sporis iirls. c a l l s . COOkoutS.
ovorn'ic.Mis .TIKI Inps Mon thru Fn 8 30
a m .4 ;iii [i m ifi \wo week periods. June
?9 Ann I1! Bu-' tfjnspoflation included

Y RANGERS
B."v'. N Girls ontcrmq G i a d r s

*.f.ty . -amp at tt ie W a U T i u n q

.1 live day 'Oui mqht

trip. - . .

DESIINAUONS I Miintrpal Canada II
Mv^t" Siviiinri .1 Rhode Island Shore III
Wiili.imMMiici -.•. Jampstown V.i IV
rnr.inti' (".in.nt.i June 29 Ami ?'

SOCCER CAMiP. G Y M N A S T I C S J I
ol Frost V.illey

li.l D.)y.H * Cir'lH rtteti

Clinics at IheSummt Y
Fnr npy^ H r.irl^ riraclps I' H

Coni.rntii i icM socc i ' i uibtiut turn iii F m s t V.iiN'y YMCA
Ciimp i" Ilii- C.ilskilK. Aim 10-2? I'liinlimiMl A i m
luiisc'back rulini) arlN S i'i , it ls. t i ' i ims. f iuiKiunii' i it . i i

Di'iiinninf) and inlermudiate instruction in lunclaimMitais
.HHl IHOPDI' iccriniquos nl all phases ol gymiiashcs
AlierntJiies Mon-Thurs Juno 22 July 30

SPORTS CUNICS (Branch Y)
SOCCER BASEBALL

tor Boys K Girl*, entering Gi.tdrs 1 7 loi Hiw N iin> > rnlrnug Gr.nh'S
JuiiL' ?9 Auc] 14 July (> AkiQ' 7

GYMNASTICS
tor Boys H Girls pntoring Grades 1 7

AUQ 10 14- 17 21

One wouk clinics tvilhconcunlinii'il in.sli.in lum '" '.i • ' "i .mil ti.isi-lMil iiiuuuna iilt'prnoon or all Oa'y sessions Juno 29
AUQ 21. Gymnastics mstrur.tioti nioinimis otiiv *•"• lier)inne»s \ inleiinnd.iates. stiossos lundarnonlats & propi.-'
lochniquos , . .

' Early registration awurM ih» camp period oi.your cholcel

YMCA "YOUTH ACTION" MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED FOR ALL SUMMER PROGRAMS.
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Victory streak adds fun
to 4-8 Bulldogs' season

By RO-V BRAN'DSDORFKR
AK, the joys of rturK.hinr, the smril of

freshly-cut grass, the birds chirp-
ing...iod winning baseball. Damon's
Bulldogs are beginning to love the tpr-
ingtime.
' That wasn't the situation just two
weeks ago. because the Bulldogs just
couldn't figure out hoa to win a

Sports
*• this week

"You know, the u-ay everybody knocks
eyerbody off. that may be enough to
lake it. The role of spoiler may not fit us
justyet." . • , '

Try to tell CaJdwtll and \eu' Pro-
vidence that First Cilduell came to
Meisel Field with the conferences best
record and uwil home in second place
following a S;I toss. Then \ew Pro-
vidence's Pioneers paid a 'visit txpec-

baseball game. Finally, after eight
tries, a lot of soul-searching and a team
g*»-together, that first \ictory came.
Then canoe \ o . i and \ o 3 and oh Mon-
day. New Providence became victim
No. 4.

Now the Bulldogs are wondering if
they're ever going to lose again.

"Our goals when we were 0-8 and had
11 games left were to reach -500 and be
competitive in the conference." said
Dayton coach Bob Lowe, who is. just
thrilled with his team's winning streak
"Now we have a possibility to reach
both goals." •

In fact, with the Suburban Con-
ference race shaping up' to be wild and
very wacky, Lowe isn't counting his
team out yet-. . .

"The kids have started talking about
winning the rest of our games and being
9-5 in the conference." Lowe explained.

Dedication set for
Meisel Scoreboard

Dayton's baseball team will
dedicate its neu Scoreboard at
Meisel Field in honor of the lale
David Wasserman. a fonnor pbyer.
on Saturday. May 23

The Scoreboard was funded
through community contributions in
the memory of Mr Wasserman. who
was killed last summer The sptvml
dedication ceremonies will mrac
after a special alumni hasi-lull
game, which will begin at 11 a m

"We wanted to Rive simr ol
David's friends' and former if.im-
mates a chance u> share in ihc
dedication." explained B»l> l/mf.
Davion's coach

Former. Dayton players- who
u ould like to part icipate in the alum-
ni game should call Lowe al the
school. 37W3MI. •

ting to fatten their 10-2 record and con-
ference lead. They left with a 16-3
record and a 4-0 shutout to think about.

And the Bulldogs, who suffered bad
break after bad break early in the
season, loved every minute of it

"We never pave up on ourso-Jves.
even when we were <t-S." Lowe said
"But the fun just wasn't there Now.
.we're starling to enjoy ourselves I
fcucs*. that comes with winning ."

And the way the Bulldogs have been
playing., more victories may be on the
way Senior John BaumfMrtner.'a hard
luck pitcher throughout the losing
sitvak.-has looked very sharp in two
straight victories and has helped
himself by twisting his average up to
XJ) Catcher David (Yane is fliriinf

with lhe W mark, soph John Oocchia
has smacked three homers in• four
Carries and has raised his dveragl1 to-
:iH5. P.ii Esemplaiv and Kirk Yoftgy

have started to suing hot bats, and -co-
i-.ipljin Vtn Chechia has lifted his stals
u, MS ' .

•Wove so: five tstraight games
asainst teams ue're better
than-Ycroiw.-Sl Patrick's. Millburn.
Wĉ l Orange and Pinftrj." lowe said.'
"Then we vc pot Summit and Madison.'
Two Teams we're even uith "

So the Bulldogs don't expect 'their
streak to comr to an end for a while.
After all. they're having loo much fun
playing winning baseball

Thursday, May 7. lfel

GETTING READY-Union County SC * * * * potted a 7-J-J
indoor record and has a 4J-* outdoor mark in the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League, will take part in a
preliminary soccer same at Giants Stadium on May 17,
"Springfield-Mountainside Day",, at the Meadewlands.
Prior.to that game, the Cosmos-Chicago Sting game at 1:M
p.m. and an appearance of the Jonathan Dayton Marching
Band, a special tail gate party will take place •) 11 a.m. fat
the stadium'parking lot. Tickets (or the tail gate party are a
$2-50 donation for. adults and two dollars lor children:

Children under i« will be admitted free. For ticket htierma-
tion, contact Heinz Grett at 3M-tMt. Union County SC is
coached by Sig TharUksM, and team members w e , top
from from lett to right, Peter Diehl. Henry Largey. Wayne
Gore, Otto Gonialex. Charles Boetun, John Begletter, Peter
Grett, Michael BolanJ and David Walls. Shown her* m the
bottom row are Michael Dalhausser. Mark Monte, Andrew
Grett, James Thoriakson, John Schmid and Ricky Brahm.
Other team members are David Brown, Stewart FeJdman
and Brian Lerner.

Carter, Elks 1-2 in town league

Weather can't stop LL hurlers
A blustery wind and threatening skies

-failed to dampen -the enthusiasm- of 400-
marchers as the Mountainside Little
League inaugurated its 28th season of
play uith its annual parade. Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi, formerly a manager
in the little League, fired the tradi-
tional opening pitch, arid the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Marching
Band once again lent a musical note to
the festivities.

. In opening action, the premier
nurlers of the Pony League, David
Gagliano and David Rizzo. booked up in
a pitchers duel as Gagliano and the
Broncos topped the Mavericks. 4-1.
Gagliano struck out 12. walked none
and scattered five hits while Riizo
struck out 15 and gave up only three
hits, but a cluster of walks and an error
combined uith Kyle Wissels double to
give the Broncos and early lead they

never relinquished. Kevin McGrath
-knockci-in-a4ate_insurance_rujLRizzo
with two hits and MichaeJ Wachsberg
with a double highlighted the
Mavericks effort.

The Pinlos scored early and often as
they breezed by the Colts. 20-2. Bob
Alder threw a four-hiUer for the Pintos.
Rob O'Neil and Alder, each with three
hits, and Peter Grett and Mike Tomko
each uith two hits, paced the Colt at-
tack. Darren Iaione and Anne Bunin
provided the offense for the Colts.

The Mavericks bounctfd back from
their opening-day loss to defeat the Col-
ts. 10-2. Rizro again buried a strong
game, striking out 10, and getting
strong support from shortstop Matthew
Miller. Mike Wachsberg, with a perfect
day at the plate, and Gerry Franciosa.
uith a two-RBI double, were the hitting

stars for the Mavericks. Pete Von Der

ByP.VUDGOLD
After one week of play in Spr-.

ingfield's 1331 Little League baseball
season. Carter Bell has taken the lead
in the Major Division, followed closely
by the Elks Club and Masco Sports.
Ward ,and Co. is in first place in the
Minor Division.

Carter Bell (l-l) opened its season
with an.tl-3 victory over the Elks Club.

man doubled in Adam Miller. Masco
countered in the second on a run by
Christian Petino! Masco'pitcher Darren
Marcantuone took complete control in
the third inning and did not allow
another haserunner the rest of the way.
HefannetfiS.

sixth and final inning.
Ward and Co. opened its Minor Divi-

sion season with a 9-2 victory over
FMBA. David Spillane started for Ward
and was relieved by Barry Teitelbaum,
who picked up the victory, and Mike
Zucker. The teams were tied at 1-1 alter

iLinn.-.chipped_in._wiui_8_£Ucc«¥fu)__Star1eri!ike Gross got the win, striking

Netters shock Summit
as doubles teams romp

Dayton's tennis team continued its
climb up the Union County ladder last
week, upsetting Summit to move into
the third spot in the area rankings.

The. Bulldogs, who .were ranked,
fourth after an upset victory over
Berkeley Heights, took advantage of a

d

In 'doubles action. Robert Steir and
Steve Bloch improved to 10-1 with their
sixth straight decision at first doubles.'
while Dan Freeman and Pete.Sommers
roared to a S-l. 7-5 victory. '. '

Dayton, which qualified for the state
lap.iwli , tivik a fr) thumping

hsingles competition to move behind
Westfield and Union in the county.

Senior Alan Berliner put together his
best effort of the season at No. 1 singles,
winning 7-« t7-5), 6-2r No. 2 man Dan
Schlager suffered only his third loss in
10 outings, while Michael Berliner im-
proved to 9.2 at third singles uith a
tough 6-4 ,« , W victory.

from Verona, ranked No. 19 in the state,
last week but came .back and shut out
West Orange. 54.

Coach Dave Cowden's 9-2 Bulldogs
w,-ill try to boost their « Suburban Con-
ference record when they travel to New
Providence on Friday, host Caldwell on
Monday, and head to Madison on
Wednesday. . . "

suicide squeeie. The Colts got two hits
each from Darren Iaione and Ryan
Lake as well as an RBI single by Jim
Clifford. Jim Thoriakson turned in
several fine plays in the infield.

In Major League play. Craig Carson,
Kevin Laurent and Stephen Smith each
had three RBIs to power the Cubs to a
14-« verdict over the Dodgers.' David
Clifford'and John Creran came up uith
fine late-inning outfield play to seal the
victory- Blair Miicke. with two hits, and
George Harrison, with a solid all-
around game, starred for the Dodgers.

The heavy' hitting continued as the
Braves scalped the Blue Stars. 11-2.
Mike Sabatino. Louis Federico. Robbie
Rafter. MikeSr.tancsik and Roy Morton
provided the power for the Braves, and
Eric Incadela and Kevin Everly com-
bined for a strong mound performance.
Joe Ventura and David Matignetti were .
the bright spots for the Blue Stars.

The Dodgers exploded for six runs in
the fourth inning and in the fifth to
break open a close game and went on to
take the Braves. 16-". David Kozubal
breezed to the uin. Kevin Lake.- Brian
Targum;. Pat Attenasio. Matt Swarts
and Kevin Everly paced the Brave at-
tack uith Roy Morton. contributed
several fine plays in the outfield.

The Dodgers picked up yet another
win in the early Season .going 'as David
Kozuba) and Chris Wixom combined for
the hitter in a 10-4 uin over the Blue
Stars. Rich Fernicola provided the
punch for, the Dodgers, and infielder
Jim Barrett and catcher Matt Wasylyk
were the fielding stars. Dave Mar-
tignelti was effective in relief for the
Blue Stars, backed by the glove work of
Tom Logio and Jeff Von Der Linden. ' •

"out three and gfiting ndieThelp from
Kamuran Bayrasli (five strike outsi
and Tim Perna (three K's). Kurt
Swanstrom and Ken Gargiulo each
smacked a single and a double for
Carter Bell, while Gross "stroked a tri-
ple. .

Brian Bromberg took the loss for the
Elks Club, and Brian Cole and.Chris
Wickham pitched in relief. Craig
Parker and Dan Francis provided the
Elks' offense!

Masco opened its season uith a 2-1
pitchers' duel victory over Crestmont
Savings. Crestmont drew first blood
uith a run in the first, as Todd Wasser-

\ JohnSckeUa scored the winning run an inning, but Ward put the game out of
in the bottom of the sixth on a triple by : reach with a five-run outburst in the
Jeff Levy. Robert DeRonde took the third and two more runs in the fourth,
loss for Crestroont Savings, despite Both teams scored again in the fifth,
goMTdefensivc"playsTby Adam~C6hen~Mike~RufokrhBd three-hits for. Ward,-
and Wasserman. followed by Jason Yee and Carl

Both Masco and the Elks Club evened Johnson with two hits apiece. Zucker
their records at 1-1 when the Elks Club ' " "
roared to a 12-4 victory over Masco's.
The Elks' bats were on fire, and the
clubbers scored three times in the first
inning and in four of the game's first
five innings. Slugging for the Elks Dub
were Wickham (two singles), Walsh (a
single and a triple), Leo Attack,
Bromberg and Parker. Walsh picked up
the victory, with relief help from Stor-
ch.

Masco scored twice in the second inn-
ing, once in the fourth and once in the

and Josh Wasserman were both sharp
in the field.

Ward then upped its record to 2-0 by
shutting out Elkay Products, 3-0. Ward
sluggers included Wasserman with
three hits; Johnson with two,
Teitelbaum and Spillane. Spillane
started and got the victory, with relief
help from Teitelbaum and Zucker.
Mike Mancuso played solid defense.

Ward opened uith a run and put the
game out of reach in the fourth uith two
more. .'.

Tigers grab Softball loop lead
Following the first week of action in

the _ Mountsiside Softball League, the
Tigers held 'first place in the Senior
Division with a"i-0 record, while the
Comanches,. Mohawks and Navajos
were tied for the Junior Division lead,
also with 2-0 records.
TIGERS 15. JAGUARS 4

Ann Marie Cocchia lead the Tigers
uith a brilliant defensive performance
in center field. Heather Crcran pitched
well for the Tigers. Vicki Andersen and
Cocchia ooth homered for the winners.
Susan Miske played well at third base
for the Jaguars.' ^..-. „ VL „.:-._....
BOBCATS II. PUMAS*

Natalie Uyttendaele was the winning
pitcher for the Bobcats and also con-
tributed a single and a double. The
defense was sparked by Kris Ann Stof-
fer and Laura Stancati. Lisa Geraghty
had two doubles and Sharon Kutsop
also doubled for the Bobcats. Puma pit-
cher Kris Raamot recorded five strike

outs. Maureen Kennedy played well
both offensively and defensively. Nan-
cy Capece had a triple, and Nancy
tOaskin doubled.
COUGARS*. BOBCATS 4
. Cougar Etta Hafeken homered with
two on to lead the offense. Bobcat Dana
Spivack doubled and had an RBI in the
game.. Laurie Collyer, Colleen Hurley
and Amy Wasylyk put in solid defensive
efforts behind pitcher Michele Cod-
dington. Rosmary Albrecht pitched

-well for the Bobcats.
1ROQUOIS M. SHAWNEES 4
—Gail-EngerL played well inthefield
and contributed two RBI for. the Iro-

quois. She was supported by Yvonne
Ray. who hit a home run. Kim Swanson
tripled for the Shawnees.

COMANCHES 15. IROQUOIS14
Colleen Delaney pitched well for the

Comanches in this extra-inning contest.
Barbara Carpency homered for the Iro-
quois. Delaney also hit a home run.

In other games,, the Tigers defeated
(he Pumas; the Jaguars beat the
Cougars, the Mohawks" defeated the
Blackhawks and the Cherokees. and the
Comanches scored a w in over the
Apaches. The Navajos picked up wins
over the Cherokees and the Apaches.

Dayton teams gunning
f o r co nf e rence c rowns

SNAPPER MOWERS CAN EASILY
REMOVE AND BAG THATCH BEFORE
IT STRANGLES YOUR LAWN.

Trie optional Thatcnenzer quickly attache;, to
_ .SNAPPER.ridmgmowersancUelf-propelied walk
" '' lowers. The spring-loaded tines loosen the

tightly interwoven dead plant material '
which prevents'youriawn from getting the.

air,, food and water necessary for healthy
'• growth \J/r>en used with a rear mounted

> grass catcher or Bag-N Wagon/thatch ,
is bagged a& it isremoved and
tedious'rakmg is eliminated Its

another exclusive from SNAPPER

SNAPPER mowers are worth
more because they do more

and their price is com
-_-' -petit'ive '.viih other

.quality

HltS4I.IS

MOUNTAINSIDE

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
lOSo Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
SCOTCH PLAINS

1719 East Second Street

SPRINGFIELD

CARDINAL tAWM
& GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown Road

WESTFIELD

LA GRANDE, INC
349 South Avenue E.

By ROBERT A. Dayton picked up a 100 meters, the high jump
BRUCKNER bunch of points in the 800 and the long jump, and

The competition is get- and 1500 meters and finished second in die 400
ting more and more dif- romped to a victory in the. meter intermediate

The Galloping Hill Pitch starting Mondav . f l c u M - , . ^ L ^ r v ^f5".' m^"^y: ^ hurd les a n d the 100 m e t e r
. J n . , . A . , , S . . . . . . J , , . ^ f " • . - . seemed to bother Dayton s Keill finished first in the high hurdles.

n o u r s girls' track team, which — : —'• ; :

Golf schedule listed
and PuU Golf Course will _ „ . „ „
add lighted evening play will extend play to 11 p.m.
to its daily schedule begin- at the nine-hole Galloping
ning tomorrow, while the Hill Pitch and Putt
Ash Brook, Galloping Hill Course, located off of
and Oak Ridge Golf Galloping mil Road in
Courses will expand their Union. Ash Brook's nine-
playing time schedules hole course's timetable re-

mains the same.
Xow open

from 7:15 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
the three championship
golf course, operated by
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and
Recreation, will .move the

COLONIAL!

PONTIAC * AMC
JEEP * RENAULT

^ WE U K COMMITTED

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE FOUND ON

ALL MODELS
WESELJJ

[. last week.
Laura Clarke led the

way for Dayton's girls,
winning both the 100 and
200 meter sprints. Kathy
Rickherhauser was right

weekday *eMnd in bolh events, tik-
«*»»«*» inn **~*A in the 100 and

SEVENTH ANNUAL)!

PREPARE FOR YOUR SEASON

Nancj' Gaglio. posted
first place in ihe in-
termediate hurdles,'
«nishing .jus. ahead of

PONTIAC
* A M C
• JEEP
• RENAULT

LEASING 1 DAILY
RENTALS

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, N.J.

IBOOVSHOT

p.m.' starting Monday.
Eighteen-bole Ash Brook.'
located ne£( to the pitch
and putt course, and Oak
Ridge on Oak Ridge Road
in Clark will follow 5 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. weekend and
holiday hours. The 27-hole
Galloping Hill Golf
Course, adjacent to the
pitch apd putt course, will
offer playing time f*>m
5:45 a.m. to 8:30, p.m. on
these days.

Amy Kcill placed third in
that event but wasn't com-
pletely satisfied. So she
went out and finished first
in Ihe high hurdles.

NORTH
JERSEY
SOCCER
SCHOOL

AT
NEWARK ACADEMV

LIVINGSTON '
(MEXT TO UVWOITON H A U ]

•--«-VALUABLE COUPON*atjptaM

Information on the
courses and their pro-

-Rrams-can-bc-ctaii»d b\t
calling Ash Brook at 756-
WH. Galloping Hill at €86-
1556 and Oak Ridge at 574-
0139. Pilch-and pult.infor-
mation is available- by,
calling Ash Brook at 756-
0550 and Galloping Hill at
687-1990.

CHfflTHE

• For A l l
Your Needs

AAuIti

is back.

On Any Car Rental
Limit 1 Per Customer With Coupon Only
Not Valid With ApyrOther fromotion

We Pick Up & Deliver
227/Morri$Ave.
Union 686-2800

B A R J C L A Y

Available in Kings,
1001s and Box. .

'•"•'. Kings «nd Bdx, 1 mg. "»T. O mg. nieotmej lOlTa. 3 mfl. Sar", 0.4 mj. nicotine av. per tiflarette by FTC method.

Warning*:'the Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous. to'Your Health.



Thursday. May 7. 1W1
Thursday, May 7,1961

684-7700 686-7700
mrmma lHELUlMTH, .HOT MUTED 1 IBfMIIED

RESTAURANT MANAGERS :

If you are currently employed in
management in a fast food restaurant...
you owe it to yourself to discuss ' ~ ••'
your future in terms of dollars and -
opportunity with a growth oriented,
financially stable operation - WENDY'S

OUR MANAGEMENT PACKAGE INCLUDES

• 5 DAY WORK WEEK '
• ExctllNl SaUry Rii|c

• PeriiJic PerfiraiiBce Reviews
• PAID Vicitioj

• PAID life launice
• PAID Finily Heiltk lium.ce

•.PAID Finily Mijer Medicil.
• Immediate Openings in

Union County & Staten Island

For ippDimraent, contact:

SAWDINA FOOD SALES. INC.

(212) 698-2170 . .
774 Minor Rd.. Sfitm liUwt. NY. 10314

A n EQUJtOpDP' tun i ty F m n ' l r i ^

RN's&iPN's
Part Time Opportunities

• UsMhavailabl*
• C»mf»Vtl'n* b«efi»j

edae-Koa program

• MnHkai ortarfiKM prcgraw
W« a n oiler qu«H»ed norjej part Vm» oppor-
tunttt-f on the uhtft of that choice. You can
expect our vtaiktM cwnpoUttv* salary and
benofitt pad-g* and professional orowth-ort-
entad environment. For (urther information or
interview, contact Mary KiwxW al $ _ M M _

OOverlook
^ . Summit, MJO7W1

SECRETARY
Make Secretarial Skills

Your "Opening Wedge: "

GROW ATEXGELHARD-Where an in-
dividual with 3-5 years' secretarial, ad-
ministrative or high lerel clerical ex-
perience can become "the right hand"
U> oar Manager of Recruitment
Previodf nersoanel background a plus:
This pwiiieo requires lop t)-ping (at
least tt u-pm) „__, accuracy is aU-
imporUnt Steno preferred. Your
duties will be both administrative and
secretarial as you work directly with
om-Manager o) Retrulting.-Dp* cor-
respondence, maintain records,
prepare reports, assist with special pro-
jects. Move-up potential, along with a
good salary and lull company benefits!

For immediate consideration, please
come in to complete an application
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
(1AJUL to 7 P.M.). Or. send resume or
letter of application in confidence to:
Manager of Recruiting.

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES DIVISION

13 Attar St. Newark. New Jersey *7114
Ewul OcewtaftHv EmtMsw M/F.

Four Night
Work Week
Overlook cares

about its
Night Staff

• 4hsMwat_«Mk.$ti«|«p*r

• UonWamitin*
• Conttoyinj tdoohtm tnfebit on

• ' - • » • » ' • • •

• Or»-oa-ontorMatabon
one h j « a urnaui I ngtii war* * « t * whch [ , « «
VOU Hit OKXjrluruly 10 wot* lot* 7'i hour (hits

• wdB»|Dadtortrw.Enp»M«C««fli9eoIiW)r1ting
iw one ol New Jersey t leading tejchmg hjspi.
ills fa luntw etormMion. u l l U * . Knodel J1

Overiook
Hospital

193 Morns Ave, Sunvnrt. N J 0?SO»J
FULL TIME TELLERS

Local commercial bank has openings for
tellers. While experience is not necessary,
applicant should be Heat, personable and
possess good math skills. Alternate Satur-
days required thalf day). Call Ryan

KENILWORTH STATE BANK \

ENCODING OPERATOR
__*cal commercial Wok _** sfiiiilnr far »•
EMMUBJ. Oper»l*r. C_Ms-*te-u_l have
teUer A6__k «pet__«_ cntriasce. Uwk-K
for -ocrcttive ttil darter wit* • *__*«__»
to tnm * afhrnace. GMSI staribc __ary -
fuBtiste • ! ke__1t». CaD R y u OfKttD*.

KENILWORTH STATE BANK

TVPIST7 ""If ~ "

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening in our Trusl
D*partm*m In Summit.
Position rewires • pood
M>UI who <«Ms n m k r
<*bll with t l i t l i t i u l
—ark. Win t»*f» H I * * * *nd
Irusl ftccountlnot. Ut( IM-
t»r_ Inventory lists for
trust *sirft,«lc. '

Good wsrtinfl uUrv *nd
•KC*ll*nt btntftts In-
cluding dental lnsura»n>

d V l t h l

RINSFIELbA
SUUUIT. M.J.

Equ*l DCpry »mp. m-*

BOOKKEEPERAssembly/Electronics
id^ i

loading;.. soldering.

EFs£lE:_a ssss&s* >- -
trslll . HIGH TECH. 2Wperm*n«rMfulii.m«DiMLiti&nata
Cox st., RKeiie., 245i^r2'5SJt^!S.'<*e*M

27M ! b»nti*t peckeoe,
holiday* & roxm for advance
me*.. For interview .call ttrv
De GeorQe at eVrrel Dlttun, «S
Ri. JJ. M.IJt-Oe, »»J ITDO

BAKERY SAIESPCRION
**ui! be experienced Pirate *i
ply immediate.*, JULIUS
tCARTZMAH. IS Mill Qd.. I
inglon, NJ.,w call &4 HOD

AUTO
Parts. Accessories &

Service
MANAGER

ASSTMGR.
MECHANICS

Company n — __.
APPLVlMPEtt&OM

STAR AUTO
. B t a Union SS4

HI _ T t r u _ « IS*

AVON
SPENDING MORE

THAN' YOU'RE
UAKMMa???

Make VKlra money with a se
ceM tea. Sail Avon oarl time.

ESSEX COUNTY'
7W-2KC

UNION COUNTY
3SI-XJM

. aLOoo (ANK lopaaviio*
M.T. (AlCf>) or SBB (ASCP
WHtl oKOd M n k MOKlOK* 1
»iwvWv ewnbiiniw. i»urv

1 " SCMW,.a M. O
fVMOI.NJ.aMU.
MOKKtlCPia r>»rt Mm* H
fuO Mm. tank «U«tmwH.
HUWUIMIOM, f *WU 11 Hair.
C6>d wnVlaa coMUlont. CM

*oo«KMiHm/*
F« ItlM. ttW,
K M * autb ndsix
mot*. M a trtlit In
tt«C*A«*l 4UJSN

(enu 6

fl lit M M U M WrrMM.
Hun M a.i«. i ».m. MI

t » » » (toe UFI

NKING

CLERK TYPIST
drrale ' typing, diversified.

K
you in our . Installment loan

srtmcnt. For an
o i l THE UNION CENTEB NA
TIONM. BANK: U l MM. W
sonncl evt. Z1S. Eoual OOf>ty

«« " _ _

CLEIKS 1. C t w t l H»K>
Liquor «for*. Fult limt or f
timt. paiitiont •vailabl*.
»lin«.iif- in™

COLLEGC 1TUDIMTS P<rl
tlnw. D u l l wor*. tlKlklt
houn. pl«M*At condition!, occi
Uoiul iMflng o f» poumM. < &

your •cunomlcftl t*r.

College StusU-l-
-narvaorV wtni f '

Mtoctod Mart «ft«r I Mat
call altar How. w e n t

CLEUKTVPIIT
AlUUaM » «0»*>or. Full

, Etactrtc fvoawrltar.
Modarn OHIO- BanaflH. Union

CLIflKrVPftT
. . - meed. Good' company
benefits. Hillside .r.a

CLERK TYPIST
small law efHce.ui ~

euerlence. call Wtm,
romlJeTpm - .

RECEPTIONIST/^
CLERK ,
Our Linden l&an office Is
seeking- a Receptionist
who can m o
clerical smseorf

slblll l les will
c v nvMlioafltvi *
work on IOMI applic*f low,
typing tis^wpm «. Hw
ftbmtv to dMl u-lth in*
public If n*c* tury .

DRIVER AWAREHOU1E
AID

Ont uititiB loJeAmfor #dv»nce
ftM Sir*dv year rcnind work.
BUY WISE AUTO PARTS

VAUXHfct-UK.J.
FASHION CONSULTANT

P*r1 »nfl full Time. m»f\*oemprtt,

9 h « U ? V t C I

CLERK TYPIST
Lrarn Export Business

KEKLY
c p c y t

with prvviout
(<C» •HpW»*»Wt 10 tftlM tt
FRIENDLY (1*ff »nd tr«in
t h * EXPORT O R D E R
DOCUMENT AT I p N * r * 4
you îi i*»rri to »ci n oo t»t**en
with CO- Uvppprv and

CRT
,TART AT .USD. FEE PAID,

ivitti superb trin_* bertefiti
package including many rrtrei .
Mounieirtv'idf. i$J '7090; Union,
_ 4 » « 6 . Eliiab/th. je t UJO.

Starch.
E K r

0 S H H a i< Moun
drier to poniion CC

CX'STOMERSEItVICK
'(2S5WKEKLV

EVEN LIGHT EXPERIENCE
IN THE CUSTOMER SERVICE
FIELD WILL QUALIFY I D >Din

I d l y , employee or«tnt*d
A * Thfir Repr««.ni*tive.

Typing U i l t i . plut • "Gift o>
Gab" on. *he i*le»p*icvw- plut con
<ac'* W'»h iniw«t*r»o tl<*«H
matt* up • lufwr carp»r. Star
f t D c U H FEE PAID with

concnv*b»c ' r ingr
- Moont»im.tOA ' iS

>DK. Union. O * » * 0 ; F l . l i

E K u i v c Search. 300 ShelltH3
SK Uojntaintide. RHer to pov<

CLERICAL

S225WKKKLY
COMPANY WITH PER
SONALITY1 Enioy .ntpreUmo
prt>iMi* m « friendly K'wiroh
m#ni Your day will *nc\oae <ii
•no. ie»«*>hon* meLtaoet and
AAffraiefltc*. Ute your typing
kilt» for corm»na>rtce U
atxtlovt opportun'T)/ to orow
/ith ma COMMUNICATION
IUM. STARTING SALARY

RANGE ifttnSw#*ltly!1 Fnno«

it t a o
oM. Liriton. ial V400. Elliab
» I I » . P'UKw,,. US ) »
^KKUtivt Si>«rch. TOO Shelled
i\-. Uountaintior Rclrr 10 pou
iCCUHJ

CAKIIIKH M/K
-ull and part tlmt. Appli
O U I T n w WIWEt
OUOOS. 1DI Routa n. Union
IHIeUbwxidl H4S0»

•MIVEK
PERMANENT PART TIME

a w ouHMa local' fttrk utins Mint u w own aconuniical car
to pick up tarnplat. Wed..
Thin, l=rj^ t 1 cm loval lor
rttlr## Apoivinotrurttlr##. poviotrun.

OA*DCN STATS U l
IHStuyvHAM Av*-. Irvinglon

DELIVKKV
Part tinw. Adulli . a l iobort and
)lrl i . Ear lr momJnBitnnufMir
routal ar« airallablt in ona of tht
lollowino arwn.

SprinKneld-Sumrriit
Wefllfeld-Mounlanside

Cal jMBjatBOlTol l l )

DUtrlclMaiuiirn
»*n time early n—rnlng pesi
lens .aveiiabie, supervising a
liKSII or&oe of morning

H. ca/lers In one of the
_sreas. .

SumuitMuSiirn
(Toll OH)

SECRETARY-LAB
PART-TIME

I m M t e k OKMna wht
at Memorial Canaral
Hoiorlal lor marlanod
I W ltk l l l W

backsnund *>
M our n»w

u
tv bac

wmrk part Mm* M ou n»w
lab. Suconftil aopucant
will work » hows and bt
rMponilblt lor typing
patnolom TtporH. Actul
wort hour, can bt H*«l<
bl». llarting M n H M l In
tot oarly anwnoon. calf
or aaofy at P*r»«nt<. * » •
i»oe. E«t j x e .

MEMORIAL
General Hospital
I*M Galloping Hill

Rd.
Union, \J .»?0M
Equal Opportunity

Employer

TELEPHONE
SALES

Part tlnw. Mon.-Thurs.,
! » < » p.m. wailne
ubtcrlotloni for com-
rnunlty n t w t p a p t r t .
Salary Me* cunrnJota-
Call bttiwfcM « - S p.m.,
M F r i

• CK-77M

PARTTIME

CLERK
Fult i imi bPd
Conwrn*r Cr«dl1 Dcpa
manf In ft*nc*ley H*i&htt
W0- *r* »**lclns an in*
dividual W1H1 typing nkllH
and exc»iunr flourt ap-
Tltud« to work wJtti loan

I I c 1 H o

M7 SpringflcH A ve.
SommiL.NJ.07Wl

Eoual Oppty. «mp. nVI

FULL TIME potit<on available
10 manage eitciuiive GODIVA
BOUTIQUE, in the Mall m Short
~4illl. Mo vicperiencc

cted dutiH- Pt
h Appty in pc-rtbA May

t̂ rri 1) S p.m.. May $th.
« 10 ip.m.

FULL TlMlS CarptMw ( .
to do *H around iobs Call t-io S

•GAfcrtrFRiDAV-—-
S2«0. WEEKLY

V.P tA EngnM>«r-nD f i rm i*tk\
*n •'renjnd attivtinl lor tpeciai

l y p i n o . Cor
feportl. Enjoy

with *dv«-f >it<iH) iS*p_rr»-
merit and cl>enTi COMPANY
WILL TRA1H IN THEIR OF
FICE PROCEDURES1 NO
STENO. TO « M u w k t f . F E E
"'AID. Fringe bPtvtH.lt Inctod*
dtntat and tuition. Maontam
fete, t&i TWO; Union. fcU 5*00.

Pivcataw.V. M S ^ J i E_t>cu<iive
">tarcti. 100 Sheffield $<•. IJ&un
_inLi(W. RHer.tD pDliiion CC
lit*

T\*P1ST
Pof<i»oti available OS
hour*-per wt *k ) lor In.
dividual with oood typing
Uutti (SO W P U i : Muit h*

CaliAVv&lccard.
I.IBER'n'MUtUAI.

INSURANCE CO.
9-0 South H*rr..u>n ST

EaUOrang*. NJ.
Equal oppty.efnp'-m^ _

PART TIME
EMGINEEM
DESICNEIIS

DRAFTtMAH
Union compant/. hat

sonnet and mt>tt ti'Ulpilnei.
reSV^ne to Criie^ 'ê Oint?—1 r.

ftOK US1, Suburti*n
, W 1 St_yvei*n.
J A W . M J . OtMU.

PARTT (WE

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Pan time; * . » AJU. to

itv hctme d+livit-rv IOMI service
from our local oH>c*-
Salary piui Ht0h~Bonw mi...
T.vet. Com(i*ny BenefiH. Paid
Holiday, and Vacation.
For iniervie-/ c*ll H * j « M . _

TIME

SECURITY
Opportunity tor p_r1 tim» r
ing plant security position.- ii
for studt-nt or temi refirwj p*r

GENERAL OFFICE Hrtp.'full
imt, l . ) f i j m.is Sp.m. Rnpon
Jbtr rntture minded .individual

Good typing ft pKcmr skills.
Record - keeping, grneret

. vledgr of otfice procedure.
RI. 77 Mount»inl>a>. Call A . U
V tnlerv.rw til Oti

UAL/Gl'Y FRIDAY
'art tinw. tor sales otf.ee

located in union. Good typing
skills, posting and'or figure ap
NUioe rttavirfd Pltaient work
ngcondition(. Good-valfery Call
Ul 1TO0. ' . '

CALSUYFSIDAV
SMALL
Conoenisi salts office, has open
nD >ur capable prrion. Genera)
•Hicr duri>rs. typing, invoicinci.
ecorc keeping. f c t
CAR&OCONTROL PRODS

UNION. H J

TECHN1CUN

DEVELOPMENT
II V M n a v . o h c l n x l c
t b l t l
backereuM, I
chance W lota a
l_M_rl Mo_ _ , need
vaureUIIs M b l w c r M and
electrical schematics
readlno. MlnlmuM J rears
enperteaoe. Caod salary
and.outstanding taensnts.
pki i a oanvenlenf tocatloiL
Sand resume to: SKarat
DM*, tr acely Hi earson.

ENGLEHARD
INDUSTRIES

MSSIj«ltM»MSSIj«.ltM.»
Union, K J . M U

Eoual ooptv. o>nel. aVF

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

uality tifrno^yolna i k l l l t ,
inimum 3 v«art cKDKfvnc*.
wertlli«4 dut i t l . ourcnauno
:countino: K t . EVEOSE^L
IFS. CO.. OX Bud.nOton IkW

irect FrouN.
Joel Roberts

Orchestra
FIMEST IHDANCEMUSIC

CM-LITOttU

W»*V loo. xnoklna t c S a
lion. Mtn t r , . auilvatlon
Privala walom.
datrt.ta.tn. Wpw,

MtCMACL WILLIAM
k
UUIIwlH
kite-lni tali

KatkortM f. Cabaodx. at
•om»y, *» Bumuttor « „ KaUa
Cam*. La. or can su M4«t7i
OTMHUtHT.
I l i m i l laaklng ron\anc»r *
K M «WI to our oiNc* trill OM>
M M doors tor you.£haractor
Profn«. Inc. H*» MorrK A
Unlon.«W4*n. '

M » A I j i m C tt^tt
•yEXRERieHCED.-
ICe«eDTHERAPISr
HMAPCT.iJMIV

IHSTKUCnWIS

IS
W

•HmtucnoMs
UBorlnaw.Call

U O W m m i
RMSUE

COUCH«ro«n vmn, ckalr L
ioclla*rj>aid> K M uphohMry
Mir«, Burdr. JUI MulH color
browt/ooloVrvlt rve.ll»l>l1.
» n w < o 7 t

FOSUU

aotvlry baola by M i l l H m i a a r .
B oaOM l« oacH book t M
I M o ^ L — UIwMo^oLiM—iiiUlM
In, trua-and-lalM

M 4 W lM o c t W « PuuWt a
many Mora tram both Old nd

a n ) oast* t n y tor ma boy and
plri to know and wtd*r«*and Mw
WbU brttor. Each book aK.
Sond tor yoar cosy ol aUnar book
to tJAKEIt MXMC HOUSE. » t »

S t . Crand . R l d
MlctCa

Mlna
» l PARK AVE.M.FLO.

HJ-WID
M M O O M Sa« *> dvlng room
HI . both ar« n»w. «M0 aadtj
l>t>rcha>ad Irom bankrvpl

lu»l4Cli

UUtUKHII CHILI- - Park
typa, «iaavy tMol omMucHon.
• S M U . nmovabla, adliatabtt
charcoal' tray; can bt t v
porarlly or pantianantty
DaUad; anaUant condition. t » .
flrw 9OSSM.

•EAUTV lALOai Fomllur. . *
dryart, > combort cha in , s n»!r-
rort. manlcor* labM. «>c, Hi -

»«O*Uctnc adluilabU, a:
ton* ! yoara old. "
aHarSpjn.

Call VStiU W>

rrCHV M.OTJ
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gathtiitmana Gardens
Mausolaums. OHIn
Stuyvxant Avt. Union.ut-oa

RKSUE 17

Union. Prtvato

M N I M BOOM TABU
laddor back chairs. 4
back, > a l
pads. Must -uj

CMNitee BOOM t a r . *
Metpolnt, 1 ends sables. '
ter.CellMl-Ul.

KAKLV AM««I(
maple or pine., s l» . S PC t
dwr week, seej 11
IIW; cuaira. n t ; I

ICAM-Dtoattos. 11 H.tort-ltalno

out baia
artorn>.wi.
PUU MAaHtCTEvary W
Italian Antar-Oob, Inman
Naw Brunwtek Avos. RahMy.
7J D.m.. Indoor̂ utdoar. —

rL«A f—UttdT-OIOAUTIC
Sat. May vim. Outdoors, t - l
Roosevelt School. St, &
~ive> llahway Khuanh
—slers: Larae

. . . IIS. Osil:
Ralndate:Sm.

4 FAMILY YAI IDUL I
Sat^ May Kih, »0 • i pm..
Florence Ave^ Irvlnglon. ' .

OAIAOE IlkL-'fornllure.
ISM clofties, house_ares. Aiev T * , ,_,

16m, t • J p.m. Jj wolidUiwItn

toOJ Mf LaM ^ .
Part, soonorod by Sokol
Lod»aVl.Kal»datoM«y>a.

H t m SALV'May f, » i. *S7
w m a i l t r «v«. IMan. Baby
turn, uosnas, boby to 4T. Ew
callaal cand. Cablnats.

~ " ortMna..

us7 o w a 6 ^ Unlori.
BabV Itoms, Months day, mac
NwandMOd.

Frt. I. SaU «W DJ". 1
S I . wijilI.tiorr.MJ.
kwHaWAM.

KITCHKH tST • wrougM Iron
iaMa • ! * BUM tos, narcltt

•. plaid covi "covered contour
cnaW, ] piece* living room pit

S r t t W Frl. an day

fixtures, lamps.
shadat; » m a rapat , Ooat:
out »ms •. firapuot m*p..
hop* asaort. el brand namas of
« t c Tna Raottor-s coup. HI .» .
tambartvllla. NJ. opan J dart.
*»I7«J7

• UMM-aS IAL--Townlev
V Presoylerian Church, Selem - '
»JHuBenot. Union. Friday. May

_>.__> a.m.-J o.m. sit. May
"""^-ttlW.-lpJfl,

SALES CLERK
_ drvo store* with IMuor

tecartmant. Full or part t im*.
ome rvtait rvpKianca r«-
uirm.Mr. Dobro«.)rJ«S»l •

SCHOOL VAN DRIVER
'0 comoiate "current year, tatt

will also be open in
, .mbw Route. WetHUU/

:ran<oril'^arlnol«l(). But. Ho. 3
iconte necMiarv. pood u l » r y

J>« J i J J

Business and Service

SECRETARY
XoSUno

An cvct-lltnt oppOrHtnity
ri now avaiiabit (or »
brioht, capable individual
witti excellent typino and •

i i i i l i m 1

Monday
Attractive vtartinp.

i i d t l

day
rale, paid

A l i. and vacation. Ajajrit
•cant muti be at teau <> veart,
*&e

• APPLY IN E S

HEXACON
Electric Company

U l W. Clav A M .
Robellc Park. N.J.

Equal oppty. empl. U /F

Real Estate Sale*
Active union oii.ee has e***i

ihBi tor. full time asent. for
det^ll i — T a ' l l "

AUTOmUOREALTV

1

SECRETARY
SPRINGFIELD

UCTC
INVITES YOU

BACK TO WORK!
Untied Counflet Trutl
Company hat an <d*»1 op-
port unity for a bripht, tell
motivated individual WHO
11 ready to r» ii.i»r the
wtwkiorct

11 you have typing and like
vteno. enjoy tfrtail »nd
ligjrc work and can work
with a minimum ol wp*r
viV'On. trm tpot (i lor you)

' Hourt are « M *.m to S
Atod F i d J

We

(;\i./(;im.FKio.\v
Concientiou-. capable individual
with ability and deiire I»or1«n]
votved. tor traininodepart meoi'
trf tecttnical tcnoo) &ood typing
required. DOOd •• talary.
benHitt C»l«tM 7100
H I G H SCHOOL
STUDENT wanted 4or baby*.it
•rip J chilcKen RH»re>ncei

HOUSEKEEPER live
weekends oU. grown children.
tomt Erv(jlr_h- will vporrier
references. V* KJ*

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
TECHNOLOGIST lor blood

center. M.T. <ASCP) with blood
bank r*.per- _. vupervlury

iP-biI>titn Salary contmen
r*ir wiiheKper Spnd.retume
U(* in j t ' r u y Blood Center. 4$
i. Grove _1 . E. Or*noe. N J

UANACURIST With License in
butt n*tij .salon. Kncwledoe of
sculpture .nails also, but not
necessary Call 4W koto.

MOM) MAKER
TiMH.MAKKIt
-HHJ

so hour week. Excellent benefits
t wapes. Shop located in sum
mil. Call 171UU

NUHtBRY (CHOOL group
teachers, starting September,
'It*!, mflmincn only. Must h»ve
c#rtificat|o9 Sond resume to
Bon C. Short H i i l s .N j .gws

OFFICE CI.KHK
Need reliabla and dapandable
person, part time DluersJflad
iob dutiat. Ask lar Karen. 17]
' . _ ' ? - • _
'ART TIME, mduri conces
lon help. Apply only in parson,

waekniphts. 7 to H i m . sat I
Sun. J Ig 10 p.m. FOX

HeATRE.Rpumt. Union.

'ART TIME DAVS General 01
e uork. lloM typing. Lou*,tng
r maturw parson witti eood

telaohona voica. M I I W .

RIAL I t Y A W a l e i P*Of»e.
Inlimlstd aartUna potonflal.
tailbU hours. Inaiip. or atepd..
> will tram BrounaU sV
amer Realtors, 1411 Wants

V4, Union. «» l to )

oiler* comptt i t iv*
w i * ' . r t . good beneliH
and » congenial work.ino
ftnvtronmrnl "Find' Osit
why UCTC it •**» DOOd
place 10 bank and a oood
place to w x . "
To arrange «n apoo>inmeni
t*Ub«Tiv«.fi 1Qan* ]pfr )

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

. "Where good things
start to happen" '

. Qou1e774.HillsideAvc.
Springfield. N.J.O0I1

Equal oppty emp.in/1/h
SECRETAttV

CVSTCAIJ,!
^ Wkl

SEVERAL
WITH SECR

Weekly
INDIVIDUALS
ARIAL SKILS

E NDIVIDUALS
WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
ARE NEEDED IMMEDIATE
LV BV WELL KNOWN LOCAL

E n g oppotunities MOTHER
? " ; • ! * » *»!*!,« *»'» «"<l whileSales. Advertising. Manutacsur

ing. Banking, Corporate and Ad
minittrative thru t ^ t t

these lucrative positions eU pro
vuling lots w advancement
potential, some OO NOT reouli

crop frinae benefits. Salary
ages Irom sUI to IX» Weekly.

FEE PAID. MaunlaiMldt. isi
M » ; Union, tat MU. EUlabeth.
Mt iao . Piscatawav. MI in i .
Enaculive Search, K0 SKWIiem
St.. Aiounfainside. Rater to posi
tioncctiue ,

SCRVICE uicUANIC
tor swimming post sarvke. E<
ppriancad or will train. I I years
or aider, drivers iicme re
ouirad. Call al7 877, ass tor Mr.
" i"r*noe.'

SCHOOL SuToRI VCR *
Mlllburn TptimsMp Public
Schools. For A.M., enU day and
aftomoon runs. Stoady* impmy
tnanl. Atust Haw a N.J. bus
drtvors license tor tfp* > vaM'
cl*. Llbaral (rixoe Banetl«, call
MUM. am. I l l u r apooun
—4

STOCK CLERK
•iKtre-tic*

work witti our medical
• writeri. Cjr^dUdatM mirti

pottett a m-ninwrn tV I J
year* office experience,
fcnowledo* ol medical *er -.
mineleQv helpful -

We provide an aHradiv*
ttartino tatan/and a com-
prehensive b e n t l i u

.a c k a o e
e C«H for an

» J S p a c
division, CtBAGElGY
Corporation. SU Uocrit Ave..
Summit. New J»*1*y. i.n Coo

U

CIBA-GEIGY
TYPIST

COMPtTER TRAINEE

WITH LIGHT BUT ACCURATE
TVPIMC SKILLS, you'll be C6m
ptetely trained in thii eteciting
brokeraoe f i rm, to u t i CRT
compvttf icvnUiH ol keyboard
TV screen), and will ' handle
printing *nd editing. GR£AT
COMPANY offers tup»rb
growth, friend) p stall, in-
terett.no environment, top
benefitt Including proVit thar-
ino. START^AT^»_S. .FEE
PAID. MauAtaiftiidt. 45J MM;
Union, * U M M : EMubeth. tf
1750. Pivcaiaiivav. us . } » E_
ecvtlve Search. 560 Sheffield St..
Mouniainside: Refer to position
CC4.31T

TRAINEE
To work in our set up depart
ment and warehouse, must have

mechanical ability, and H.J.
driven, license- Good benefits.
Apply in person l e :

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC.
tiasw. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden. N.J.

TVPIST-CLERK
MILL8URN. SPRINGFIELD
AREA LAW OFFICE GREAT
O P P O R T U N I T Y . ' GOOD
SALARY. FULL TIME OR
P A R T • T I M E . 4*7 JISS

*kCoBjrtJf»ia|Sc™c« 24

fueowomwite .
sava

iT I I . • |n.iir w mn

2t
••llporators » Fraanrs

Watken a Dryers
Oas ft Etocsric RS9*es A OVOM

blslwaabanl a Air coed.
14 W.SerV.,7 days »I-14M

CtVpMsT} 32
ALTKRATIONS 'Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No lob too small. Free est.
JJi-on, altar a. lo-tm.

ALL HOME REMOOCLINO
Addlttaas, aJtoraHoas. dermars.
sUla«, set»rity lacks, saa
decks. Call Frank. H H U

BaWsCoaslractlaa
All type carpentry work done-
AUo raollag & alum Inum siding.
SmaU lobs my ipecially. Free
estimates Mike. SM 4US

G.eREKMWALD
Carpaator CoMractors
type repairs, ramodallng,

kttefcon, porches, aActosunss,
collars, antes. Fully I
•atlmato elvon s » JstU.
lobs.

54 Hwiai tt 5tor«t

ft LCADERS

l hd lw«d.UH4LMlMriTNtri»
Ml**. I M l * S*t. A S«M. *M
SteveM. tu-nrt. M I L M . >
«ay*.

HMwImpnvMtata St
CENTENNIAL

Kitchens, basements, attics,
roofing. Low rates, quality
Kiorlc.

U54UC. tr»« est.. Insured

FERRARO
HOME I M P R O V E M E N T !

Additions, basements, paneling,
carpentry, roofing 4, siding.

MStu' ;
KELROSECO..Ine.

Masonry t concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls, etc.
il7-1722or743-*37e.

.NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions, aitere
tlons, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
remodeled. Fireplaces. W i l l

WILLIAM RJvlan * Sea
. Carpenter Contractor. Alum.
Insured, sidmg. All Home Improvements.
- Small M yrs. exp. Fully Ins. JKVjiU.

UtTjee. ^

HOME HANDY MAM
Paint ing, paparhangfng.
carpentry •• odd lobe clean-ups
Ho lob too small. M4-M0K.

TRAVEL AGENT eitperJenwd
only. Apollo or Sabre knowledge
a MUST. Advancement to
management possible, all tie-

WORK FROM HOME Sell local
businesses and. Industries, at
your own pac*; some telephone
sales experience necessary;
eartt generous commissions
with repeat ptsslblllties,' open
ing available now lor Essev
County resident; call M r .
Brvmell lor details at see 7700.

WANTED<abinet maker lor
targe tumlturw warehouse. E«
cefunl benefits, salary I , work
ing comfions. Report in person

Jo: JOSEPH CORY before 10
A.M. Tues. Fr i .

JOSEPH COU V
WAREHOUSE INC

t i e So Front SJ E l i i " tJTXO
(Cor.BaywayAve-l

WAITRESSTWAITER
EkPerienced. IS ' 4< p.m..

JOHN'S HOLIDAY DINER
Hi Clinton Ave.frvlngton,
I7S 44t7. Ask lor Nick .

B A H Y S I T T E R
AVAILABLE Loves children
Experienced- In own home Full
t ime.Cal lUeasH.

FULL TIME Babysitter,
available m o w n home. No age
limit. Iron! I backyard lor pliy
JJS Srjl. Sara Ann.

F I R M . Eliciting opportunities MOTHER Will babysit lor your
; ^ ?";•!*» *»*« *»' il k M heyou wort. Man. thru

area U)UMFrl.Sprlngl

PRIVATE DUTY RN

SALARY NEGOTIABLE
CALL ! H SIM

lUSIHim PsfPftUIBHAL
KJUSCLECTRICI

AND MEMORY S4ACHINE
•S S.I.K. MI»*I»

oowrouir YOUR join
Serious minded, resoonslole
people can eant s j » to U U P per
month building your' own
business at home working part
time. N.V. Stock enchants cent
•any Call 454 U H

UMUMCEMOnS

ALLTYPCSHOMI "
IMPOOVEMeNTs. REPAIRS

KENSPASSIONB
COWUJtllCTIOWepJBH

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS RHONDAMRS. RH
I GIVE ALL

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH!
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small labs. Ml
UUOrMIUTS

IMPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
renovations, additions. Insule
Mm, aluminum siding, storm
wlndowl M, doors. Home or
busmen. Can Joe. seiJtU.

33
CAR PST INSTALLED

Wall to wall. Plus repairs. E«
porloncad. Call Andy.

4 O « m
SUPER CLEAN CO.

Carpet a, uBttfilltery stoam

-AflWorkGuaronlMd-
Froe Estimates

CatM Up Stnici 37
ATTICS * CELLARS CLEAN.

Removal of rublth. broken cars,
furniture, tree work. Call Ernie.
US-s*>e.arSartpjn.

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
•ruck. Rubbish 1 debi '
ad. AmoL cellars, gari
cleaned. Pick up i . delivery of
most Items at your convenience.
Tmwial dean ups. U M a l j . au

» _ • _»»- ' • * « « - « >m *̂eh v^e —«P* • " _ ! • • * • < •

. Rubbish 1 debris remov- t tentllrlng
Attic— cellars, oarages estimate. VI

HOMECLEAHIHO
Programs tor people on the go.
EMcuttva a, Prtiesslonal Home
Care, Inc.. 3« . i »« .

American Paving
Co.. Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial. In-
dustr ial . Paving machine
available.

BINIe.LaMOB.CeSE
H4-4CK

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Lots, Sidewalks I
Curbs. Industrial L Residential
Free Estimate.

T.SUc»P»vlng :
K4-SX0

8. II1RTII PAVING
Drlvawayt A curblno. Parking
Lots Free Estimate. Insured

«« I14

DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT! . CONCRETE

Free estimates. Fully insured.
V R L CONTRACTING es**«M

Hasomy ft Paviiu
:eenp!et« masoitrv<' att

R*TPVGUESE
FREE ESTIMATE

4tt&
Eltcbkel •*rtkW' u

JJtL ELECTRIC
RealdaMlal a, commercial tesr-
u«g. BJ45W days, eves. M J H e l

link «, stockade.
. Ho lob to

t i t

raNcatouM « stocad
»l years experience. Ho lob to
•Mail or large. Free estimate
MI-tTU.

HURRICAHal FENCE CO.
»M B.i l . George Ave.

. . 1 4 I H *
FreaEsnmates

SI
reieered

C«ei7 CM

u
_ _ _ _ _ inatottott,

mnm HrJsMUflM, Ndesra M,
servfea, otoctric e_froteri l
radla oatreM. STEVEN'S
OVaRHEAB OOOH, I4l«4e.

KHtktaCabintb SI

ODDS JOBS4M SEASON
of palming, electrical repairs
stucco' work. etc. By Industrial
Arts teacher. Very reas. rates
417 s m a l l e r t .

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 1 Installed. Old cabinets L
countertops resurfaced, with

SAVE MONEY!
Boy Direct From Factory .
OollyMacllson KIKhens

oom e*d Factory. Bt. a .

l»siiisfa|», Gerftaim S3
EDDIE'S LANDSCAPING

Hard working cMUge student.
Reasonable rales, orass cutting,
trimming, cleanup, e l c s u
IU1.
LANDSCAPE O A R D E N I N O
Hew lawns made, clean ups,
lime, fertlllilng, seeding, lawn
repairing, routlll lna, shrubs
Planted s, pruned, thatching,
aeraflno. reasonable rates. 74>
C0S4, 1 a.m..f:M a.m. or 3:30
p.m.-10p.m.

MIKE'S LAWN • SWub M a M .
Spring I fall clean up. Free lime
I torttllrlng w i n clean up. Free
estimate. VHtn Wtci-.X.

WAYNEHERMAN
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERV.
I I YEARS EXPERIENCE

' Deslon.ptentlng.A<a!ntenariC4
3iH7t4

WAYNE'S LAHOSCAPIHO
COMPLETE SERVICE

Fully Insured-Free estimates
37e-]SII

ZO.LAHOSCAP1NO
Complete Landscape Service

Monthly maintenance. Raits,
rates, free est. W W t or U!
THU.

Locksmiths 67A

LOCKSMITII
SECURE YOUR HOME

A N D L O V E D O N E S .
All Malar brands-Oualltv
work-naasonable rates-
Faslservlce.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
WEISS D I S i m i B U T O U
A

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
•IdewalW, watodpreollng. Sell
amptoyed. Insured. A. ZAP
PULLO, until or 17»437t.

A L L
ston
i

MASONRY, br ick,
stone.stops, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam, saw emptoyediiH. IS
yrs. e«pd. A.HUFRIO, VtV

All Tyees Mason work
Free Estimates. Fully Insured

CallUS-mo

walks, stops, Hfteplace*
Patios. Free'Eslimatet-liuursd
VBL CONTRACTIMO J<»-«10

, tALCAITELLO
RooHngall jwasoriry work

'"ISi^HtoJt
sTUPS, i ldewtlk i . masonry
OuaUty work,' reasonable prices
Fully inured. M . Deutsch. Spr
WglleldJTI-sort.

It
At fWWIBW ev STOetAOl

eXPCRISHCEO
LOW RATES ,
CALL34HKI

BERBERICKIiSON
e>pert AsoviHe *, STORAOC
STtow can. Reslda«Mal, COM- ,
nserclal. Share Trips, Local 4 I'
L o * Oislaece. M4)|S to smaN. '

(HO_TUNa1A«OVfU«

E__S__»_!_S:____

70

MOVING
Local av Lone Distance '

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

endvousave)
P»u)'eM*YM

M l t Unton
LtcMD

s v u
-TJef

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Mrve" '_ _ _ . . . . _
long distance I storage. 174- S u m
SIJJO. "Ai ty t lmr ' ' Free
estimates. - Agents tor . Smyth
Von Lines. PUCetl.

PAIMTIMO
i— , Interior I EWerlor. Trlnvwork.
LocaL Apartments. Ho (Ob too small.

Odd Join
A-1 RUBBISH NCUOVAL
pllanott. rornJrur* & W
movKl. ' AHIct,

oaraoet. l d
dd

H A N D V M A H ^ A R P E N T R Y
Doorsr-lscks,-windows,
floors, ceilings, cabinets.
No iob too small, s s n o n .

Rubbish Removed
Alb furniture wood & metals
taken away. Attics, basements
I garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

MSJJ13

WtLUMIL BAUER
Professional Painting

-—Interior!, E«ertor^ -
Paparkanelna

Let us paw Mtetop V* olJJjIch-n.^Yd
UNION KMtlZ

. A l PAINTER
Quality work at low rates
Insured. Free Estimates.

call Paul at 7U » O

ArKILtPfECIALS
I Family SJ7i J family SCJ
famllyun - ve. Rooms, ~
ways, stores, olflces, US L -
Commercial, residential I Ii
dust rial, also carpentry, reef
In., sutlers. 1 leaden, scant* J J ~
wort at reasonable prices. Fu"(
Insured. Free estimates. VI
MM or 111 U l l .

PLUMalHO tV HEATINO
Repairs, ramodellno, vlolatiohs-
Bathrooms. kitchens, tut waler

__ boilers, stoam A hot water
hali systems. Sewer cleaning. Com

marclal 1 resMantlal, Hert
TrteTler, ES JOS40, Uc, lou.

AP QUALITY PAINTINO
t. Contracting. Free interior 4
eicterior estimates

Call 171 "

AHOELO-t PAINTIWO
Interior t. exterior, reding
leaders, gutters. Free est. Full*
Ins. Reas. rates. 374-ooit—

.CENTENNIAL
Exterior, Interior, Quality work,
low rates. Insured.

Call JJSefre

Champion Painters
"duality workmanship"

I nterlorai Eicterior decorat Ing.
NICKWILLIAMSXIe-WU

C.K.CONTRACTIHO
INC

New InslelleNen or repair*
Fret estimates, fully Insured
7 4 1 - 4 3 1 4

DANn PAINTINO
Interior I Exlertor

ible rates, free
Insured.*esHnutos. taHVUOO

PRANK'S PAINT Car*,
interior fc Exterior Painting

Getters end tasders
Scraping wltn sand machine

Freels l lmatH-Fut ly Insured.
Call after 4 p.m., m-4744

Suburban Painting

washMfl isttras.^ dean
surface before palming.
• Carefull analytl. of pro-

• free EsHmMe and writ'
ten guarantee.
• For free pamphlet on
paint . probtemi; or
estimate, please coll Jw

INTERIOR t s t X T E R K M
PalnHng, leaders 1, gutters.
Free estlmatos. Insured, as*
N O or TO 7tJ». J . Glannlnl.

TERIOR ••XTSTRIOR
Hg. Leaders I, Gutters.

Fiee, , estimates. Insured
SlephenDe».»»-3m.

INTER
PalnHng.
F i e e , , es
S h D

• J.JAMHIK
EKSsfier I . Warier PakrHM,
decorating _ raaerkanalng.
Free CsmuMi. en _»_, air
UUanyivne.

Iftia
ctMM
rlgr,

Fuveves.

m l e r l o r . . . . . .
eW-»_«,sW-

W Ptieem, e
. 1 i4S7«/t

O-lltl«N««ON .
Pabritog a DeceraHeg. let. I
E«t. >e yrs. exjsriao.es. o«*en

OLYMPIC COHSTstUCTION
Painting I, carpentry. Inferior
L kxterlor. all kinds.-Free est.
Fully Ins. U l l t M .

PAINTINO"
Interior t. exterior

Paperhanglng I , Ptosterlng
cei i ]»70»

S I D i V
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. e«7-7l7j.

SPRING SPECIALS
Interior a Exterior palming.
Al T ot ters (. leaders,'

S D I N A N b rVceanE
dSONS.M4 7)je.

SEVERANCBASON
tXCORATORS, INC.

Interior a, extertor. No lob too
large or too small. Reasonable
Tates. Insured. Free estimates.

CALLTi lSTM

PIANO TUHINO
Also pianos bought, sold L
repaired. Jerry Vexla.

743-isra

77

CENTRAL
SewK I, Drain Cleaning

H Hr. Ewet.mry Servlo
FreeEstlmiteS

isytott S74-III1

LtSPLUMglNOEHEATINO
ENEROV CONSERVATION

SPECIALISTS
Convert to dean, carefree.
economical GAS HEAT. Water
heaters—Hue., dampers, ttier
moetetv etc Free survey a
estimates. All types of plumbing
work. VKOa Days or E ves.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
(UcHOJil

NEEDAPLUMBER7
Call GERARD. no4ob too small,
visa a. Master charge. I D MfJ.
License No. 4IU.

RELIABLE PLUMBIHO a
HTO. CO> lac 14 Hr. service
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel-
ing. Electric sewer I Drelr
Ctoanlfig. Fully insured.

m-tm
CENTCHNIAL

All types, shMoles. flat, repairs,
gutters/leaders. Low rates. In
t u r e d M M t r e . tree estimates.

CALL DAN ANTHONY
MYP.J. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor
I t tMje

aaoRooPtuoco.
ShIAolas, Hot roots, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. S71457*.

MICHAEL D'AMICO
Electric Sewer a drain

, cleaning. UhoursMiaroencv
service, call 4*7-74*1
RICHARD CASTLE!

ROOFING — Gutters I , Laadars
— carpertfrv — Horn* Repairs
— Fret Estimates — Fully In
sored. 4 l t *e t l

ROOFINO-CttorsLaaders
Gutters cleaned a Installed

FreeEstimatM
sO-liat

CLERICAL , , •

COMHUNITY SERVICE
J*Y«r.

The Geraiafa family hai « v
Jaytrf Brovidinc an t3t«HJvt7rtiU "ptr-
tOBtwT' aervtcc to the memben of our

ApswHarce provide* an op-
paHaalty ,U> work on temporary
atalpuntBta at local. pr*sUgioui
cosnpauks. meetiiig new people and
new diaUenge*. learalag white eara-
tnj. - • .

Plot mates plot specializes in
career development-placing yob In
opportune permanent office positions.

Gerotoga recrolU. placet and
develops professional career* (or
Engineers, Chemists, Executives,
Financial and Sale* persons.

our candidates. Visit us
your future.

.13discuss

WE CARE
IM5 Morris Ave, Union SU-1M1
101N. Wood Ave. Unden 9J5-16W
Il» Park Ave. S.PUlns 322-«o2

APOXJK)PC£

RMTSAU

- Mattress Fac Outlet
Buy direct Matresset. box spr-
ing, bunk, youth, crtb, HI Riser.
cuslomlied bedding. Feather I

Mtpillo
THOTHOMAS'S BEDDING

ti l E. Ellubath Ave. Undenemis
am, OPF- Levolor blinds, ver
ticals. custom draperies.

VERTIOO INDUSTRIES
44* u g

P « CHHJM'S PAIR
t a May fth. teoo lUorrts Ave..
l M l l l lot,' S l l . Call

Sa a May fth. teoo
Unlon-Munlclpal l
4O-HC0,»*l.Hea.

RUMMAOE SALCTHurs." 4."
Fri^ May 7th 1 UK, f : » 4 p.m..
Sat^ May tth. ?.<n>noon. Christ
Lutheran Church, Morris 1
Sterling Rd.. Union. .

RUMMAOE SALE SponsonKT
IW the woman of the First
Presbyterian Churdi, Sm, •>
Chestnuts Sts. Rosalie. May 14.
Tbunday. from »-a.m. to S p.nv
and Friday. May U, from f a.m.
to I p.m.

i m STYLE DRstSSERS - Mir-
rors. Chests, headboards, nlht
tables, sofas, love seats, I
chairs, S40I1SO.

(.0. SHARP
Rosalia Park i l l H>4-
SALE-ANTIOUEI HMJUhold
To much to list. SaLJUay tth.
rain lath, 10 a.m.-i p.m.,IUl
Bartlahlll Tairr- Union, off
Carol, •

TICKETS AVAILABLE for
Grateful Dead. Rush, Van
Helen, and all other Hew York
areathowt.OIITIX.eUHU. .

WHOPPER YARD SALE
Several families, something for
everyone. Frl.. Sat.. May I e>
Wh, » • t p.m.. si E. Roselle
Aven Rosalie Perk.
WEODIHO iisTcKa Karet.
best offer, French phone, wood
wall dock, n i l burgandy nig,

h t M n i ) r 2_ h o p e che»
1H7 after 5 p.m.
YARD SALB-teje Axton Ave..
Union, at Union Center, behind
Cerelts. Sat.. M a j i n h . f-J p.m.

WiWtDTOBUY
A TO X bMytoa tor cask. Estates,
contents gi homes, old glass,
china, pottery, lamps, furniture,
statuary, old postcards:
magail_es, newspapers, sheet
music, elc. Wind up
phonographs, music bexH-any
make, model or condition even
[ i k , taoeirrles. linens.

o i l »W4S) l3

make,
, [linkers,
44«ltrO,

T. BUTLER A SONS RaaHa|
Ouallty work. Reasonable rates
Fully Insured. F r e * estimates.

741-4444.
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates. Own work. In-
sured. Since HM- l rcnn.

SotMs, tittm Vtaim IS

Inslslled SM. Storm doors t
replacement windows. ̂ ^

" Call4«7l4l7.

n< War.

JOHN tteNICOLO Tile contrac-
tor -Kitchens, B e n O w i
Reoelrs. EsttMasH crieeriull.
t»vaii«arssai

XmUrik*

BOOKS
WeBevaadSaUBaakl

M l PARK AVE.. PLFLD.
PU-WW

'suUEWLLCJUlBi_- -
OTHER SPORTS COLLEC-
TIBLES a POCKET WAT-
CUES. CALL 447-aaiS

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron S I M
per 100 lbs., newspapers Tot per

_ V 5 - t b s . - i i e d bundlel_fret_ol-
torelgn materials. No. 1 copper
iit per Ib.. Brass 14t per lb . . .
rags, U per U>. Lead I b i t
tones; aluminum cans; we also
buy contp. print outs i . Tab
cards. AMs handle paper drives
for scout trobps a. civic assoc^ A
A, P PAPER STOCK CO.. 4t So.
W t i St- Irvlngton, (Prices sub|.
tochangei:

374178.

LIONEL TRAINS
lk*faf2CCiN

Orig. Rocvders Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE ino

lOeMorrHAve.. union
Dally w sat. i : 3 m 4UWM

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Slocks, Singles ac
cumulat ions, co l lect ions.
Canada. Top prices. SP-aoit.

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks ervj Pocket Wel-
ches. Any Condition. Also

.Parts, Call4174161.

BOAN" On May 4,1*11. Frank
P^ of Union. H-1-, beloved hus-
band of Mary (Marion), devoted
fetter ol Frank P. Jr. and Mrs.
Mary J. Wyatt, brother of
James Egefl. also survived by
six orendcttlldren and on* great-
grandchild. The funeral was
conducted Irom The Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
HOB Morris Av<- Union, on May
a. The Funeral .Mass at St.
.Michael's Church, union. Inter.
mant Immaculate conception

OAMACHE-Rene (Fronchvl. ol
Galloping Hill Road, union, on
A p r i m . » e l . beloved husband
oTju l la (MaasUu) Oamachei
devoted tether of Fred and Ed-
ward Gamachei desr brother of
AHage Oamache; also survived
by I t r e a r a d h l l d
AHa
by
Rla

ge Oamache; also survived
by Ittreg arandchlldren.
RelatlVM end friends attended
melDnertHnwnthHltl I lv»NthelunereHtogUHa
FONBRAL HOME,FUNERAL HOME, 141 East Se-
cond Avenue, Hoeella, on May 1.
ran. Thence to The cfcurch of

1 The Ajewnptton. ttoselle Park,

l e n d . Interment Oale of tieeven
Cemetor, East Hanover.

annum On May t,rMl.Car-

Lamoroese, Miss Catherine
tHordaSTMrs. Antoinette Can
• d Mrs Jsephine
tHordaSTMrs. Antoinette Can
•ra and, Mrs. Josephin
pCscHeM. ThttwWal wee can

tfMfttl

MAPLBWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TREE WORK
' ' MS-CHI

as. AITOeJaTtiai _
fr_an«,treer_rie»al,

•s* raese

WANTED Port. TV sets, color,
or B A V . Also vacuum cleaners
I . speakers-working or not.
Days. 351 StM • eves. 444 74W.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 4. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private BuyerU<4MS

IEAI ESTATE

104
CRANFORD
ASSUMABLE I W i mortgage
to Qualified' buyer. Asking
(77.300. Lovely 3 bedroom col-
onial, aluminum siding on large

«IM..Hurryl call Howl Realtor.
HAPPY HOMES, 1 4 M I M .

HILLSIDE
CONANT SECTION

Beautiful 4 room ranch cape w/-
"dlhUBj^roomTmodeni kit. with

dishwasher. Full finish.base-
ment, gas heat, fenced In yard
with barbecue, attached garage.
s i fs . Call today!

Autorino Realty Co.
BO4ltors/Apprelsers417-<»00

HILLSIDE
SPUTFHA/VA

Available to guillfied buyers.
4 bedrooms, science kitchen,

* w-w carpeting, gas heat,
attached garaoe. move-In
condlllon.

Autorino Realty Co.
v Realtors/Apprslsers 417-41
IRVINOTON

' \ OUR Set* YEAR
' YOU CAN
Count On A Realtor

CENTURY 21

Ham hr Salt 104

ROSELLavUNDEH-Modarej - 9
bedroom, I bems, large LR, Oft.
den. new klschwvgarage t, eun
deck. S4W month. Including cen-
tral air, heat a> gardening ser-
vice. Near N.V; city bus a, Perm,
railroad. Adults prelerrad. Aiser
< p O S 1 4 B
ROSELLB PA0JK

• EST BUYS IN TOWN
PATOMASSOC

414 Chestnut SI. Roselle Park
HI44N

SPRIHSPIELD.
Make TS» RlaM Mewt _„
PHONE USI'Homes Irom
U7jm.toS11tJ»g. Charles A.
Remllnger, Realtor J>4-33lf.

S P R 1 N O P I E L D
LOOK ON FOREVER

MagnHlcent 3S tnlle view may
be enloyed from this stetely 4
bedroom home atop Battusrol
Ridged Gracious center hall ,
fabulous kitchen & lemlly room
with walled llreplaced. Include
a game room, central air a,
vacuum system, country style
patio S, many decorator features
4. BEGIN ENJOYING T H E
GOOD L IFE? NEWLY LISTED.
EVES. 374-1043. Realtor.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
371 Morris AVe.. Stld W « l

UNION

To Buy or Sell
Real Estate Call

WHITE
4M «M0

UNION'
slrlck front' C*P*> btg rooms.
modern t* i * ln Etitchtn. 3
b«li-oom».' llnlshAd btumttnt.
Ptictd ftv f u t u U in tt't. Call

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

7 Room
CondiUon
[ode! Home

Move right Into this' custom
home.ldeally laved out with
first floor bedroom and bath,
formal dining room, overslted
living room'with fireplace 4.
knotty pine rec. room. Asking
I t 4 » 0 0 .

Cell ja
The Boyle Company Realtors

SeONoVthAve
Elllabeth-Unlon Line

Indeplndently Owned. Operated

105
ELIZABETH- Westminster sec-

'tlon. turn. eHlcencv apt. for
mature gentleman. All ulilities
lncl.t»0.mo. Call CT-SStt.

IRVIMOTOH - Very desirable
laroe 3^ - 3 room apartments.
H50 to tHO. Includes neat - not
wster. CallJ71jm.

IRVINOTON- 5 rooms, l i t floor,
} f a m i l y hoose . G o o d
neighborhood. Middle age or
adults only, no pets. Call S-10
p.m. 373417a.

I R V I N O T O N I room apartment,
rent tost. Adults, no pets.
References. Call 371-U37. 1
p.m.-Sp.m..

IRVINOTON lupperl-m room
apt.. Ind floor. Adults, no pets.
O l i plus security. 3115443.

IRVINCTOH (upper) - 3 laroe
sunny rooms. 4th (loor, adults
preferred, no pets, elevator
building, laundry U50 plus
security. Available Immediate-
ly.34VSUI.

Independentfy Owned,operated

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obllgltlons — No Expenses *-
Screened * qvaU'led lenents qnL
ly. Century Rent«ls37«MO03.

IM

•JML-
)NfUI —
FUKNIUflO

Mow taking appneattone. Fully
J " a i r con-Honed, all

laundry leclltttes. Convenient
N.V.C bus i . trains. For asv
potatmentcall:

' 53M43I
MAPLBWOOCV4 reams, handy
man, low rent. Write to Bex 1044.
Union, N .J . fMtJ .

Roselle Perk Unfurnished
SUNRISE VILLAGE

AvaU. ImmetUaUlv. 1
bedroom ants. Irom
ns». For Info, call 241-
4344 or Jsl-3328.

M5A.JtromtSt.
orApt.lJvk

Superlntendorit

ZN ROOMS
Vallsburg/io. Orange line,
small eppartmant building In
oulet neighborhood, heat I. Jsot
water supplied. HIMJI or 373-
l » l

I P R I H O P I E L D Furnished
room for business man. private
bath, air conditioner. HeteJ.

UNION FURNISHED 3 room
apartment. 1st. floor, all utilities
supplied, 1*0 per week. Call 4»7-
4941.

Unlen Jv. room apt., heat hot
water t , gas supplied. Available
July 1st. Near trans.. 1 Shopp-
ing. Business couple or persons,
tea 7411. -~*~ -»

REAL ESTATE

10$

DOSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartmenb
in Garden

Setting
AiitCondltlonetl
3Vj Rooms. $395
5 Rooms. Mia

Full dining room, large kit-
chen- that can accom-
modate your own domes
washer 4 . dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools L train - IS minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N.V.C. Excellent
shopping c lou by. Quality
maintenance stall on.
premises.

COLf AX MANOR
Colfast Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave.. W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgf.
245-7963

Hobtt|d« for Sal* 139 UtfcKjctarwSala 139 ^or-the Birds-
By Farris Svya'cKKammer'

MOTORCYCLE
BUSINESS SALE!

rJX Everything Must Be Sold
• v i To The Bnre'Wiills-

, • LFRANCHISES INCLUDED!
l l y > ' TO/' SAVl ON OVIB SOO CTCllS
J^f - ' • ' IN SIOCK 1 A

J43I 000 PAHIS 4 ACClSSORirS INV1NI0HT"

BIGGEST SAVINGS IN
MOTORCYCLE HISTORY!!

V I E OPEN

IKluTf 22 nORTH rillBFIFLD

753-1500
RTI EDISUN

985-0290

Aplt,/Hodt«$ to Shait 107
MILLBURN-Professlonsl young
business woman seeks same, to-
shire t r m . A/C home . Call
Mon. to Thurs.. after 7 p.m.,
sal.,altors:__p.m.

1ENIOR C I T I I E M - Snare my
home, t}}5 per month, with run
U the house, call 417 » M

108
PRIVATE PERSON seeks le
purchase name In Union or
vicinity. Na Realtors Please.
Write P.O. Ban n i l , Union.

Rooms for Rent 110
KEN IL WORTH- Furnished
num. mature gentleman prefer-
red. Private I family home. 3»
XO>. _ _ _ _ _

UNION - Near Center - all
trens. Businesswoman prefer*
red Call 4»7 » l » alter 3 p m. .

Rooms Wanted 111
GRANDMA NEEDEDI

Nurse w-10 year girl, needs 3
r o o m s . M o u n t a i n s i d e ,
S ! f l l d ? ? 3 3 i f t

WANTED- Room S. board In
private residential for homeless
client of local community men-
111 health center. Appron. t } »
per month. Please contact Mrs.
Braddyatm-Tt t l .

Offices for Rent 119

Xp*rtmM_WMtMl 106
MATUREBUSINESS WOMAN
NEEDS SMALL APT. IN
UNION FOR JUNE. Call d a w
( 4 J 3 0 U . eves., 414-loie.-
weekends. »3«>44.

R E T I R E D BROTHBR-Slster
need 3 bedroom apt. Union, S.O.
Maplewood, Springfield. No
pets, near trans a, shopping. Ju-
ly or Aug. Call 374-—U AM or
alter 7 P.M.

UNION - and.vicinity. Couple
seeks 4-S rooms, reasonable,
clean reliable. 741-4W5 enyllctje.

MAPLEWOOD - 2nd. t l . approx.
30oiq.lt. Prime location. Active
on site I munlcipel parking.
C4II71I4MS.

Prime Office Space
1.4M So. Ft. In union, beautiful
building • Or. site parking.
-Owner on premliles Call now)
U4'3—3.
UNION, all size air conditioned
units, from 1115.00 per mo.
utilities Included. Call U4-0U4.
Blertuen^pfel-Osterteg Agency

Store for Rent 122
HILLSIOe-Unlon Hn*. Liberty
Avt.. tpproM. tOOO tq. Ft., for
iny butirvttt or olllc* nowly
dft-orit-td, «ll (_elilti*t, im-
mtdliie occupancy. rtJnon_bis
r#nt, «Htr-S pro. H S U H

Quality Printing
Stuy vesant
Offset Co.

1291 Stuy vesant Avenue Union, N.J. 07083

Stop in today, letms show you our samples of fine (quality
printing.
Take advantage of our special "Get Acquainted" Prices &
FREEBEHVERY!

• Wedding x\hnouncements
• Bar Mitzvah Announcements
• Anniversary Announcements
• Shower, Party Invitations
• Business Cards
• Envelopes
• Engagement Announcements
• feirth Announcements
• Graduations Announcements
• Reception Accessories
• Letterheads
1 Business Announcements

Plus other items to handle your business or
personal needs. Stop by and take a look.

•wrowmvE
Automobi-BforSlJ* 135

AUTO INSURANCE
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service

Cell s u n n .

"41 »0O" Terrific Shape. Can
i><3««. Tne price It right.

•n C A M A R O 4 c'vl Good
mileage. Evcellenr condition.
I1.SU. or best offer. Call 4M-
1770.

'73 CHEVY NOVA V I . 3 door.
AC. PB. PS, AmFM, 100,060
miles, good tires t tnows.on
rims. Good condlllon. Asking
IsSO. Call elter 4 p.m., (44-4534.

•71 CHEW Impale, auto. P/S -
P/B. elr, excellent condition, on-
ly 39.300 miles, mult u l l , best
offer, oavs. m w i D r 4JJ 4 m ,
eves. •

•74 DODOE COLT - I spd., 3
door, reg. gas, 33 rn.p.g.. AM-
FM radio., S7.100. Call a)ter S
p m. W 3744.

. JEEPS, CARS.TRUCKS
Available throuoh government
. agencies, many sell for under

1M0 00 Call 401 «4I M14, Ent.
7014,foryour.dlrKtoryL..

on how to purchase. .

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
Irom 13S. Available at local
o f ' o • . v ' . t
Auctions. For- DlrKtorv call
Surplus Data Center 415-S44-
0 S 3 7

Wot long ago I spoke to a
womefi's garden club .on
husband's night. When I
finished showing slides of
80 representative birds

' that might be spotted in
the member's back yard, I
opened the meeting to
questions. One gentleman
remarked, '.'I know robins,
crows and sparrows. I had
no idea there were so
marry that might visit our
yard. How many birds are
there?"
.."Well." I replied,
"we've tallied more than
230 species in Cranford
during the last 15 years or
so. You might count 400,
give or take a few, if you
did some concentrated bir-
ding around New Jersey.
If you can take a year or
two off and travel around
the contiguous 48 states

'you can identify, perhaps,
725 different birds. Ex-
plore all' the nooks and
crannies of the world, and
you can come up "with
about 8,600 species."

The discussion led to the
question of_why there were
so many different birds.
Suppose for a moment that
the entire surface of the
earth were covered with a
part icu lar type of
grass—no oceans, no
mountains, no rivers. In
this grassland world, im-
agine the temperature
were the same all oycr and
cons tant . On that
monotonous world only
one _bjrd lived. ItlyvoulJ

"'colonize the entire planet,
it would breed

'-• ches, eating seeds and liv-
maln the same eon after ing in the arid coastal
eon fpr there would be no region, six frequent the
need to change^ moist forests eating In-

Now makiT the north sects, another i s - a
pole cold and the south woodpecker finch and so It
pole hot with goes,
temperatures varing in Montaigne remarked
between. Some of the birds well, "The most universal
would be able to adapt to quality is diversity."
the cold easier than
others. They would
separate from the amin
flock and, over the years,
would form a new species.
Similarly another group
would adapt to the tropics.
Among the temperate

1 birds, some would go far-
ther north than others and
some farther south.
Another two species would
evolve.
' Now divide the world in
to ocean and land. Birds
that.lived near the.shore

Violinist
to solo
at concert

The Bloomfield Syrn-
phony Orchestra, with
violinist Laura Bald as

Saens1

LATE MODELS '
'77 to '79 models 4t wholesale
prices. Cell lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE tl?-U00

'W LE MANS- 4 DR, HT, Oood
mechanical condition, two or
belt offer. Call 4U4U3, after s

',mt TRANS AM-Whlte with red
Interior. T-roof. 37.000 ml. En-
cellenl condlllon. sS,700. 3—
SUI.

Autos Wmted 138
ANYJUNKCARS

OR TRUCKS
American or Forelgn-Hlohett
price paid. Fast Si free pick-up.

3443ll3.7dlvs

CASH FOR CARS
RUNNINGORNOT

• ^ C A L L v
; 341-t704

LOCAL New car desler will pay
over book price for clean
suburb, uted cars. All makes
and models. Also vlntaoe cars.
Imm. cash. Mr . Carr, 743-4334,
743.3400.

Trailers, Campers, Vans 141
S T A R C R A F T
ffl^PE'ljf'fnlriOi itfl"t pro-
pane^slnk, heater. Icebox.' New
tlri l t l lSO. 4S4JJU.

Trutks for Sale 142
' i t VW BUS • No ruit, very good
shape. I°4S Army Truck with
wench. Call M9-I7S4.

Benefit
to be held
Saturday

Contact, the Union-
Essex telephone help-line,
will sponsor a 10-mile
walk-a-thon Saturday,
May 16, starting at 10 a.m.
at the First Presbyterian
Church, Roselle.

The money pledged will
allow trained volunteers
at Contact to continue to
make referrals, help
callers solve their pro-
blems, prevent suicides
and make reassurance
calls to senior citizens,

Information is available
at the Contact,office, 241-
9350. The help-line number
is 527-0555 (from 11 a.m. to
II p.m. and all night Sun-
day).

"Violin-Concerto
j n f c o n c e r t

\ L ^ ^ h » l Bloomfie d *new food. Add some .(fJ d h dj

f^kyisSs along The E d w a r d N a P « ^rocky islands along me o r c n e s t r n a l s o ^in present
coast. Again the number Tchaikovsky's ."Polish
of species of bird would in- Symphony No. 3" and the
crease to fill the niches czardas, waltz and
f o r m c d mazurka from Delibcs'

In our .world, water b a | ( e t i "Coppelia."
birds usually travel far- ' The concert is sponsored
ther than land birds and b y th(, Bloomfield Rccrea-
populate other areas more .tjon Commission; ho
readily. That's because tickets are required.'
oceans are interconnected
and the continents are not.
If you've iearned to iden-
tify a glossy ibis, you can
it in southern Jersey,"
Florida, Argentina,
Hungary. Egypt or
Australia^ It is a water'
bird. Hummingbirds, on
the other hand, generally
abhor going over the
water and are found
nowhere else in the world
outside the Americas.

Perhaps Ihe most strik-
ing' example qf how a
single species' can adapt to
a variety of niches is the
"modern" day coloniza-
tion of the Galapagos
Islands. These islands
emerged from the Pacific
Ocean about a million
years ago. Apparently, a
homogenous flock of fin-
ches found its way there
from the mainland. It took
thousands of years but
now there are 14 species of.
finch, each in its. own
niche. Six are ground fin-

WE'LL DEAL
YOUR WAY!

BRAND NEW

udTtceYff
JOB APPLICANTS

Thlj n«wip_p«r do«s nat
knowingly «ccipt HELP
WANTED adt from
employtrt covtred by th*
Fair Labor 5fandird* Act
w_hich_*ppli»ijo_BmDloy--
Diint In Internal* com-
mtrct, if they offer l*u
than th# Itgai minimum
wao» <U.J5 P*r hour) or.
fail to pay ih* applicant
overtime.
Thti newtp_per doe. not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED «dt mat in-
dicate a preference bated,
on age Irom employers
covered by the Ag*
Discrimination in
Employment Act. Contact
IM United Stales Labor
Departments local offlc*
for more Information. The
addrest It:

f 70 Brud St.,
Rwrntu

Newark, N.J.,or
T tit phone US-llTt

MiJW

ERRORS. . .
Somttlmw they happen In
tplte of all our efforts to b*
accurate.
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, pl.ate call im- .
medlatt ly. Suburban
Publlihlng Corp. cannot
ba rt iponilblt for errors
alltr ihe flrtt Itiue of
publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD A B O U T . . .

Garage Sales,
elc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
publishing adver -
tluments which do not
comply with town or-
dinances that control
private salts from homes.
it is th« responsibility of
the person placing 1h*
"PORSALE" ad to comp-
ly with local regulations..

AU1HURIZED UtAUR

A L I A HllMt <> MA? r i )Y
I ) 1 A v m \ . ' P v .'. H I M n s i i

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 VALLEY STREET

"Your Full S«raiu
Datsun Discount
Onter! Try Us!"

FLETCHER
MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN/MERCURY
DATSUN

68 RIVER RD.
SUMMIT
522-1000

Open Dill) til 9

Fii. i, Sit. til 6

aim iM«iiMiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiii__

M
s

i
=

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

OPEN EVENINGS

Now ... '
Your "WANT «D" cjrt b l

"STAR
* • • * ' • •

STRUCK"
G»in tnir_ ititnlton lor your
t\*<itii4ii ad by' athing' your
"Advt«r" - to piact a U*r at
th« top- Start c m b« orcMrtd
in l lint. 4-lmt or t ime t t i t t .

To Maht Your Ad •
"STAR STRUCK11 -

tall an "AdVi tor" Mon. to Fr l .
v. a.m. to s p.m. at

686-7700

1158 Westfield AVe.
I Roselle Park. N.J.
I • WILLIAM J.SCHMELZ . |
SlIllllllllllllllllllluilllllllllllllllllllllllllUlumillllllllllimilllHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIrn!

Hen's Ihe wiy i typiul
clissiliod Jd with i 4-line stir
wiuti loot:

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
liwtlrv. tntiri conltnit ol
Koutl f'i I S«l . l!«0 South
Suit Avt., Union

itr Two-line star

if Four-line star

•^f Six-line star

JBS«ar
Churck, UneM. bitermenl St,
O4.liwle'j

THE ONLY PLACE TO BDY
A CADILLAC.JMC JEEP

-rr

VtHTBil CLOUR THAN YOU THINK...TOOUR THAN YOU THINK...TO ___T__>

UCMICUTl nrA-rinsic ~ s_iNOW,) CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

AMC/Jeep
79W.er_nJ$t
EU__b«tti, N.J.

001)354-8080

rkVM.
EII_lb«Ui,rU

1201)352-2525

..... y
- . • - . * . - 4 '

\.'•'__"..'____''j'.}• _jt'?-Jr?_t;\__y'•;J'Jll_ i.i" i/'i i.>'''JILiMn\'y\^^'\^^lii>il-)-A'''^!-.rc
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Public hearing urged
on water rate hike bids

The State Board of Public Utilities
has been urged by the Dejiartment of
the Public Advocate to schedule special
public hearings'within the service ter-
ritories of three major water com-
panies seeking additional rate in-
creases to cover drought-triggered
•revenue deficits. .

Public Advocate" Stanley C. Van Ness
says his call for bearings in the areas
served by the Hackcnsack.
Elizabethtown and Commonwealth
Water Companies reflected numerous
requests for local* hearings by
customers of the three utilities, which
provide water for some 15 million
customers in 10 central and northern
counties. :

He said the BPl' was obligated to con-
duct local hearings under a four-month-

old law VA men t ii^uii u u u v ^ i out* ser-
vice territory public hearing each time
a utility files for a rate adjustment. He
said he^believed the drought recovery
charges' being sough' by the water com-
panies are similar to energy ad-
justments and-this subject to the new
law

Elizabeth Water, which provides
water for 463.000 customers in Union.
Middlesex. Somerset. Mercer and
Hunlerdon Counties, was grafted a W 9
million increaseHasl November and is
seeking 1H.8.' million more, Com-
monwealth Water, which serves 210.000
customers in Essex. Morris. Passaic.
Somerset and.Union CounlUs. is .<i>ek-
mg an- unspecified amount as a sur-
charge vo go along with a $2 5 million
rate hike granted .by the- BPl' in
December

The N'eu Jersey t>epaf1- institutions. . 3 reprieve from the enroll- enrollment information
—mentTofHiRher-Education—Chanccllpi—T^Eidward~rnent^dcclinc~anticJpated~ior—tiw last decade; It"

has indicated that total Hollander noted that "the for the 1980s. reveals that since 1971.the
enrollment increased at slate's higher education ?._,„• ,,r, •• mntimwA s l u d c n l body has ihcreas-
New." Jersey institutions of system experienced an in-
hiBhereduc.ition.in the fall crease for even- type of »"•'»'««• " J ^ T " " ' , , "
1980 semester. The report, student, both fuli-linTand consistent with IM enroll-
"OpeningP.ill Enrollment p a r t - t i m e ; both
in N'eu- • Jersey ̂ Colleges u n d e r g r a d u a t e and
and Universities. Fall 1980 g r a d u a t e / f i r s t
and Recent Trends." p r o f e s s i o n a l " . T h e
slums a current total Chancellor cautioned,
enrollment of, 319.322.'an however; that "it isimpor-
increase of nearly 7,700 (ant to remember thai this L " ^ " ' ' ^ ' " ' , " '
student* ;2.S • •percent i overall .pattern- of in- "!}» bcein , 0

over the previous year and creases is not expected to ^ ^
an all-tihve high for .Veu -be maintained and should
Jersey's higher education not he viewed as signaling

The report also contains
enrollment statistics for
the idividual colleges for
fall 1979 and fall 1980: The'
data show differential
growth rates among the
institutional sectors, with
the largest increases oc-
curing in the community

cent. Education's Office of
"CopiesiifihcTepoTtnTay-RssaTclraiidMaiipowo'r"
be obtained by writing or 225 West State Street,
calling, the New Jersey Trenton.08625.at609-292-
Dcparlment of Higher 4057. ' '

ment
deve loped
Statewide Plan for Higher
Education." Those projec-
tions • indicate that New
Jersey will experience a
leveling-off of enrollments

The report

undergo college sector (6.6 percent
increase in fall 1980).

includes Growth for the indepen-

Poetry series continues
Poets Bob Hershon and his works have been Phil Kirsch. original)}

.Phil Kirsch will read from published in magazines (romMillburn. .studied ;ii
their works at the Poetry and a n t h o l o g i e s ihe University nf Illinnis
Beading Series at the YM- throughout the country A and University uf Kdm-
YWHA of, Metropdjitan focmer English and poetry burgh
New Jersey, 760 Nor- teacher, he is co-editor A donation ol S! is sug
thfield Ave.. Wednesday and co-publisher of Hanp- gesied to cover the cusi »(
at.8p.rh. ing Loose Magazine and ihe readers'expense The

Hershon has authored publisher of Hanging next meeting of the series
eight books of poetry and Loose Press

Doff houses, miniatures
to be displayed in mall

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR ROOFS COURSE $ |

SE1L-&-H1HC ROOF SIIIIISLES
340 11 . UilO
uiuMn

will be June 17. when an
open reading will be held.
Further information is
available by calling 730-
3200. ext 511 or 52!

The Livingston Mall has ;i mall-wide
Hull House and Miniature Show through
Sunday. 'May in (in exhibit will be a
variety of doll houses, from antiques to
ulir.i-ini»deni. and all lhe nivcessary
;u\'essnra^> hi enhanee one's dtvorative
plans ' .

Thei-hnKrf<ir doll iollivtor.\uieliidcs
chm.i ;md hisque'heads. Victorian "in "
authentic costume. Shirlej Temple and
the nowly-fiillwliblo Karhies. Among
other specilic items In be offered are
pup-up cln« us and animal puppets.

Weaving on .i miniature loom will be

demonstrated by Lois Macnic of Wee-
.Minr Originals of Boonton. A large
selection of these handwoveii cloths will
|>e available Heritage Dolls of Andover
will be available for refurbishment and
repair of antique dolls. .

Livingston Mall is located on
Eisenhower Parkway. Livingston, and
is open Monday through Saturday from
Id a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sundays from 12 to
5 pm. Further information is available
by. calling Harriet Zocks. director of
'marketing and promotions, at 994-9391

dent sector was modest
i.2.0 percent over 1979),-as
was that at the state col-
leges. In accordance wjth
its plan to reduce slightly
the s ize of . its
undergraduate population
as a means toward im-
proving the academic pro-
file of its .incoming
students. Rutgers Univer-
sity exhibited a 1.4 percent
decline in enrollment
S t a t e w i d e . post-
baccalaureate students in-
creased by 3,0 percent
while undergraduates in-
creased 2.4 percent: part-
time enrollments grew b\
38 percent and full-time
enrollments by 1.3 per-

WOMEN'S 14K
STONE RINGS

Special group in
' assorted style and

many different colored
stone. Reg. to S3S0. 50OFF

>auo|> jetoeler 4
"•'••' Diagonally Across From Jahn's Restaurant

970 Stuyvesai\t Ave., Union

i "SAT., MAY 9th"

Rose unit
Gravis unitwill rtieet
names

ists

The North Jersey Rose
Sivieiy \\ iH meet Tut'Sday
al Sp m at the I'nion Con-"
grfRatuinal. Church. . 176

•ICAOCRS. euTTtm
• AIL WORK GUARANTEE?

CALL 375-0061
MACK-E-CONSnuCTION CO.

1215 l .wrt. Ave . Hilliide. NJ

The Garden S la te
Chapter of the Myastbenia
Gravis Foundation will
present a panel discussion
by. three assistant pro-

The mrvderaMr Mill be
Kasimer Xiemas7)k of
Union . . •

Hose enthusiasts will
ha\e an opportunity to.

fessors at the N'ew Jersey discuss choosing. plan:

College of Medicine and ting- feeding and general
its

SUPERIOR
LAWN

PRODUCTS

AJ1NEUWN-BEGINSJMIH-

Dentistry at its meeting
Sunday. May 17. at Beth
Israel Hospital. Newark.

The pane] discussion on
the effect of surgical pro-
cedure on the myasthenic
will include Dr Marinos
Dalakas. neurologist and
head of the MDA
myastenia gravis clinic at :

College Hospital: Dr. Paul
Bolanowski. a surgeon,
and Dr. Kenneth Mersky.
an anesthesiologist

Additional information
is available from the
chapter. 1203 841h • SI-..
North bcrgen. 07047..or by
calling Estelle Novak; the

U. chairperson, at 686-8397. .

Summer
courses
are listed

culture of roses
AVERAKELIFE'-

In 1950 average live ex-
pectancy in the- lower-
income countries was only
35 vears. Today it's 50.

Fabulous Bridal Sale
Entire Month Of May

i -10*'.. 50%
• PRISCILU
•10VECE

> PICCIONE
• MIUDY •FINK

to
' G A l M
> BRIDES CHOICE '

COUTURE
JOYTIME

Spe-ciil SelKtion Of Veils

*25. ^50 . - *75.
Bring In This Ad For An

Extra 5% Bonus imi

La Louise Bridal Shop
1187 Springfield Ave. Irvingfon 372-9525 "

M
U
M
M
M
M
M
M

JM
M

MOTHER'S DAY
AT THE CURTAIN BIN

. Join Our-Staff For

COFFEE A N D . . .
From 10 AM»P 5 PM Sat.
No Purchase Necessary

COME IN U D ME 1«£ HUGE SEUCTWN
OF IAST MIMJTE*GIFT$ FOIIU0U!

M GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
H THIS YEAR BE PRACTICAL-USEFUL
I L . G l f T S ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

St»tf P*rVw»V

ZCurtaih Sin
r:r;"E,r. ^ 8atk Shop

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION ^ - ^ ^

MEYERSTO'RT
URING OUR

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

A QUALITY GRASS SEED.

SUN & SHADE MIXTURE
LAWNQRASS SEED

A pntnlum grin ittd nttd llm Iw
OiuWy. Ointlty ind Wur TuUr.nci by
•ighl ifld*rwnd*nt uniwiltiti ll ii Ihi
only blutjrm itijl will (tew in up 10 65 V.
Ihxli wd ii aitttanl l« wtrtuding
Wv Itmi. »J4 BwSun h» bwn prwH
M Itm el Iteuundi el liwm lkrMigheut
U U H f

DIAMOND BLEND
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS SEED

Fw lilt nloi coiMCieut. »-34 BinSun
h» bM« bltmlwl with twe Whir iHt
b)u*oriifii. cembining thi vigv ct thru
•icitont nrwty el bluiomm EiulKnl
let ev*r:uding tMv turn.

Sow & Grow
SEED MIXTURE

Newark Academy. Liv-
ingston, will offer summer
courses for advanced
credit, enrichment and
skill development and
remedial courses iti core
subjects.

A basic skills program,
including intensive
courses in reading and
study skills and advanced
reading techniques, has
been added to the cur-
riculum. which1 will in-
clude courses in
mathematics, science.
English, foreign language,
drama, dance, music,
voice and piano

4_BIG Days! ThUr.May^7» Fri.May8• Sat.May 9*Mop..May 11

7-PC
DINETTES

Including Ijblt
(w/J"lhiek table lop)

* t plulh thjiri.
Reg. S399.

F« tK» lhrtffy. «-JI 6.»Sur t i l bMn
mh»d wtlh i premium ptrennitl lifiUtiltd
ry»0fiti ler lnl g*rm!n«tl«ii. and ml ti-
Ulni tin bwnWi el • tustriei Uuegmi
Eintonl IK ewtetdlng elder Uwm

c WARREN'S 10-8-4 LAWNFOOD
WARREN'S WEED & FEED

WARREN'S SUPERIOR SOD

R. R. 1 • Box 540-D (Lower & Gardnervillc Roads)

New Hampton, NY 10758

This is the
season ior BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

BUSS
SUMUININSK

2774079

WSTTiaWITK.
»nill2JJ4MI

mtfu
KK-WlfK
LINDOI-EUZ

BUNK
BED
Post. Wood

BuiH'in
monkey ladder

' Reg. $538.

CARTER GARDEN CENTER
I NURSERY .

ty«NGElO FARMS
51SWttliinttoiiAw..0iiiwiil

tfEKOLE FARMS
518 Ttpptn Rud, NOTWIKKI

eOGERSFARII
& 6 M 0 E N CENTER

313 U v i t t Street. Saddle Rock

FAIRflElOHOMEt
GMtDEN CENTER

4 3 7 R t 4 S T f W d

FRANCISCO GARDEN CENTER
41 U|le St. Tenillj .

GREENLAND LANDSCAPING
3% (uta Avenue, Pvwniii

HEROUySFARM
S09 Pioswct St. Clenrwk •

Urr iE JOHN'S NURSERY
t GARDEN CENTER

415 Panmin ltd.. Primus

UATERA NURSERYt
GARDEN CENTER-

514 Soutli Braid Ave. Ridtetitld

OXER'S FARM STAND
407HMler Aw.. N«w Hillord

1ERMITE!

BC IURE...BLIH h.1 b m vr
vl/̂ B Hw Homt'OMMMN* lot •?
VEARS. far • cty«t>itH FREE
IHtPECT.ION el your Kom» by t.
Ttrmlf* Control Export; lupar-
vlud'by IM Until Itchnlul
tt»lf. phorw wr no«r«tl local of

UKKW-SftllTK.

2774079

OU.3S3-I7S2

uva COUNTY
676-MU

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
r

MEDITERRANEAN
JNINGROOM

• Eklen&ion
Table w/Lfil

•Chinj ' .
*4 Side Chairs ..
- Super Buy

Reg.'1600

-A-
BED

HcV'cuiori

Reg. S399

CAPTAIN'S BED
with BEDDING

7-PC PIT
GROUP
Reg.$1499
Alto Available

At Shown in
lOPc.jt l\7»I.

Attractive, rug-
gedly can-
structcd twin I
b«d with, two |
roomy undtr-
bad t t o r i g e j
drawers lor bed-
ding, clothing or j
toys. Btiillol j l l
solid hard wood
and beautifully
linished. Jt" «

Reg. tttt I

rULL UK Inlll

Large Seledion

2For$49|
SPRING

IMATTRESS

RECLINERJ
» W * J J Perfect
" For

Father^ Day

I wit* METEIS nilWUIlt. H» tun, »c' n u t * Cepmlei. m roam m ww «tcowh.|

i i CREDIT CARDS HONORED

910 SPRINGFIELD
399*3333

FURNITURE STORES
< *•! UfttUm I hM fttiMt It «u>

OtWhieiUI-tiMMbbl.WliMMtiM.Wfmi

, •EOftOa.Ut • OIUIMO KWMII • tAtti .
• ICLIMCUt < LIViyO MOOUI • UUUIH • TAftLtti
- Ul l lOai • U f I f f * tOTAI • tUUITTII .
•OOM UI« «UO« • WALl UNIT! * IIDOUM -

• UIOIAIIM » VACUUM UCAMIM • WNM >
ilDf<tVC«|M-tlWtN«lUCHIH«l*

H SNMICFIEM ME.
WtMNK I I 4 1 1 U

G.E. APPLIANCES

• ' .rv.1;



Floor design copyngh1»d by Armstrong
dM Wm

on a 9'xl2' room

EMBASSY
LANE • .
Embassy Lane is a classic
old-world design that lends
warmth, and character to
any decorating scheme you
choose. Shown:
88852 Honey Beige

•Reflects manufacturer* suggested J2-por-«qutn>-yard Eavinga onty,
installation not included Pncos vary by retaiiof. • •

S^SS/E
MARBLE
FROST
Marble Frost is an
attractive alternative to
boldly patterned floors.
Ideal for decorating
situations that require a
soft, muted design. Shown:
88843 Blue Ivory .

*56*
on a 12'xl5' room on a 12'x21-' room

KENNETT
SQUARE
Kennett Square recreates
the beautiful look of T
shining hand-painted
ceramic tiles. Shown: '
88807 Caramel

Why Armstrong
FFC Solarian
no-wax floors
are great values
at any price
Beautiful choice of colors and patterns
If you've been wanting the special beauty, of a no-
wax floor, look at this special Solarian collection .. .
available at your authorized Armstrong Floor Fashion
Center® dealer. Choose from three beautiful patterns
— each in four fashionable colors. All have a unique
inner layerof .thousands of vinyl chips, creating a
depth and realism of design that help turn any room
into something special. .

Easy-care long-lasting no-wax surface
FFC Solarian goes in looking great and stays looking
great thanks to its long-lasting built-in shine.
Armstrong's extra-durable Mirabond® surface has
superior resistance to scuffs and scratches, so it keeps
its lustrous "like-new" look without waxing far. longer
than vipyJLsurfaced no-wax floors.

Durable heavy-duty construction
FFC Solarian's solid-vinyl inner layer provides built-

-in-toughness-and-resistanee-to-m-use-damage-sueh-as—
indentation, cuts', tears, and gouges. That makes
FFC Solarian especially wellrsuited to the needs of
today's active families.

But best of all,
right now, they're
sale-priced!



Why to shop
floor at an
Center store
Large Selection
Armstrong Floor Fashion Center dealers can show you the
broadest (wsilik selection of Armstrong floors. Colors and patterns
tor every scheme and dream including the beautiful collection of
FFCSolarian floors. Soypu're_sure__to find just the right floor . . .

• ar just the right price. . . . .

Easier Shopping
Floor Fashion Center stdres make it so easy for you to shop and
compare . . . before you buy. The special new "Floor Selection"
system, in most stores, puts valuable product information at your
fingertips. It gives you the key features and facts about all
Armstrong floors . . . plus full-color room scenes to show how
each floor looks in a finished interior setting.

Helpful Decorating Ideas
Floor Fashion Center salespeople receive specialized Armstrong
training courses in color-coordination and interior design to help
•you create1 beautiful atoms . . . from the floor up.

Warranty-Backed Professional Installation
Floor Fashion Center stores specialize in
professional flooring installation. And for all
installed Armstrong floors, you get a warranty |
of satisfactory installation. Ask to see it.

your new FFC Solarian
rone Floor Fashion

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN. ITS WHERE
YOU'LL FIND THE FLOORING SPECIALISTS!

1200 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083

(201) 686-5300
Custom Installations done by our Factory-Trained Mechanics.

Since 1900 » . - ' - • • • » • • FREE ESTIMATES

M54*

Advertising supplement to: Suburban Publishing; Union Leader; Springfield Leader :

CST, inc. co»von, PA 19333 :Hurry in now for great FFC Solarian savings.1 Sale ends _™yJKJiJ981_.

20 (4T
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on new
in

Pennsylvania
House:
Solid Savings
for Spring.

• This dining room p i
I Is described
Iprjbackcoyer.

For a limited time:
Save on rooms of oak.
Solid value in beautiful
loveseats, chairs,'sofas.



Beautiful designs in American oak.
Superb upholstery in a range of lovely fabrics.
Furniture you'll live with and love.

due tomorrow. 20 off.

PgrqueMop tables:
•Three beautifully.
crafted and
very flexible
new tables; -
each with
stain-resisting
parquet top
In solid oak

A. Drawer end
table, H22
Reg. $309
SALE,*245
B. Cocktail
table. L42 •
Reg. $269
SALE'215
C. Square
commode
end,H22.
Reg.S389
SA1E*3O9

You-must come in and see these
exciting new Pennsylvania House
designs. All in the finest solid Ameri-
can oak and carefully selected
veneers. Perfectly proportioned ?
and enriched with the Special de-
tails true craftsmen love to add and-
that, add true value to every single _.

"piecerparquet tops, leaded glass
mullions, side windows, graceful
•carving, gentle turnings, interior
' lighting, bevelled glass. Touches,
that make a beautiful design
unique —and a wise investment.
And at 20% off you can save
even as you make your home
more beautiful. . .

Pennsylvania House upholstery is among the finest made. Precise tailoring
and fitting, careful matching of patterns, eight-way hand tying, solid wood
frames, top quality cushioning all assure you .that each sofa, Ioveseat and •
chair you buy will be as comfortable and long-wearing as it is beautiful,
in over 700 designer fabrics. All at 20% off

mfrs. sugg. retail prices

Stunning now oak bodropm:
This stunning new canopy bed with full
panelled headboara panelled foot-
board and finely turned posts, is simply
breathtaking And ifs complemented
perfectly by,the equally imposing,and ' .
very spacious armoire In solia oak with
select veneers

Reg.

|_CaD.o.py_tie£Laueen_size ,__ S1349_
Also available in king size at 20°b off.

Armoire. H72 . ::•: $1369
Nlghtsland . . . '* i! 379.

SALE

$1095
$ 2?9

• . A now cornor coblnot:
Turn an unused corner into or\ elegant

showplace with this exquisite new corner
c^pfrQora Clear leaded glass windows
interior lighting beadea trim, panelled
. dodrs Compact, yet there's storage

• space below Solid oak with
select veneers

• . Reg. $999
SALE *799

Tub chair '
In labrlc shown.

•Reg. S669
SALE«535

In other, fabrics, '
from Reg. $549

SALE *439

jnyltlng.sofa and matching loyo&oat:

85" Sofa. In fabric shown
(unquilted) with arm pillows'
In other fabrics from

59" Loveseat, In labrlc shown
(unqullted) with arm piliows
In other fabrics from

.31159 ..

.5 919..
925
735

Add'l charge for quilting, if desired.

Classic wing chair:
In labrlc shown,
Ren. $735
SALE*585
In other fabrics,
from Reg. $615
SALE'489

Chlppondalo wing:
In fabric shown.
Reg. S665
SALE *529
In other fabrics,
from Reg. S565
SALE '449

. . .$929

« L

.,,76 "Hampton And-A-Bed", as shown $1165.
Opens to queen size bed.

In other fabrics, from $1065.; $849
Also available In full size:

Now oak party tablo:.
This unique new octagonal
party table can double as a
small dining table Remov-
able -2" leet,raise or lower

'Ineffable to the-perfect " •
height The surface is at- .
tractively grained and pat-
terned—and •stain-
resistant, too 20% off.

Reg. SALE

Party.table.W44V2-..$579.
Party chair .$299.

459
239

All regular prices are Mia Suog. Retail prices
and are optional with retailors • •• •

And-A-Bed.'
A beautiful-- and

beautifully made—-
sold, that becomes
a very comfortable

bed. 20% off



From Pennsylvania House:
sophisticated country dining. 20 of f .

M. - , • v . O mils. sugg. retail prices
Tho ultlmato oak dining room:
The new oak huntboard has exquisite
detailing crystal clear leaded glass
windows Iront and sides, lighted
interior, a pullout serving shelf Great
space lor storage and display The new
'resile table has unique turned stretch.
e r t bevelled edges—in American oak
Expands to 94' Shown with solid oak

— ' i oktavern chairs 20% on

Tavern dining table
42"x64"ext. to?4"

Tavern arm chair...
Tavef.i side chair.. .
64" Huntboard top .
64" Huntboard base

Reg SALE

. .S 999 : . .6799

. S 309,. .$245

. $ 259...S205

. .S 899 .. .$719
$1200.. 5960

From tho cover
The look of this new bullet and china
cabinet Is tailored and elegant.
And the quality Is apparent—from
the leaded mulllons. to the side win-
dows, to the tightly fitted doors and
drawers. Lighted Interior, silver drawer,
glass shelves'Outstandlng crafts-
manship. Shown here with the Pen-
nsylvania House oval pedestal table
and ladderback chairs. Solid oak.
All at 20% off,

Reg.
Oval pedestal table

54"x72"extto82"....$ 899..
Ladderback arm chair. .$ 335..
Ladderback side chair. $ 309..
56V;" China top.. ' $1250 ..
56VBuffet base.'. $ 849..

SALE

Free! Get your
Pennsylvania House
Collector's Book!

Tnidltlonnlr

224 pages of exciting decorating Ideas—
and great furniture. It's an $8,50 value—
yours (while they last) just for the askihgl
At our store I • —

tho Ponmytvania Houio Iwo-voai Limiloa Wariontv opplioi lo
Ponmvfcarfla'HouU) lumrtufo purchaiod a) oulho/ucid doalon

C (Spring B1)

. If you want lasting value In fine furniture, come in and see
the new and exciting Pennsylvania House'designs.
All In the.finest solid oak and select oak veneers. .*
Now, during the Pennsylvania House Solid Savings for
Spring Sale, every item shown in this circular as we'll as the
entire Pennsylvania House upholstery collection Is on sale.

. And, if you need decorating help, our professional staff
would be delighted to help you.

So, come in and save...now!

ANDREA'S FURNITURE CO
540 South Ave. W,

Westfield, N • J. • 07090

•-• • • New Jersey's Largest
Pennsylvania House Gallery

Phono 232-1198

Storo Hours: Dolly 10 to 6, Thurs. Til 9, Sat. Til 5
• tLOSED WEDNESDAY

SALE BEGINS TODAY • SALE ENDS MAY 16
P57
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flhown on front oovr)
1 A. Gilt-edged th-tone topper ot-ali-weatner
polyester ana cotton poplin Lined coiia'eo ana
cullea m seal-soil pile ol Dacron polyester ana Orion
acrylic By Concora m MuW snown S"es !6' !o
26'. 115 00 '

* • * • • & :

^

2A, The-su tc
tweed With a lined twm-poc*eted caravan ana '
straight skirt with a slit ana Z'Oper m Dae* Bv J^n.a'r
Colony m. Mauve shown Sizes. 16". to 26' 128 00

2Bi Plum stunning our easea suit o." ACOI .''tTinei
from Concora Fuller jacket nas a ci;/.eo-i.c co'iar
and deep pair ol pockets S»-.'/ <s zcoerea fui',
hped m tone shown Sizes !•!'. to 26'-. 128 00

REJOlCE's un-ciassic classics
2C. 'NuDpy h\eeded cardigan is tinea ana s..;.
pocketea An acrylic and HOC plena •" Be". $hc'.\n
Sizes 36 (o J-l 88 00 ' . '
2 0 . Notch collarea shirt ol satm fioc«-jottea

• polyester crepe ae c'hi'ne Pm* shown S 'es 36 'o -.'-.'
34 00
2E. Fan pleatea plaid skirt Mth zippered aa-s.'."w A

'polyester undjxool Dlena in Berr; soo.'.'• S"es 30 to
•10 52 00 ' ' ' ;.-..! - 1
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JtA. Diagonally striped float with a wonderlul '
walercolor ellect For all you lucky ladies Irom
Shelly's Lady m polyester crepe de chine

• Wmemulti shofth Sues ) • ! ' • . to 2-I-: 105 00

4B. Ruby te'd and rullled. our. polyester
georgette chemise from Chez o\ California

• .is edged with taggotling With a^oke and zipper
m back Sizes 14'. to 26'. 80 00

• 4C, Easy dress in a smartly nubbedseea-
stitch polyester knit Mitre-striped lot Haiti,
with dolman sleeves and elastic waist By
Fireman in Taupe shown Sizes U"i to 22
.66 00 '• . . .

5 4 . Our special shirt dress in double
. georgette With while crochet edging, pen-
matched buttons and a satin sashed
elasticized waist By Carly Circle Blueecr..
Sizes W. to 26' .• 75 00

5 0 . Exolically /lowered, bright bordered cli-.
by Young Lady with an elasticized waist an
mini-pleated skirt Polyester sheer in
Black Plum Sizes U'uioSf..- 54 00 •• •- - ' ^ i . ' ' ! ' - '
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7E. Our moha>r fi\eeoeo cardigan -s a .
mus[-/ia/e Unconsfrucrea. Duf /u//y •
/med lor good W Done esoec/a//y tor us
Dy Ton Woods m Grey S'ovvA S^es 36
10 J6 86 00 ' * • '
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ca;«•: cce' a"3 o-ea.'s a; one s.oe 3', Pa
-;• acetate a^a semester Szes

.•c.*" * a . r : e ' s a \ c r e c " DOi.se ,\>ir ae
z: a'a-oc^"s Sac
•i'CO 8 0 . :Vce'i '-'••S"'.'iA'."'a sasn :e 'a '
- .e - :e j . ' - - r :cea: Sa:- S:es.32:cJC -

9 4 . 0 ^ ' scarf :ossea cca: s;/.'eo a'o^g ̂ e.i
u'.'e/ .'.'ies .'.i.'n an as, -metrical Duller c.'c-s
Wane enc'usiveiy 'or us i sc'les; Kasn-ni;ac

Fastens i W e •-' Sizes U'.

9B. Our rcA-buttorea teeter ,s taiiarec -'c-
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